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Introduction 
The effects observed when an electrode in solution is 
exposed to light haTe been a subject of research since 
Edmond Becquerel 1 s discovery 1 in 1839~ Most of the papers 
published in this field were reviewed by Copeland, Biack 
and Garret 2 ; more recent ones are quoted in articles by 
Paszyc 3 and by Mauser and Sproesser 4 o 
A study of these effects must consider both electrochemi-
cal and photochemical properties of the system electrode-
-solution. From. the electrochemical point of view most of 
the systems studied have a common basic scheme : a polari--
zable electrode indicates the effects of light in referen~ 
ce to an unpolarizable electrode kept in darko From. the 
photochemical point of view there are three main types of 
systems according to different primary photoreactions ini-
tiating the photoeffect~ 
If the light is absorbed by the solution and a homoge-
neous . photochemical process is started, the electrode only 
reacts upon resulting concentration changes of electroacti-
ve species in the solution without taking appreciable part 
in the photoprocess o Trumpler 5· was the first who proved 
this decisively; he has shown that the cause of the Becque-
rel effect in solutions of uranyl- and uranium sulphate 
must be sought in photochemistry of uraniunto In such cases 
photolytic reactions in solutions can be conTeniently stu-
died by electrochemical methods from the effect of light 
on the course of potential (under the galvanostatic regime) 
I 
or current (in a potentiostatic arrangement)o Rideal and 
Norrish 6 followed potentiometrically the photodecomposi-
tion of potassium permanganateo Rabinowitch 7 who later 
applied the same technique for investigation of photochemi-
'T 
cal reaction of thionine with ferrous ion, suggested the 
name "photo galvanic effect" for this "special case of the 
so-called Becquerel effect in which the influence of light 
oe o o is due to a photochemical process in the body of the 
electrolyte (as distinct from photochemical or photoelectric 
processes in the surface layer of the electrode, which are 
the basis of the original Becquerel effect)"o Surash and 
Hercules 8 showed , that the changes of potential on illumi-
nation of a platinum electrode in ethancil ·\ c solutions of 
organic compounds are due to free radicals formed by photo-
chemical reactions between the solute and the solvent inde~ 
pendently of the electrode and demonstrated a parallelism 
between the absorption spectrum of the solution and the 
photopotentialo Mauser and Sproesser 4 examined some 120 
solutions of organic compounds in non-aqueous solvents and 
concluded that photochemically inactive systems are a1so 
Becquerel-inactiTeo The polarographic method has been uti-
lized for the study of photochemical reactions by Berg 9 
and coworkers 10 ; the "photoreaction-controlled diffusion 
currents" and "photok::inetic currentsn which they observed 
on illumination of solutions of organic compounds surround-
ing the dropping mercury electrode correspond to "photopo-
tentials" followed potentiometrically by other authors 
with solid electrodes. 
A different process occurs in the system: nonabsorbing 
solution - photosensitive electrode. A correct interpretat-
tQn of this kind of Becquerel effect was first given by 
Volmer and Moll 11 on basis of their experiments with sele-
nium electrode : the primary reaction after absorption of 
light by the electrode is the setting free of inner elec-
trons in the electrode followed by chemical reactions in 
which both the electrode and the solution take parto A more 
concise formulation - tnternal photoeffect followed by che-
mical reactions ... was used by Athanasi~ 12 who studied the 
effect of light on silver, mercury and copper electrodes ,. 
covered by layers of halides, sulphides or oxidesq Later 
Veselovsky 13 in a paper on the photoelectrochemical pro-
cess at zinc electrode covered with zinc oxide defined pre~ 
cisely that the absorption of light by the electrode surfa-
ce leads to formation of electrons and hol-es of high ener ... 
gy which migrate to the interfaces metal-semiconductor and 
semiconductor-solution respectively where they are electro-
chemically discharged. 
For many years the general distinction between these 
two bas·ically different processes was obscured by the search 
for some common principle that vould apply universally to 
all modifications of the Becquerel effect. In the early 
years of research on that field it was difficult to judge 
the problems correctly, because most of the systems, usual-
ly very complex, were studied without knowledge of their 
optical and photochemical properties, the measurements we-
re carried out in presence of air and experimental condi-
- 6 .... 
tions were not always properly controlledo As late as in 
1927 Winther 14 unambiguously distinguished. between the 
"volume photoeffect" and the effect for which an illumina .... 
tion of the electrode is essential;.only for the latter he 
suggested to keep the name "Becquerel effect"o 
The majority of experimental results reported in lite-
rature can be ascribed to either of the two effects or to 
their combinationo However, a difficulty arises with the 
system of pure metallic electrode in transparent solution 
where neither part is "photosensitive" in the current sen-
se of the word, but which, neTertheless, can yield a repro-
ducible response to illuminationo The offhand explanation 
by an outer photoeffect, i.eo by emission of electrons from 
the 
was 
electrode was usually discarded by the authors as it 
thought ~nsistent with their experimental resultso 
Swensson 15 followed the potential changes of platinum 
electrode in solutions of various electrolytes on illumina-
tion by a mercury lamp, and found marked effects with com-
pounds usually not considered as photochemically active, 
like H2so4 or KClo His results were confirmed by Lifschitz 
and Hooghoudt 16 0 Audubert 17 studied the effect of visi-
ble light on polarized platinum and gold electrodes in va-
rious solutions and expressed the view that photolysis of 
water could be responsible for the observed phenomena. 
Unfortunately neither of these authors took into due con-
sideration the absorption of light .by the solution and con-
sequently it cannot be decided to what extent their effects 
should be ascribed to homogeneous photoreactionso 
An important discovery was made by Bowden 18 who found 
that the electrodepositions of hydrogen on mercury electro-
de and of oxygen on platinum electrode are accelerated by 
UV lighto The increment of current produced by illuminat-
ion, or photocurrent, increases with increasing 
' 
potential and with light of shorter wavelengthso Bowden s 
effect was further studied by Price l9 on various electro-
des (bismuth, cobalt, antimony, mercury, lead, aluminium, 
graphite)o Price showed that the photocurrent is directly 
proportional to the intensity of light, and that the quan-
tum yield of photocurrent is an exponential function both 
of potential of electrode and of frequency of lighto Hill-
son and Rideal 20 confirmed the results of Friceo They stu-
died the electrodeposition of hydrogen from O,lN sulphuric 
acid under illumination on mercury, copper, nickel and sil-
ver electrodes and obtained a measurable photocurrent with 
0 light of wavelength as long as 4200 Ao The photoeffect in 
electrodeposition of oxygen on platinum., palladium, gold, 
silver -and nickel was found to be of the same magnitude 
as in the case of hydrogen, and to follow the same lawso 
Hillson and Rideal conceived the · photoeffect as inf'luence 
of light on t h e kinetics of electrodeposition; this idea 
was disproved by later experimental results in this fieldo 
Barker and Gardner 21 were the first who applied .pola-
rographic technique to investigation of photocurrents. 
They illuminated the electrode by a s quare-wave modulat ed 
; 
I r 
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light from a mercury are and recorded the photocurrent with 
a square-wave polarograph. In this way they obtained appre~ 
ciable photocurrents in solutions of acids and in neutral 
, , 
solutions containing hydrogen peroxide or anions NO~, NOJ 
' , 
and BrOJ. Unfortunately all the 4 latter species are photo-
lytically decomposed by light of the wavelengths used which 
complicates the interpretation of results o Barker and Gard-
ner assume on the basis of outer photoelectric ef'f'ect, that 
under iliumination electrons are emitted from the electrode 
0 into a distance of 50 ~ 100 A where their salvation occurs, 
and from where their subsequent diffusion back to the elec-
trode takes place. The photocurrent appears only if some of 
the electrons are involved in a reaction in solution and 
fail to return to the electrode. For the photocurrent under 
these conditions the authors derived expression 
where Fis the Faraday constant, Ce the concentration of 
solvated electrons in the average emission distance from 
the electrode, kA the rate constant of the electron captu-
re reaction, CA the scavenger concentration and De the dif-
fusion coefficient of the solvated electrono The experimen-
tally measured photocurrents were found to agree with the 
equation only at low concentration of scavengerso 
In their . photopolarographic experiments with flash 
technique Berg and Schweiss 22 observed in pure solutions 
of supporting electrolytes a kind of photocurrent which 
they called 23 the photoresidual current (Photoreststrom). 
This current is proportional to light intensity, increas-
es with increasing negative potential and is especially 
high in acid solutionso 
Heyrovsky and Norrish 24 pointed to the relation be-
tween potentiometrically and polarographically studied pho-
toef'f'ects in solutionso They observed polarographic photo-
currents in solutions of various acids . and in presence of 
nitrous oxide, and suggested an interpretation based on 
photosebsitized dissociation of water. 
Recently Delahay and Srinivasan 25 used the coulostatic 
method to study the photocurrents produced by flash irra- . 
diation in acid solutio.ns on a mercury pool electrodeo They 
, discussed their results on the ground of Barkers theory 
and pointed out that especially the effect of electrode po-
tential and of the double layer on photocurrent needed 
further clarificationo 
The Becquerel effect on pure metallic electrodes in 
transparent solutions is particularly attractive from. both 
the photochemical and electrochemical point of Tiewo It 
intimately concerns the mechanism of the elementary process 
of transfer of charge across an interfaceo However, the re-
Tiew of work hitherto done on this problem shows that the 
essential points pertaining to the nature of the effect 
still remain obscure. In principle there are two different 
concepts at present : the "physical" concept of Barker who 
interprets the photoeffect in solution as a special case of 
- 10 -
the classical photoelectric e:f:fect in vacuum, and a "chemi-
cal" concept :formulated by Audubert who saw the origin o:f . 
the photoe:f:fect in a photochemical reaction in the inter-
face electrode-solution. It is not impossible that both 
schemes are correct, each operating under different condi-
tions. 
The aim of the present thesis was to provide experimen-
tal data that would help to decide which concept is valid 
for the photoef:fect in aqueous solutions .. The name "elec-
trochemical photoe:f:fect" was introduced in order to speci-
fy the subject :for which the term "Becquerel e:f:fect" is 
too general, and to underline its phenomenal analogy with 
the physical photoe:f:fecto 
- 11 .... 
Experimental 
For a correct account of the electrochemical photoeffect 
a simultaneous control of optical factors - the intensity 
and energy of light - and of electrical factors - the current 
and the electrode potential - appears essential. The work. of 
the previous authors has shown the importance of a complete 
elimination of photochemical processes in solution4 In order 
to simplify the interpretation of results a simple experimen-
tal technique was usedo Since the purity of electrode surfa-
ce is the first condition for obtaining reproducible results~ 
mercury was chosen as the electrode materialo. 
Bidistilled mercury was used for the mercury pool and 
dropping mercury electrodeso 
Solutions were prepared from chemicals of "Analtt_.,,R" grade 
and water redistilled from permanganateo Ethanol was purifi-
ed by treatment with sulphuric acid, potassium hydroxide and 
silver nitrate according to Leighton and coworkers 26 , and 
its purity was controlled spectrophotometrically. Acetone 
was redistilled from permanganateo 
The potentiometric measurements were carried out in pa~ 
rallel with two large quartz; test-tubes connected by an 
electrolytic bridge to a common reference electrodeo Mercury 
pool electrodes in the test-tubes were illuminated by a pa~ 
rallel beam of light from the mercury lampo A stream of inert 
gas was constantly passed through or above the solution in 
the test-tubeso 
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The cell for polarographic measurements (Figola), of cir-
cular cross-section with two planparallel walls and of about 
50 ml volume, was made of quartz, with ground joints on four 
necks o\4tl.d: 
parallel for inlet and of gas, inlet of solution, dropping 
electrode, thermometer and contact to the mercury pool (glass 
tube with sealed-in platinum wire and filled with mercury)~ 
To avoid liquid junction potentials and contamination of the 
solution by electrolyte from an electrolytic bridge, no sepa-
rate reference electrode was used; a layer of mercury on the 
bottom of the cell served as counterelectrodeo The cell was 
fixed by means of a special holder in a large water tank kept 
at 25.0 ~ Oo5°Co 
Throughout each experiment the solution was under a stream 
of nitrogen which had been purified from traces of oxygen by 
passing through two columns (35 cm long, 4 cm in diameter) 
containing amalgamated metallic zinc in alkaline solution 
( about 2M KOH) saturated with anthraquinone- (3-sodium sul-
phonate and one column of amalgamated zinc in acid solution 
(about OolM HCl) of chromous chlorideo After the last column 
a washing bottle with suspension of silver oxide in 2M KOH 
was placed to eliminate possible traces of HCl from the gaso 
Before entering the cell the nitrogen passed through a wash-
ing bottle containing the same solution as that in the cello 
All parts of _the glass apparatus were connected together by 
ground jointso 
Nitrogen was bubbled through the solution first in the 
separate compartment (Figolb), with stopcocks l and 2 opened 
-- 13 -
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and 3 half closed at a high rate for at least 1 hour before 
the solution was pressed over , by closing stopcocks 1 and 
3, into the nitrogen-filled cell with mercury on the bot-
tomo During the actual measurements nitrogen was passed 
above the solution (stopcock 3 opened). The cell was design-
ed expressedly to exclude passage of solution through any 
stopcock. 
The capillary used for the dropping electrode was of 
the type introduced by Smoler 27 for elimination of the trans-
fer of electrolytic products on successive drops , with the 
lower end bent and cut at 45°0 Its length was 20 cm, inner 
diameter 60~~ the rate of flow of mercury under constant 
height of mercury column 39 cm was m = 00529 g/sec and 
drop-time in OolM KCl at potential of zero charge t 1 = 
= 5o55 sec. 
Light from a 1 kW high pressure mercury lamp type :ME/D 
was fo1euwed by means of a quartz lens through a quartz 
window in the side of the water tank and through a 8 cm 
layer of water to the cell on the tip of the capillary, so 
that when exposed each drop of mercury was growing in a 
strong field of light. The lamp and the tank were kept in a 
large metallic box with a fan for cooling on the top and 
with removable front sideo 
The emission of the lamp covered nearly homogeneotllaly 
0 the range of wavelengths from 2350 to 5400 A with a gap be-
tween 2540 and 2640 i and with two groups of lines at 5800 
0 
and 6100 Ao A continuous control of constancy of the inten-
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sity of emission was provided by means of a cadmium photo-
cell in circuit with a Toltmeter. The drop of the voltme-
ter deflection was an indication that the lamp had to be 
changed for a new oneo 
For cutting off various portions of the spectrum from 
the short-waTe side filter solutions were used in a quartz 
cell 2 .5 cm thick. The filters and their ab;sorption II edgee" 
were following: 
acetic acid 1:10 2460 0 A copper sulphate 15% 3360 
lead acetate 0.5% 2600 copper chloride conco 3580 
5 % 2800 copper nitrate cone~ 3900 
copper sulphate 1.5% 2980 sodium nitrite cone. 
-4150 
pyrex plate 2 mm potassium chromate 2% 5000 
thick 3030 
potassium di chromate 




The emission of the lamp as well , as the transmittance of 
the filters were measured and regularly checked by means 
of a smpll Hilger quartz spectrographo 
X 
Of each solution examined an absorption spectr~ was 
recorded before the experiment on the Perkin-Elmer Mode~ 137 
or on Unicam S.P o800 UV Spectrophotometerso According to 
the absorbance suitable filters were chosen to ensure that 
the light illuminating the electrode was not absorbed by 
the solutiono For reducing the intensity of light wire gau-
zes of Tari ous thickness were used the transmittance of which 
.... 16 -
had been measured on the spectrophotometero 
In potentiometric measurements a slide resistance po-
tentiometer and a spot galvanometer both made by Cambridge 
Instruments Coo were usedo Polarographic curves were recor-
ded by means of the Radiometer PO 4 Polariter. 
In order to minimize the effect of stray fields on the 
measured currents, the reserToir of mercury and the tubing 
joining it with the capillary were provided by metallic 
screening, for electric connections coaxial cab}~s were used, 
and all metallic parts of the whole apparatus were joined 
to a common earth. 
For measuring the instantaneous current on single drops 
at constant applied voltage a simple circuit was built (Fig 0 
2) : from a 2QQ. Beckman Helipot precision potentiometer 
joined to a 4V lead batt'ery with its negative terminal 
earthed the slider was connected to the mercury pool elec-
trode and the dropping mercury electrode was joined to the 
earth across a 100 It.Q,, .. resistance. The voltage drop on 
the resistance as a measure of the current in the cell was 
followed on the screen of a Tektronix Type 531 A oscillosco-
pe with maximal vertical sensitivity 1 mV doc. per cm. Sin~ 
ce the currents ob.,erTed neTer exceeded O o3 JA A, the maximal 
error in the applied Toltage in this circuit was 30 mV which 
represented the limits of precision in determining the redM 
-limit potential of photocurrent (see Results). For exact 
eTaluation the i-t curves were photographed and the photo-
graphs magnifiedo 
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The values of potentials were referred to the potential 
of zero charge in each solution. This potential can be ea-
sily found on the polarographic curve recorded at high sen-
sitiTity with minimal damping and especially when following 
the i-t curves : while potential of the dropping mercury 
electrode changes from positive to negative values, the am-
plitudes of oscillations due to the charging current decrea-
se to zero when the potential of zero charge is reached and 
then start increasing in the opposite direction. The preci-
sion in determining the potential of zero charge from ins-
tantaneous currents is higher than from mean currents, sin-
ce the former show the initial part, characteristic for char-
ging current, unaffected by electrolytic current of impuri-
ties which prevails in later phase of the drop-time; with 
i-t curves the relative error of determination was less than 
+ 10 mV even in dilute solutionsq 
-
The determination of the potential of zero charge was 
repeated before and after each measurement of the red-limit 
potential. Values of the voltage applied to the electrodes 
and indicating the zero charge and red-limit potentials we-
re measured on the screen of the oscilloscope calibrated 
with a Weston element. It was found that the mercury pai as 
counterelectrode held its potential in all solutions fair-
ly constant - this was apparently due to the low current-
-density maintained throughout all experiments; exceptional-
ly a small drift was observed which never exceeded 30 mVo 
Since the dropping electro~e was placed in the focus of 
... 18. .... 
converging beams of light, the photocurrent was affected 
by every slight change of the position of the capillaryo 
For this reason exact comparative measurements of photocur-
rent could be carried out only when the capi~lary did not 
have to be moved~ that is, only in measurements in one so-
lution, like following the effect of wavelength, of light 
intensity or of gaseous substanceso This disadvantage was 
compensated by the high intensity of light on the electrode 
surface which produced· high photocurrentso 
- 19 'M 
Results 
Ao Potentiometric Measurements 
Potentiometric measurements of the effect of UV light 
upon mercury pool electrodes in OolM aqueous solutions of 
K2so4, KOH and H2so4 have shown that in the atmosphere of 
hydrogen or nitrogen the potential of mercury begins to chan-
ge towards negative values on illumination (Figo3)o In presen-
ce of oxygen the change of potential has positive direction 
(Figo4)o With full emission of the lamp the potential changes 
are of the order of millivolts per minute, whereas light of 
wavelengths above 3100 i produces a shift of potential by se-
veral miliivolts per hour only~ Although the change of poten-
tial in the indicated direction was observed every time on 
illumination, its rate and its final limit were not suffi-
ciently reproducibleo In order to attain higher reproducibi-
lity instead of mercury pool the dropping mercury electrode 
was chosen which keeps its surface clean by constant renew-
ing, and the effect was further studied by the polarographic 
methodo . -
Bo Polarographic Measurements 
· The dropping electrode was polarized in each solution 
within the limits of potentials where the electrolytic cur-
rent does not exceed the magnitude of charging currento A 
current-voltage curve was recor«ed with a high sensitivity 
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response of current to light passed through various filters 
was measured at constant potential o 
Photocurrent, General Properties 
It has been found that wilth sufficient light intensity 
in every solution there is a smaller or greater difference 
between the current on the dark and on the illuminated elec-
trode. This difference, or the photocurrent 1 depends on the 
potential of the electrode, on the intensity and frequency 
of light, and on the composition of the solutiono This is in 
general agreement with what was found under different condi-
tions by Barker and Gardner 21 and by Berg and Schweiss 22 0 
The Bowden's effect of light on the electrolytic evolut-
ion of hydrogen in conditions of polarographic electrolysis 
is shown on Fig.5 for a O.lM solution and on Fig 6 for a di-
lute solution of acid o From the polarographic curves it is 
evident that the Bowden's effect is not due to lowering of 
hydrogen overvoltage, but to a process independent of the 
electrode reaction of hydrogen ions. On Fig.6 the entire re-
duction wave of hydrogen ions has been recorded; otherwise 
in the present work the photocurrent was measured as a rule 
only in that part of the polarographic curve where .the elec-
trolytic reaction does not practically come into force, ioe. 
in the region of residual current before the foot of the 
waveo 
The mean photocurrent is independent of the height of 
1 , 
... 22 .... 
Fig.5. Ef'f'ect of' illumi tion 
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mercury column above the tip of the capillary (Fig.?)o This 
indicates that the determining step in the photoprocess is 
the rate of a chemical reaction in the vicinity of the 
electrode or on the electrode surface or of an electron-
-transfer process at the electrodeo This conclusion has been 
confirmed in various solutions by measuring the instanta-
neous current at constant potentialo The instantaneous pho-
tocurrent ip (Fig ., 8) obtained by substraction of the "dark0 
current from the current under illumination is a parabolic 
function of time t with . the exponent 2/3 : 
= k 0, t2/3 
where k is a constanto This dependence proves also that the 
photocurrent is a faradaic current, and is not due to any 
eventual change of capacity of the electrode caused by il-
luminationo 
The time response of photocurrent~illumination, as 
could be observed on i-t curves, appeared to the eye and on 
the photographs as instantaneous, which is in agreement with 
Barker's _and Gardner#s experience 21 • Only in the very di-
luted ~olutions (10-5 - 10-6M) a slower response was noticedo 
This can be explained by the fact that because of large re-
sistance in the solution a sudden change of current Lli 
causes a change of potential of the polarisable electrode 
AE by the ,4i.R drop that can amount to some Ool V in 
our caseo This change brings about an additional charging 
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= 
AE ~ exp {-Ren) 
t 
where R is the total resistance in the circuit and cD the 
double layer capacLty (of the order of l0-6F) o This additio-
nal current which adds to the basic current is the cause of 
the slow response; in dilute solutions it can practically 
last as long as a second o 
The direct proportionality between the photocurrent and 
intensity of light reported by Price l9, Hillson and Rideal 20 I 
and Barker and Gardne~ 21 was found to hold in general 
(~igo9)o 
Price 19 has measured the increase of photocurrent with 
increasing electrode potential in solution of sulphuric acid 
and obtained an exponential dependence. The graph .showing 
the logarithm of polarographic photocurrent in solution of 
sulphuric acid as a function of potential is on FigolO; it 
can be very nearly approximated by two straight lines. This 
type of dependence was ascertained with all solutions where 
suffici.ently high photocurrent could be produced (Figoll 
and 12)o The slopes and the proportions of the two linear 
parts of the dependence vary from one solution to another, 
and depend on the energy of the light usedo 
Dependence of Photocurrent on the Frequency of Light 
According to Price l9 and Hillson and Rideal 20 the 
photocurrent in sulphuric acid is also an exponential funct-
..... 26 .... 
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ion of the frequency of lighto These authors were using 
monochromatic light for illumination of electrodes, and 
their result could not be verified in the present experi-
mental arrangement with sufficient precisiono 
Let us accept that the photocurrent for monochromatic 
light at constant potential is given by the expression 
(1) 
where I is the intensity and 1fa the frequency of light, 
h -V- is the energy of light and k1 and k2 are constants o 
Since 
I = oc~(:) ) .) 
Where C is velocity of light and r the density of radiat-
ion, we can write 
= (2) 
For light compased of frequencies changing continuously 
from a constant low frequency 1"-c to a higher frequency 
1J- the photocurrent will be given by the integral 
11--
ip = /c . ) . k1 exp (l<:2 11" ) d Y- • (3) 
~ 
If the density of radiation ~ is constant, independent 
of frequency in the interval from 
for the photocurrent 
= 
1'-c to 11'" 1 it follows 
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or in another form 
= (4) 
where the first factor is a constanto 
From the last formula it can be seen that with a light 
source emitting a continuous band the photocurrent is an 
exponential function of th~short-wave limit, provided the 
I nrb-er of pltotons per cm3 is equal for each energy within 
~ band. 
ije may try to apply equation (4) on results of our mea-
surements since the experimental arrangement roughly fulfils 
its conditions o The spectrum of the high pressure mercury 
0 lamp between the wavelengths 2700 and 5500 A can be conside-
red as approximately continuous with uniform emissiono The 
ratio of photocurrents recorded with electrode illuminated 
by various portions of spectrum of the lamp should be an e~~ 
ponential function of the difference of short-waTe end fre~ 
quencies, as requires equation (4)o Fig.13 shows the current-
-voltage curves for ·041M sulphuric acid with electrode illu-
minated through various filterso From the ratio of photo-
currents and from the corresponding short-wave end frequen-
cies the value of the constant 
= 
.- 30 -
has been calculated; for the cu· 
cm, for c and dJ k2c,= 3.05 x -
= 3ol5 X \ o-4 cm. This result !---
ofe-quatln (4) to the results obtai .... 
perimental arrangement is justifiedo 





The experimentally found dependence of photocurrent on 
frequency of light and on electrode potential can be put in 
an empirical equation: 
ip = ka 0 exp (kb • h~) 0 exp [-kc(E - ER)] (5) 
where ER is a reference potential and ka' kb and kc are cons-
tants provided the density of radiation is constant over the 
given range of wavelengthso 
From this equation it is evident that a certain value 
of photocurrent can be reached either at a constant electro-
de potential by increasing the energy of light, or, with 
light of constant wavelength, by increasing the electrode 
potential. For a fixed value of photqcurrent a linear relat-
ion results between the electrode potential and the energy 
of light producing the photo current . . 
L ln 
i kc h.,,.. = -12. + 
- (E - ER) (6) 
kb ka kb 
If the linear relation (6) holds for monochromatic lighti 
it should be also applicable, in view of eqo(4), to conti-
nuous spectrum with short-wave limit energy h'Y" o In order 
.... 30 -
has been calculated; for the curves b and c1 k2~; 3 olO x 10-4 
cm, for c and dJ k2G= 3.05 x 10-4 cm and for band d k2 = 
= 3ol5 x 10-4 cm. This result proves that the application 
of equation (4) to the results obtained with the present eE-
perimental arrangement is justifieda 
Potential - Red Limit Diagrams 
The experimentally found dependence of photocurrent on 
frequency of light and on electrode potential can be put in 
an empirical equation: 
ip = ka 0 exp (kb. h -v- ) o exp [--kc(E - ER)] (5) 
where ER is a reference potential and ka' kb and kc are cons-
tants provided the density of radiation is constant over the 
given range of wavelengthso 
From this equation it is evident that a certain value 
of photocurrent can be reached either at a constant electro-
de potential by increasing the energy of light, or, with 
light of constant wavelength, by increasing the electrode . . 
potential. For a fixed value of photqcurrent a linear relat-
ion results between the electrode potential and the energy 
of light producing the photocurrent : 
(6) 
If the linear relation (6) holds for monochromatic light, 
it should be also applicable, in view of eqo(4), to conti-
nuous spectrum. with short-wave limit energy h.Y- o In order 
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to verify this conclusion it is convenient to choose for the 
constant value of photocurrent its limit~ i~e. its smallest 
measurable value, and to determine the "red-limit potentials" 
with light passed through various filters. By "red-limit po-
tential" the potential is understood at which the photocur-
rent begins to appear under given illumination. Likewise, for 
a given potential light of a definite red-limit wavelength 
exists with which the photocurrent can just be observed~ 
The limit of photocurrent necessarily depends on the ex-
perimental arrangement used, on the intensity of light and 
on the sensitivity of the current-measuring instrumentQ Its 
value in our case was 10-9A, corresponding to a deflection 
of 1 mm on the screen of the oscilloscope with full sensiti-
vity,, The potential of reference ER was, for the mentioned 
practical reasons 1 in each solution the corresponding poten-
tial of zero charge o The "red-limit potentials" when plotted 
against the values of energy of the shortest wavelength 
transmitted by the filters showed a linear dependence in all 
solutions examined (Fig~l4 and following)o 
The linear relation between the two variables determin-
ing the red-limit of photocurrent is a useful characterizat-
ion of the electrochemical photoeffecto The intercept of the 
straight line on the energy axis at potential of zero charge 
gives the minimal quantum necessary for production of photo-
current in absence of electric field due to ionic double 
layer, whereas the slope of the line indicates to what extent 
the photoprocess depends on the potential of the electrode,, 
.,.. 32 ... 
Figol3o Current- Toltage cur-
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11 
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The straight line on the "potential-red limit diagrams" re-
presents for each solution a .border on the energy - poten-
tial plane under which no photocurrent can be obtained in 
the given experimental conditions. All the values of poten-
tial or energy of light exceeding this border line produce 
photocurrent, the further from the line, the highero 
Cathodic Photocurrent in Indifferent Electrolytes 
The direction and magnitude of photocurrent varies accord-
ing to the composition of the solutiono The cathodic photo-
current, of the direction of electrons entering into the 
solution from the electrode, is in aqueous solutions a gene-
ral phenomenon» and shall be dealt with firsto 
In neutral and alkaline aqueous OolM solutions contain-
ing cations of alkali or alkaline earth metals and anions 
like halides, hydroxide, chlorate, perchlorate, azide, cya-
nate, sulphite, sulphate, phosphate, acetate and benzoate 
the photocurrent is cathodic, approximately of equal magni-
tude~ rather small, with the intercept on the potential -
red limit diagram between 4()1 and 4o5 eV and the slopes of 
the straight lines between 0119 and 1.,4 eV/V (Fig .. 15) o A fi-
ne~ distinctmon between the above solutions, as far as the 
effects of cations or anions on the photocurrent are con-
cerned1 has not been studied. The reproducibility in deter-
mination of the intercept with one solution, each time fresh-
ly prepared, was within +Ool eV~ 
... 34 ... 
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On Figo6 it can be seen t · 
tration of acid the photocUJ 
rographic reduction wave o 
with this effect a markec 
ved on dilution of electrolyti~ 







the charge of cations present in the solutiol, _ 
I 
of salts of alkaline earth metals have to be more tL..~ 
red times more diluted than the solutions of salts of alkai_ 
metals to give photocurrent of the same magnitudeq This dif-
ference is evident also on the potential-red limit diagrams 
(Figol7): on dilution both the intercept and the slope of the 
straight line are changedo With monovalent cations on 104fold 
dilution the intercept decreases by about Oo5 eV whereas 
with divalent cations the decrease is only about Ool eVo So-
lution of lanthanum acetate did not give any increase of 
photocurrent eTen on 104fold dilution. 
In purely ethanolic solutions the photocurrent is in ge-
neral by more than one order less than in aqueous solutionso 
On Fig~l8 are compared the potential-red limit diagrams · of 
O~lM and ethanolic solutionso It is evident that for produc~ 
ing photocurrent in ethanolic solutions more negative poten-
tials must be applied to the electrode than in aqueous solut-
ionso The effect of dilution on photocurrent appears in etha-
nol like in water with . the difference that in water the slo-
pes of the straight lines of the diluted and concentrated 
. solutions with i ncreasing negative potenti al divePge , where-
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On Figo6 it can be seen that in solution of low concen-
tration of acid the photocurrent increases beyond the pola-
rographic reduction wave of hydrogen ions. In .· accordance 
with this effect a marked increase of photocurrent was obser-
ved on dilution of electrolytic solutions in general (Figo 
16)o The magnitude of photocurrent depends here strongly on 
the charge of cations present in the solution. The solutions 
of salts of alkaline earth metals have to be more than hund-
red times more diluted than the solutions of salts of alkali 
metals to give photocurrent of the same magnitude~ This dif-
ference is evident also on the potential-red limit diagrams 
(Figol7): on dilution both the intercept and the slope of the 
straight line are changedo With monovalent cations on 104fold 
dilution the intercept decreases by about Oo5 eV whereas 
with divalent cations the decrease is only about Ool eVo So-
lution of lanthanum acetate did not give any increase of 
photocurrent eTen on 104fold dilution. 
In purely ethanolic solutions the photocurrent is in ge-
neral by more than one order less than in aqueous solutionso 
On Fig,.,18 are compared the potential-red limit diagrams of 
OolM and ethanolic solutionso It is evident .that for produc .... 
ing photocurrent in ethanolic solutions more negative poten-
tials must be applied to the electrode than in aqueous solut-
ionso The effect of dilution on photocurrent appears in etha-
nol like in water with . the difference that in water the slo-
pes of the str aight lines of the diluted and concentrated 
·solutions with increasing negative potential divep~e, where-
I 
I 
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as in ethanol they converge (Figol9). From Figol9 it can 
be seen, for example, that on .the electrode illuminated 
through filter of concentrated NaN02 (ioe~ by wavelengths 
0 
longer than 4200 A) the photocurrent begins to appear in 
aqueous solution of KOH at potential ....0.6 Vat 10~5M concen-
tration, and at potential by Oo6 V more negatiTe at OolM 
concentration. In ethanol, on the other hand, it appears in 
both the diluted and the concentrated solutions at the same 
potential of -lo6 V versus point of zero chargeo 
Cathodic Photocurrent in Specifically Active Solutions 
Considerably higher photocurrents than in OolM neutral 
or alkaline solutions of the above mentioned compounds ap-
pear in solutions of acids, as has been known since the 
Bowden's discover~o Bowden 18 , Price 19 and Hillson and Ri-
deal 20 were studying the effect in suiphuric acid, Barker 
and Gardner 21 used also hydrochloric and perchloric acids, 
Berg and Schweiss 22 added phosphoric and Heyrovsky and 
Norrish 24 .acetic acids. The potential-red limit diagram of 
OolM perchloric acid is on Figol4. The intercepts· on the po-
tential-red limit diagrams of sulphuric, hydrochloric, per-
chloric, oxalic, citric and acetic acids were all found to 
.. 
lie between 3.25 and 3o50 eV and the slopes of the straight 
r, 
lines between 2.4 and 2.8 eV/V (with the exception of oxal-
ic acid where the slope is 4.2 eV/V) - see Tabol• 
- 38 .... 
Table l 
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a concentration of N2o in aqueous solution about 2o5 x 10-2rA:, in ethanolic about 8 :x: 10-2u · 
. 
b concentration of CO about 2 X 1cr3u 
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Weaker acids yield smaller photocurrents and higher 
intercepts on the potential·- red limit diagrams; enhanced 
photocurrents were observed in solutions of acids with 
pK ~ lOo Considerable photocurrent appears in water satura~ 
ted with C02 , (Figo20). A OolM solution of NaH2Po4 has an in-
tercept of 3.65 eV and yields a high photocurrent, whereas 
NapP04 with intercept of 4o05 eV does not differ on illumina-
tion from other neutral solutions (Fig o2l). In OolM solutions 
of boric acidi glycine and phenol the photocurrent is several 
times higher than in O.lM KClo An increased photocurrent in 
OolM solution of KCN has probably to be ascribed to HCN for-
med by hydrolysis since after addition of KOH the photocur-
rent does n~t exceed that in KOH alone. 
Besides acids there are other species yielding higher 
photocurrents when in neutral or alkaline solutions (Tabol)o 
Lanthanum acetate in OolM concentration has an intercept of 
3.9 eV and displays a photocurrent noticeably higher than 
magnesium acetate with intercept of 4.4 eV (Fig.22); however ., 
on 10 fold dlution the photocurrent due to lanthanum ions 
disappears -and further dilution does not lead to its reappea-
rance, as has been mentioned aboveo In solutions of zinc and 
manganese sulphates no specific photocurrents were observedo 
Other cations have not been examined as they either are re-
duced at potentials too positive or absorb visible light 
and so do not fit into the present conditions of measuremento 
Barker and Gardner 21 reported a high photocurrent in 
presence of nitrate, nitrite and bromate ions in solutiono 
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This has been confirmed in present experiments, and f'ew mo-
re active anions were found : iodate, thiocy anate.f thiosul-
phate, selenite and tellurateo Heyrovsky and Norrish 24 no-
ticed a strong photoeffect in solutions of nitrous oxide 
N2o; equally effective is acrylonitrile. 
The photocurrent in aqueous solution of LiCl saturated 
with carbon monoxide under atmospheric pressure (about 10~3M) 
increases notably with increasing negative potential; on the _ 
potential-red limit diagram there is hardly any change of 
the value of the intercept of LiCl solution noticeable, but 
the slope of the straight line changes to 2o5 eV/V from 1.4 
eV/V in.pure OolM LiCl (Fig.23)o 
When the electrode is illuminated in aqueous solutions 
of bicarbonate or acetone, on the current-voltage curve the-
re appears a shape of a polarographic "wavell (Figo24) caused 
by a steep increase of photocurrent from zero at relatively 
negative potentialso The straight lines on the potential-
-red limit diagrams have in both cases an unusually high sle~ 
pe (7o.6 eV/V acetone, llo.4 eV/V bicarbonate) which indicates 
a strongdependence of the photoprocess on electrode poten-
tial (Fig.25, 33) .. In bicarbonate so_lutions a cathodic photo-
current appears already at positive potentials, but disap-
pears when the potential of zero charge is reached and does 
not reappear until at about -1 V versus potential of zero 
~hargeo The intercept extrapolated for the photocurrent on 
the positive side is 3o3 eV (Figo25). The increase of photo-
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tive that it almost merges with the electrolytic current 
of supporting electrolyteo 
Addition of alkali hydroxide to solutions of specifical-
ly active species increases, as a rule, the value of the in-
tercept, i.e. reduces the photocurrent, but in different so-
lutions to different extent (Tab.l). In presence of OolM 
KOH the strongest increase, by loO eV, is observed with ni-
trite (Fig.26), then with bromate and iodate (Oo9 eV), thio-
cyanate (0.4 eV), thiosulphate (0.3 eV) and tellurate and 
nitrate (0.2 eV). The photocurrent in solutions of nitrous 
oxide and acrylonitrile is very little affected by the pre-
sence of OH- ions; on the intercept no change is observable 
(Fig.28, 3l)o The addition of an indifferent electrolyte to 
the specifically active solutions up to OolM concentration 
has no effect on the value of the intercept (Fig.27), and 
neither any effect of valency of the cation was observed 
(Fig ,o28). 
In alkaline solutions of substances giving high photo-
current the effect of pyridine can be followedo Pyridine is 
known 28 to form in alkaline media at the surface of mercu-
ry an adsorbed layer which desorbs at negative potentials. 
It was found that pyridine suppresses the photocurrent to 
a certain extent in the whole potential range, but that the 
discontinuous increase of charging current resulting from a 
sudden disappearance of the adsorbed layer is accompanied 
by a simultaneous discontinuous increase of the photocur-
rent (Figo29)o 
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The compounds yielding high photocurrents in O.lM solu-
tions of supporting electrolytes cause an increase of photo-
current even in highly diluted solutionso Fig o30 shows the 
effect of N2o on photoc~rent in 10-
6M KCl; the effect of 
CO is smaller, but still pronouncedo 
In ethanol the specifically actiTe species produce photo-
currents by more than one order less than in water. The com-
parison of the effects of the two solvents is well demonstra-
ted by the potential-red limit diagrams (Table l)o The smal-
lest difference between the intercepts in water and in etha-
nol1 lo2 eV, was found in solutions of acrylonitrile (Figo 
31). Nitrous oxide with intercept in water of 3 o45 eV, the 
same as acrylonitrile, has the intercept in ethanolic solut-
ion slightly higher, 4o85 eV {Fig.32)o However, in both cases 
the straight lines in the two .media remain nearly parallelo 
A considerable difference between the slopes in the two sol-
vents can be observed in solutions of acetone (Figo33). 
Anodic Pho_tocurrent 
All the photocurrents described aboTe were cathodic, ioeo 
of the direction of electrons going :from the electrode into 
the solution. Anodic photocurrent, of the opposite direction, 
was found in acid, neutral or alkaline solutions of oxalate, 
dimethyloxalate, malate, tartrate, pyruvate 1 citrate, glycol-
late, lactate, chloro-acetate, glycine, diacetyl and glyoxal 
(Figo34)o It does not appear with any of the previously men-
tioned inorganic compounds, or with formate, acetate, fuma-
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rate or maleate, acrylonitrile, acetophenone, acetaldehyde 
or acetone. Non-occurrence of the anodic photocurrent in so-
lutions of ethyleneglykole, ethylenediamine or ethylenedi-
amine-tetraacetic acid is an indication that the effect is 
not connected with anodic dissolution of mercury. 
The anodic photocurrent like the cathodic, but with oppo-
site sign, increases exponentially with potentialo ffihe depen-
dence of the logarithm of photocurrent on potential can also 
be approximated by two linef:!r parts (Figo35 )_o The relation 
between the potential and energy of the red limit of anodic 
photocurrent is also linear (Figo36, Table 2). Unlike the ca-
thodic photocurrent the anodic photocurrent is of the same 
magnitude in aqueous and ethanolic solutions (Figo37)o 
On the potential-red limit diagrams the intercepts of so-
lutions of acids are higher than those of their salts (Table 
2); an addition of alkaline hydroxide to the salts has no ef-
fect (Figo38)o The straight line on the diagram of oxalate 
ends at low potentials by a short section independent of 
light energy (Figo36)c A similar case was observed with malic, 
lactic and Cl-acetic acids (Figo39) and in dilute solutions 
of oxalic acid (Figo40)~ 
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T a b 1 e 2 
Parameters of Straight Lines · from Potential-Red Limit 
Diagrams for Anodic Photocurrent 
solution slope intercept 
(OolM) (eV/V) .( eV) 
oxalic acid aqo J .. 2 4<>9 
ethano 4,,0 4.8 
Na oxalate 308 3o9 
dimethy~oxalate 306 5o4 
tartaric acid 3o2 5o0 
Na tartrate 4o2 4<>4 
Cl-acetic acid 208 5o5 
glycine 4.2 600 
glyco:D.ic acid 2o2 4o? 
lactic acid 2o2 4o5 
.. 
malic acid 206 5 oO 
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In the discussion of results we shall concentrate upon 
photocurrerits in aqueous solutions. The cathodic photovur-
rents in ethanolic solutions , much smaller than in water, we-
re not well accessible to measurements and therefore little 
can be said about their charactero However, from the compa-
rison of potential-red limit diagrams for solutions in the 
two solvents important conclusions can be drawn concerning 
the nature of the photoeffect in watero 
Arguments against the Theory of Phot oemission of Electrons 
The photocurrent, if initiated by emission of electrons 
21 according to the theory of Barker and Gardner , should be 
based on qualitatiTely the same mechanism tn aqueous and 
ethanolic solutionso The supporting electrolyte, specifical-
ly the cations, have a suppressing effect on the cathodic 
photocurrent in water as in ethanol, since in both an increa-
se of photocurrent is observed on dilutiono This suppressing 
effect does not come into force in presence of the actiTe 
species~ There are apparently two opposing processes taking 
place in either solvent : one of the electrons returning back 
to the electrode, catalysed by cations, and the other, more 
rapid one, of the active species 1 helping to accomplish the 
transfer of the electrons into the solutiono HoweTer, in di~ 
lute solutions appears the different nature of photoeffect 
in water and ethanolo The rate of a process in which electrons 
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return back to the electrode can be supposed to decrease 
with increasing negative potential; consequently toe partici-
pation of cations in the mechanism of photocurrent will also 
decrease. Judging from the potentialmred limit diagrams (Figo 
19), this is what happens in ethanolic solutions. In aqueous 
solutions, on the other hand, obviously a new reaction appears 
with dilution which accelerates the transfer of electrons from 
the electrode. This essential difference between the proper-
ties of photocurrent in the two solvents is incompatible with 
the idea of electron emission. 
Another point where the difference of the cathodic photo-
effect in water and ethanol stands out markedly is the inter-
cept on the potential-red limit diagrams. The values of inter-
cepts in ethano'iic solutions are always higher than in aqueous 
solutions and have to be obtained by extrapolation: no photo-
current can be produced by :Ru.ght of wavelength 2800 j or lon-
ger at potential of zero charge in ethanolo The smallest dif-
ference between intercepts in water and in ethanol, found in 
solutions of acrylonitrile , is 1~2 eVo There are two factors 
that must be taken into consideration when comparing the in-
terceptsc One is the difference in zero charge potentials : 
the potential of zero charge of mErcury in aqueous solutions 
is by about Oo2 V more negative than in ethanol when measur-
ed against a common reference electrode 29 0 The other one is 
the dif'ference in the interface potentials between mercury and 
water nd mercury and ethanolo If the photocurrent were based 
on the same mechanism in both solTents and the differences 
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were due only to different physical properties of the two 
systemsj the value 1.2 eV could be ascribed to the effect 
of differences in the interface and zero charge potentialeo 
In that case the value lo2 eV should figure as a constant dif-
ference between the aqneoua and ethanolic solutions in gene-
ralo However , this was not found to be the case, as can be 
seen from Tab.l. 
The intercept on the potential-red limit diagram repre-
sents the minimal energy necessary for producing photocurrent 
in absence of electric field due to ionic double layer. For 
cathodic photocurrent, if there are no kinetic complications, 
the intercept corresponds to the work function referring to 
the escape of electron from the electrod·e into the solutfon., 
In case of a reaction opposing to the escape of electrons a 
higher value of intercept will be obtained, but under no con-
ditions can the intercept be lower than the work functiono 
Equation for tly? work function for escape of electron from 
metal into the solution was derived by Frumkin 30 0 According 
to this equation after substitution of the known data for 
the potential of zero charge of mercury in aqueous solutions 
an approximate Talue of 2o5 eV is obtained. Frumkin considers 
this Talue by more than 0~5 eV, lower than should be expected. 
The fact that some of the intercepts were found still lower 
(2.15 eV in solutions of iodate and bromate 1 2o4 eV in nitra-
te) proves that in these solutions the photocurrent cannot 
be caused by electron emission~ 
The strongest argument against the theory of electron 
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emission remains the existence of anodic photocurrent which 
has all the properties of cathodic photocurrent but for its 
sign. 
In order to account for the experimental results speak-
ing against the applicability of the "physical concept" on 
the photoeffect in aqueous solutions, we shall approach the 
problem from the chemical sideo 
Outline of the Charge-Transfer Theory 
The system metal-solution differ$ from the metal in va-
cuum not only in the presence of a new phase, but also in the 
existence of an interface 9 In the interface metal- solution 
various kinds of forces and bonds exist between the metal 
and the components of the solution, and the interface layer 
can be regarded as a chemical individuality, different from 
the .atoms or molecules in the bulk of either phe.seo When ana-
lysing the effect of light on a metal in a transparent solu-
tion we must take into account , besides the absorption and 
reflection by the metal and the outer photoeffect like for 
the metal in Tacuum, also the absorption in the interfacea 
This absorption in a monomolecular layer may hardly be measu-
rable by physical means, but it can have detectable chemical 
consequences, like generation of a photocurrento 
Matsen, Makrides and Hackerman 31 have shown that adsor-
ption on a ~tal from solution can be formulated as a char-
ge-transfer - no-bond interaction between the metal and the 
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adsorbed species ~ For occurence of a charge.transfer-no-bond 
interaction the necessary condition 32 is an overlap between 
the highest occupied molecular oEbital of the electron donor 
and the lowest unoccupied orbital of the acceptor. The occu-
pation of orbitals of the electrode changes with its poten-
tial; a ccording to the electrode potential and to the elec-
tronic structure of the partner .from .. the solution the elec-
trode can figure either as donor or as accepto~ of electron 
in the surface charge-transfer complexo The bond between the 
donor and acceptor in the ground state of the complex may . be, 
and usually is, very w~ak; however, the characteristic featu-
re of charge-tran,sfer interaction is the excited state : an 
absorption of light quantum leads to transfer of electron 
from the donor to the acceptor. 
The typical absorption by a charge-transfer complex oc-
curs as a rule in the visible or near UV region at wavelengths 
longer than absorption due to the individual components of 
the complexo For ,energy of charge-transfer absorption it fol-
lows from the theory 33 . : 
= 
(7) 
where ID is the ionization energy of -the donor, EA t:re elec-
tron af f inity of the a cceptor, G1 and G0 the energies of 
non-resonance interaction between the donor .arid a cceptor in 
excited and ground states respectively, and x1 and X0 the 
corresponding resonance energies of interaction between the 
no-bond and da tive s t at es o 
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When one of the partners of the complex is the electro-
de, the energy of both the ground and the excited states will 
depend on the electric field of the double layer. In case 
of electrode acting as electron acceptor the value of elec-
tron affinity EA is given by its potential E: 
= +- (8) 
where index O refers for convenience to the potential of ze-
ro charge" Each of the other terms in equ ti9n (7) can be a 
priori expected to depend on the double layer field. For this 
dependence a linear appro1ri::nation may be used of the form 
L = + k (E - E0 ) ( 9) 
where L stands for any term of eqo (7) and the value k is 
specific for each donor, determined mainly by its polarizabi-
lity. The expression for the energy of charge-transfer ab-
sorption of the complex between the electrode and an adsorb-
ed substance can be thus written in the form 
h-V, = Iv! + N (E - E0 ) (10) 
where M is th-e sum of the constant terms L and the electron 
affinity EA O referring to the potential of zero charge, and l 
N is the sum of the constants k. 
For the opposite case when electrode plays the role of 
electron donor in the complex, the electrode potential stands 
for the ionization energy of the donor 
+ (E - E ) 0 (11) 
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and the above considerations and equdtions apply mutatis 
mutandis~ Equation (10) shows that for a charge-transfer 
complex in which an electrode is involved a linear relation 
exists between the energy absorbed and the electrode poten-
tialo 
Photocurrent in the Terms of Charge- Transfer Theory 
Let us ' suppose that the light which passes the solution 
and illuminates the electrode in the present experiments ia 
partly absorbed by the charge-transfer complex on the electro-
de surface according to formula (lO)o The transfer of electron 
from the donor to . the acceptor in the excited state of the 
complex brought about by the absorption can cause an initiat-
ion of photocurrent if the return of the electron to the donor 
is in some way preventedo This can happen by means of a react-
ion sufficiently rapid to involve the complex within the life-
time of its excited stateo 
In the discussion of the m.echanism and kinetics of photo-
current first -the initial process must be considered, i.eo the 
formation of excited state of the complexo The rate of forma-
tion of excited state Ve, or the rate of absorption, is 
given by the number of photons absorbed by the surface charge-
~transfer complexes per unit area of the electrode in one se-
condo For th:iis number the following formula has been deduced 34 : 
= o n = (12) 
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where t:X is the coefficient of absorption, n the surface 
concentration of the complex and ' ke the rate constant of ex-
citationo The absorption coefficient D< is a function of 
frequency of light and therefore, in view of eqb (10), also 
of the potential of electrodeo 
Equation (12) would yield the expression for photocurrent 
if every absorbed light quantum led to an elementary photo-
current - definite one-way transfer of electron either from 
the electrode into the solution or in the opposite directiono 
However, the experimental results show that this do not hap-
peno The dependence of logarithm of photocurrent on potential 
suggests that at lower potentials -a back reaction oposes the 
photocurrent and that only at higher potentials a one-way 
electron ~ransfer prevailso This back reaction obviously cor-
responds to the deactivation of the excited stateo The deacti- J 
vation is a complex of processes consisting in return of elec-
tron to the donor, to the ground state, which can occur with 
emission of radiation, either spontaneously or under the ef-
fect of light, or in a radiationless transition brought about 
by interaction with components of the solution - in this re-
spect the cations are particularly efficient in cathodic pho-
tocurrento With increasing potential the rate of deactiTation 
can be expected to decrease, in consequence the excited sta-
te becomes more stableo 
In order to find out what are the charge-transfer comple-
xes and what are the actual reactions producing photocurrent 
in competition for the excited complexes with deactiTation, 
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we shall examine the ·experimental resultso 
a) Anodic Fhotocurrent 
The anodic photocurrent is of -the same magnitude in aque-
ous and ethanolic solutions which shows that the solvent does 
not enter into the primary photoreactiono Although absorption 
in thi solution is excluded, the photocurrent is specific for 
organic compounds containing the structural group - C-C- in 
I\ \ 
0 X 
the molecule (X stands for a negative substituent) o Absorption 
of light by the metallic surface of the electrode should give 
rise to cathodic photoemission of electrons rather than to the 
observed opposite anodic photocurrento These facts lead to the 
conclusion that the light absorbing species responsible for 
the anodic photocurrent is a complex between the dissolved 
substance adsorbed at the electrode and the electrode surface4 
In terms of the charge-transfer-no-bond theory applied to 
adsorption the electrode will act as electron acceptor and the 
adsorbed organic substance as electron donoro The adsorption 
occurs most probably through the lone electron pairs on oxygen 
and on the negative substituent, so that in the adsorbed state 
a five-membered ring with the metal surface is formedo The sur-
face complex has a characteristic absorption at longer wave-
lengths than the organic molecules in the bulk, and the ab-
sorption shifts to long.er wavelengths with potential of the 
electrode becoming more positive, i.eo with increasing elec-
tron affinity of the acceptor, in agreement with eq.(7)o 
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On excitation by absorption of a light quantum an electron 
is transferred from the adsorbed donor to the electrodeo If 
the electron returned back to the ground state, there would 
be no net direct current flowing across the interface and no 
photocurrent could be found polarographicallyc The existence 
of anodic photocurrent indicates that during the lifetime of 
the excited state some reaction ta.lees place which prevents 
the return of the electron to the donoro The nature of this 
reaction can be inferred from photochemical behaviour of si-
milar systems o 
Bisikalov 35 found that the photoreaction of complex oxa-
lates of mercury and some other metals in solution starts by 
a transfer of electron from the ligani to the central ion 
leading to ~ormation of reducing radical c2o4 .. The reducing 
properties of this radical have been also postulated in dif-
ferent other studies 36 , 37. If the photoreaction of the oxa-
late anion adsorbed at the electrode is similar, ioeo if the 
oxalate anion-radical appears as dative form of the donor at 
the electrode surface it will be electrolytically oxidized to 
co2 by giving up the second electrono 
@:B. 'the mechanism of the oxidation can be judged by analo-
gy from homogeneous chemical reactions in solutiono In com-
plex oxalates the C-C bond is known to be we kened by coordi-
nation nd to break easily 38 , 39 0 The oxidation of pyruvic 
acid 40 , 0(-0H acids 41 , 42 and {X-diketones 43 is believ-
ed to proceed through.formation with the oxidizing agent of 
intermediate cyclic complexes which after the transfer of the 
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first electron break up in the C-C link between the oxygen-
-bearing carbon atoms, yielding reducing radicals. The irre-
versible step in the combined photoaiectrolytical ,oxidation 
of the present donors is probably in this breaking of the 
C-C bond between the carbon atoms carrying the oxygen and 
the negative substituento 
If the above conclusions are correct, in the case of 
anodic photocurr~nt the reaction which the charge-transfer-
complex undergoes in its excited state is electrolytic oxida-
tiono This mechanism of photocurrent can be represented by 
the following general scheme 
ke 
D 0000 A --<-.--~---:~ D+. ooo A~ 
kd 
+· -Do••• A ;t:z o e -----:>-~ P1 • 
Here D symbolizes electron donor, A acceptor , P1 reaction 
productsi z number of electrons in electrode reaction, ke 
the rate constant of formation of excited state, kd rate 
constant of · deactivation and k1 the rate constant of elec~ 
trode reactiono 
The expression for photocurrent according to this sche-




where [BJ denotes the small equilibrium concentration of 
M 67 pa 
the excited complexo From here it follows for [s] 
[a] = 




z o F 0 q kd + kl 
(13) 
where Fis the charge of Faraday and q the surface of the 
electrodeo Equ t ion (13) shows that the photocurrent is di-
rectly proportional to the rate of excitation of the comple
x; 
the proportionality factor approaches unity with increasing 
potential , as k1 increases and k2 de
creases ., Consequently 
the pgotocurrent is proportional to light intensity and al-
so its other properties are giTen by the reaction of excita-
tiono As far as can be judged from the present_ experimental 
results, the· anodic photocurrent is in agreement with equat-
ion (13)o 
Since according to our hypothesis the photocurrent is a 
direct consequence of absorption of light by the surface c 
charge~tra~sfer complex, the experimentally found linear re-
lation between the energy of red limit of photocurrent and 
the electrode potential is an approximate picture of equat-
ion (10), modified by kinetics of photocurrent, specifically 
by the deactivation reactiono The comparison of the values 
of intercepts shows the relative ease with which the donors 
lose an electron according to their ionization energyo The 
intercepts vary between 3.,9 eV for oxalate anion and 600 eV 
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for glycineo The energy necessary for transferring electron 
from oxalic acid to the electrode is by Oo5 eV lower than 
from dimethyl oxalate, but by loO eV higher than from oxala-
te aniono Similarly from tartrate anion the electron is by 
o.6 eV more easily removed than from tartaric acid oAcids form-
ing charge-transfar complexes of a near structure, like tarta-
ric » malic and citric, or like 1 ctic and glycollic, have the 
same value of intercept. 
The potential region in which donor-acceptor complexes 
can be formed between the electrode and a partner from the so-
lution is necessarily limited : with potential becoming more 
negative the electrode loses the ability of accepting elec-
tron in charge-tfansfer interactiono The partial deviations 
from lmnearity obserYed on some potential-red limit di grams 
can be explained by these limiting conditions. 
The formation of charge-transfer complexes with the elec-
trode as acceptor probably occurs more generally; however, 
most of the donors in dative state are likely to be not elec~ 
trolytically oxidizable but reducible which case cannot lead 
to production of photocurrento 
The anodic photocurrent described could be explained on 
ground of one common mechanism: electrooxidation of the ex-
cited state of the donor. The cathodic photocurrent in aque-
ous solutions, on the other h nd, represents a complex of pro-
cesses among which uhder suitable conditions the elementary 
mechanisms can be distinguishedo 
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b) Cathodic Photocurrent in Solutions of Scavengers 
Table 1 shows that :fr,om the species giving higher photo-
current 13 have a common intercept of 3o40 ~ 0~1 eV which 
means that for production of photocurrent in solutions of 
compounds as different as acrylonitrile, sodium thiosulphate 
or hydrochloric acid at potential of zero charge of mercury 
the same amount of energy is neededa The only common compo-
nent in all solutions giving this intercept is water(> 'In eth -
nolic solutions the values of intercepts are higher and dis-
A persedo The important role of water in photoeffect is confir-
med by the experimenb with pyridine (Fig~29) : the photocur-
rent increases discontinuously in the moment when the desorb-
ed pyridine is replaced by water at the mercury surface. 
Kemball 44 has found on mercury that the heat of adsorpt-
ion of water is higher than of other polar solvents and that 
its entropy of adsorption is so large that it ~eems probable 
that the molecules are immobile on the surface forming a mo-
nolayer9 In our concept of photocurrent we suppose that the-
se molecules are in charge-transfer interaction with the me-
tallic s urfa ce; this time the electrode functions as electron 
donor and water as electron acceptoro An absorption of light 
quantum brings about photochemical transfer of electron from 
the electrode to the adsorbed molecule of watero In this way 
in the excited state there is on the electrode surface a mo-
lecule of water bearing a negative charge; it reminds of the 
hydra t ed electr on 45 but diff ers f rom it in localiz tion of 
the charge .. 
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Before the electron returns to the grounm state to the 
electrode it can be removed from the water molecule by a 
fast reaction with an ~ctive component of the solution4 The-
se active components causing high cathodic photocurrents ac-
cording to Tab.l, are efficient scaTengers of hydrated elec-
trons with the exception of thiosulphate and thiocyanate ions 
46
a Thiosulphate is known to react readily with atomic hydro-
gen 47 which suggests that the water molecule carrying a nega-
tive charge is in equilibrium with hydrogen atom and hydroxyl 
aniono The reaction can be schematically expressed : 
In alkaline solutions the ability of the negatively charg-
ed water molecule to react as Hand OH- is reducedo This can 
explain why addition of potassium hydroxide causes a shift 
of the intercept in solutions of thiocyanate ond thiosultphate; 
rate 
their reaction with atonu.c hydrogen is app rently higher than 
with electron. The other scavengers having the common inter-
cept - nitrous oxide, acrylonitrile and nitrate ion - react 
rapidly with electron in neutral ~nd alkaline solutionsi arxl 
an addition of alkaline hydroxide does not affect their inter-
cept. 
The variety of slopes of the straight lines on potential-
-red limit diagrams in aqueous solutions of electron and hy-
drogen a tom sca nvengers indicates that the absorption by the 
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charge transfer complex water-electrode and the kinetics 
of scavenging reactions are specifically affected by the 
field of the double layero However, all the differences dis-
appear at potential of zero charge in absence of the ionic 
double layer when the photocurrent is given only by the dif-
ference between the rate of the photochemical transfer of 
electron from the electrode to the water molecule and the r a~ 
te of an elementary deactivation reaction which, judging from 
the dependence of photocurrent on potential , occurs even in 
the solutions of efficient sc ~ngers o The energy necessary 
for this process corresponds to the common value of inter-
cept, 3o4 eVo 
The reaction of transfer of elect~on to water is well 
known in photochemistry of aqueous solutionso Dainton and Ja-
mes 48 found a linear relation between the energy of red li-
mit of charge-transfer band in absorption spectra of a series 
ot: hydrated transition metal cations and their standard re .... 
dox potentials. The energy of the long~wave limit of absorpt-
ion in this series is separable into two terms 49 , namely the 
ionization energy of the r educed form, and a constant term 
characteristic of water molecule and its ion and radicalo The 
ionization energy of a noble metal electrode in solution chan-
ges according to its applied potential; at potentia l equal to 
the st ndard potential of a redox system it is equal to the 
ioniz ation energy of the reduced form of the couple. At po-
tential of its zero charge (--Ot2. V ~ersus normal hydrogen 
.electr ode) wil~mercury i n a~ueous solution have about t he 
,. 
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same ionization energy as the hydrated vanadous iono The 
energy of red limit of charge~trah.sfer absorption of vanadous 
, 
solution is, according to the above authors results, 81 kcal, 
or 3o5 eVo The fact that this amount of energy necessary for 
the transfer of elec~on to water is near the minimum energy 
for production of photocurrent, 3o4 eV, is in agreement with 
our, hypothesis about the nature of photocurrento 
The value of the energy of red limit of photocurrent at 
potenti al of zero charge of mercury, the 3o4 eV 1 obviously 
corresponds to the ·value of the work function referring to 
the escape of electron into aqueous solut ion, estimated by 
Frumkin JO as higher than 3 eVo 
A transfer of electron to adsorbed water molecule has been 
suggested as primary reaction in heterogeneous photoprocesses 
on surfaces of zinc oxide 50 and anthracene 5l~ The concept 
of water as electron acceptor in ch~ge-transfer interact-
ion between water and aromatic hydrocarbons appeared in a 
p•per by Bohon and Claussen 52 0 
Valnev 53 found that water vapour when adsorbed on cadm-
ium or zinc is decomposed by light of energy by 2. eV lower 
than. when in gas phase~ with simuJtaneous evolution of hydro-
gen~ in a mechanism independent of photoemission; it seems · 
that this effect could be interpreted on ground of photoex-
ci tation, of a charge-transfer complex between the metal and 
adsorbed water~ like in our caseo 
From the discussion of the cathodic photocurrent in 
aqueous solutions of scavengers we may conclude tha t here 
the excited state is f'ormed betweeh the electrode ani a com-
mon acceptor, water molecule, and that from the acceptor the 
electron either returns to the donor or is removed by ache-
mical reaction with the scavenger. For this mechanism fol-
lowing scheme applies : 
where S stands for scavenger, and other symbols haTe the sa-
me meaning as in the case bef'ore~ 
The steady state condition on illumination: 
= [B] + [BJ . [s] 
leads to the expression for intermediate concentration of 
excited complex 
nd for the photocurrent 
~ k2 [s] (14) = ke o n 0 
Foq kd + k 2 [s] 
Here again the photocurrent is directly proportional to the 
rate of excitation of the .complex; the proportionality fac-
tor approaches unity at high concentration of scavengers ahd 
with increasing potential, when kd decreases. Like in case 
of' anodic photocurrent, the cathodic photocurrent is direct-
ly proportion 1 to the light intensity and on the light fre-
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quency and electrode potential depends according to the ex-
citation reaction~ The depend~nce of the photocurrent on 
concentration of scavenger is nonlinear and tends to a limito 
Experimental evidence is in favour of equation (14)o Tpe 
postul&ted dependence on scavenger concentration agrees with 
preliminary results of Heyrovsky nd Norrish 24 and with the 
data of Delahay and Srinivas n 25 who found that photocurrent 
becomes independent of concentration of acid at concentrat-
ion about l M, and that at still higher concentrations it de-
creases9 The decrease is probably due to interference of acid 
with the charge-transfer interaction of water at the electro-
de surfaceo 
The seemingly anomalous behaviour of the t wo efficient 
electron scavengers, bicarbonate ion and acetone , can be ex-
plained on basis of an electrolytic back reactiono Bicarbo-
nate anion when adsorbed at positively charged electrode re~ 
cts with the excited state of the complex like an acid, as 
indicates the intercept 3.3 eV (Figo25). On negatively eh r-
ged electrode no bicarbonate anions are adsorbed, but as 
electron scavenger in the vicinity of the electrode will act 
the molecule of carbon dioxide 54 present in the solution in 
equilibriumo However, the molecule of·co2 oh accepting an 
electron turns into a re ctive reducing radical co2 ready 
to give up the electron to the electrode as long as its po-
tential is sufficiently positiveo Under these conditions the 
molecule of carbon dioxide functions as an efficient deacti-
vator of excited charge-transfer complexes on the electrode 
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surfa ceo It is only at potentials more negative than -loO V
 
versus potential of zero charge that Co2 retains the elec-
tron and co2 behaves as , elect
ron scavenger producing a high 
photocurrent . Similarly _with acetone in aqueous solution the
 
radic~l 55 (CH3COCH3 )"~ is evidently electrolytical
ly oxidized 
at potenti ls less negative than -1.0 V and there suppresse
s 
the photocurrent until this, potential is reached .. 
• 
In solutions with values of intercepts higher than 3~4 
eV the solutes also react at the electrode with the negativ
e-
ly charged water molecule or with atQmic hydrogen, but their 
reaction is not sufficiently f ast for a successful compet
it-
ion with deactivation processes; in accordance with equa tio
n 
(14) the photocurrent becomes smaller with decreasing k2 o 
c) Cathodic Photocurrent in Indifferent Electrolytes 
In the inert O .. lM aqueous solutions with intercepts between 
4o0 and 4o5 eV the rate of deactivation kd is high and the 
only thinkable scavenger is water itself 
56 which, however 
with its v-ery small value of k 2 would produce ha
rdly any mea-
sur able currento It seems more probable that the photocurre
nt 
obserTed in absence of scavengers is due to a bimolecular r
e-
action between two excited complexes. With water molecule a
s 
cceptor the product of such reaction will be hydrogen mole-
cule and t wo OH~ ions like in the rea ction between two hydr
a-
ted ele ctrons 57. This mechanism could ccount for the above 
mentioned Valnev~s experiment 
53
• In our symbols the scheme 
is as follows : 
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ke 
+ D 0 0 0 A ~ > D ., • ., A 
kd 
+ A - D+ A-D C 9 0 +- 0 • 0 
From the steady-state oo ndi tion 
= +. 
the concentration of excited complex is obt ined 
- kd + ~ k~ ~. 4 k3 ke on 
2 k3 
by means of which after a small arrangement the expression 
for photocurrent is given 
~ = 
Fq 
. 2 . 




The photocurrent according to equation (15) is a.lways 
smaller than the rate mf excitation, since , as we have seen, 
kd ~Oo Its magnitude depends above all on the rate of de~ 
activation kdo 
Dilution- brings about a decrease of concentration of 
cations favouring the deactivation and therefore an increa-
se of photocurrent is to be expected. However, since the 
ionic concentration in the double layer, which is clearly 
most important in deactivation, is an exponential function 
of the ionic charge 58 , the effect of dilution on the back 
reaction will depend strongly on the valency of cationso The 
photocurrent in diluted queous solutions in bsence of sca-
vengers demonstrates this dependenceo 
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In solutions of efficient scavengers no effect of valen-
cy of cation o,f' the supporting electrolyte on photocurrent 
was observed (Figo28) - evidently because here the deacti-
vation reaction is suppressed nd plays but a small rgle be-
sides the scavenging (eqo14), whereas in absence of' scavengers 
its role becomes determining for the photocurrent (eq&15)o 
An increase of photocurrent in 10-6M KCl af'ter introduction 
of electron scavengers into the solution (Fig.JO) indicates 
that the deactivation re ction at this dilution is still 
considerable, as can be also judged from the intercept on 
potential-red limit diagram (Figol7)o 
d) Cathodic Phohocurrent-Special Cases 
It has been shown that the value 3o4 eV of intercept of 
the straight lines on potential-red limit di ~am is given 
by the energy of electron transfer to water moleculeo The 
cases where the value of intercept is found lower than 3o4 
eV cannot be explained by donor- cceptor interaction between 
electrode and watero The acceptors are here apparently either 
the anions of the dissolved compounds or species formed from 
them in solutiono Tellurate, bromate and iodate are electro-
lytically reducible and it can be expected that if after the 
phototra sfer of an electron a radical- nion is formed, it 
will be f urther reduced on the electrode~ Such mechanism 
would be ex ctly nalogous to the anodic photoco.rrent, and 
the photocurrent would follow equ~tion (13)o The shift of 
the intercept by potassium hydroxide might indicate th t the 
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acceptor in neutral solution is not anion, but the corres-
ponding acid formed in small concentration in solution by 
hydrolysis and adsorbed at the electrode surface , and th t 
the nions appear in the charge-transfer complex only in ~1-
'k line solutiono Nitric acid which is the only strong acid 
having the intercept lower than 3o4 eV, also probably enters 
directly into donor-acceptor complex with the electrode and 
is reduced in excited stateo The nitrate anion , on the other 
hand, reacts as 
cept 3.4 eVo 
scavenger of electrons yielding the inter-
Slightly different is the problem with solutions of nitri-
te. Nitrites in aqueous solutions are known to hydrolyse 
slightly forming nitric oxide NO 59. From the polarographic 
behaviour of nitric oxide Rrunpazzo and Cardinali 60 conclu-
ded that the compound is adsorbed at the electrode in the in-
ner part of the compact double layero We haYe• tried to as-
certain the adsorption of NO on the dropping mercury elec-
trode by means of electrocapillary curves. The curves obtain-
ed by measuring the time of 10 drops are shown on Figo4l nd 
42. The surface tension on mercury in neutral solution of 
sodium nitrite increases after addition of alkali gydroxide 
. ' 
nd bubbling nitrogen through the solution it is because 
in this way hydrolysis is suppressed a.nd NO expelled from 
solution (FigQ4l)o A direct proof of adsorption of NO on the 
electrode is brought mn Figo42 where after dissolution of NO 
in alkaline solution the surface tension is loweredo Nitric 
oxide is therefore apparently the acceptor in surf ce charge-
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Fig.4lo Effect of hydroxyl 
io son the electro--
c pillary curTe of 
nitrite solutio. a -pooo, 
- O.lM NaN02 ; Q ~ 
- O.lM NaN02 + Oo2M 
NOH. Electroc pil-
lary curves me sured 
as time of 10 drope; 
in tmo phere of ni-
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Figo42. Effect of itric oxide 
on electroc pillary 
curTe of alk lie eo-
lution~ ~ - o.6M NOH; 
Q - Oo6M NaOH fter 
bubbling of 10 ml of 
NO through the solut-
iono Conditions like 
on Fig,,4lo 
-transfer complex with the electrode in neutral solutions 
~~,'-~"'cvt of nitriteQ The photoGxiGation of the complex is probably 
accompanied by an irreversible electroreduction, judging 
from pol~ographic results. In alkaline solutions of nitri-
tes no NO is formed and the N02 ion bEhaves like a strong 
' electron scavenger in photoreaction between electrode and 
water, with intercept 3o4 eV on the potential-red limit dia-
gr~o 
Potentiometric Effects 
It remains to explain in terms of the theory of photo-
chemical ch2rge-transfer the shifts of potentials of mercu-
" ry pool electrode on illuminationo If the experiments are 
carried out in aqueous solutions of inert electrolytes, the 
charge-transfer complex with the electrode will be formed by 
water moleculeso It is known 61 that~atomic hydrogen c usea 
a shift of potential of mercury electrode to negative Talueso 
Because the molecule of water as acceptor in excited state 
can react as atomic hydrogen , the illumination of electrode 
by constant light is equivalent to maintaining a certain Te-
ry low constant concentration of hydrogen atoms at the sur-
faceo Besides that, on stationary electrodes all traces of 
impurities ccumulated from the , solution are subject on il-
lumination to the reducing effect of electrons or hydrogen 
atoms, nd their slow reduction will impart to the electro-
de a trend towards negative potentialso Oxygen will immedia-
..,. 81 -
tely re et with negative water molecules under formation of 
oxidizing radicals o2 or H02 whim will shift the potential 
in positive direction~ 
Conclusion 
The 0 chemical" concept of the electrochemical photoef-
fect based on photochemical charge-transfer reactions between 
the electrode and components of the solution seems to suceed 
in explaining variety of experimental f'actso Howev11:rj more 
thorough and, above all 1 quantitative investig tion is neces-
sary to proTe how far the idea of ch~rge-transfer complexes 
with the electrode is justifiedo Comparison of theoretic 1 
equations (12), (13) and (14) with the empirical formula (5) 
shows that the dependence of the absorption coefficient 
on the frequency of light and on the electrode potenti l 
ought to be exponential. This is tl:l# most essential conclu-
sion which must be checked on ground of qu ntitative results 
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Summary 
On illumination of dropping mercury electrode in trans-
parent solutions both cathodic and anodic photocurrent can 
be observed~ The cathodic photocurrent appears in every so-
lution, anodic photocurrent was obseryed only in presence of 
organic substances bearing =C=O group and a negatiYe subs-
tituent on the neighbouring carbon atom. 
The cathodic photocurrent increases with dilution of sup-
porting electrolyte; the increase depends on the charge of 
the cation being greatest in solutions of univalent and ne-
gligible in solutions of trivalent cations~ 
. A particularly high cathodic photocurrent appe rs in so-
- lutions of scavengers of electrons or hydrogen a:boms. The 
energy necessary for production of photocurrent in aqueous 
solutions of scavengers at potential of zero chrage is cons ... 
to 
tant and equal 3.4 eVo 
The photocurrent is a far daic current, it is directly 
proportional to light intensity and increases exponentially 
with the electrode potential and with the energy of light. 
Between the ·energy of red limit of photocurrent and electro-
de potential a linear relation holds6 
In order to interpret all the_ experimental facts a theo- · 
ry is . proposed b sed on photochemical charge-transfer between 
the electrode and a component of' the solutionc This theory 
in contradistinction to the theory of electron emission lo-
c tes the primary act of light absorption in surface char-
ge-transfer complex with the solvent or solute in which 
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the electrode pl2Ys the r~le of either electron donor or ac-
ceptor. The excited surface complex either is deactivated or 
undergoes a reaction yielding photocurrento 
The anodic photocurrent is explained by electrolytic oxi-
dation of donor - the organic molecule~ in dative state .. In 
aqueous solutions of scavengers the charge-transfer complex 
is supposed to be formed with the water molecule as acceptor 
which in excited state bears an electron c~pable of reaction 
with the scavengers .. In some c ses a direct participation of 
the solute in ch~ge-transfer complex with the electrode is 
postulated .. The photocurrent in aqueous solutions without 
scavengers is ascri bed to bimole.c'ular 1'eact~i on of excited ..._____... 
complexes. 
Experimental results were found in qualitative greement 
with the proposed theory. For the three different mechanisms 
of photocurrent equations were derived ~ however, the present 
simple experimental arr ngement did not allow their quantita-
tive verificationo 
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Photovoltaic Phenomena in Aqueous 
Solutions 
RESULTS of our potentiometric measurements of the 
photovoltaic effect in the ultra-violet region on platinum 
and mercury electrodes in aqueous solutions of sulphuric 
acid, potassium hydroxide and potassium sulphate led us 
to the conclusion that the observed potential changes of 
the illuminated electrode are caused by a competitive 
action of oxidizing and reducing species formed in water 
under the incident light. 
A confirmation of this hypothesis has been found on 
examining the same solutions polarographically under 
const ant irradiation by a high-pressure mercury lamp. 
Whereas no observable change appears on polarographic 
curves of deaerated solutions of potassium hydroxide and 
potassium sulphate when exposed to light, a rapid in-
crease of current of the magnitude about 1 o-• amp (Fig. 1) 
follows the illumination of the dropping mercury electrode 
in solutions of sulphuric acid. On extinguishing the 
light, the current falls back to its original value. The 
production of current on exposure to light begins to 
appear at potentials by about 0·6 V more positive than the 
rise of the reduction current due to electrolytic evolution 
of hydrogen, and it increases with increasing negative 
potential of the dropping electrode. With increasing 
concentration of hydrogen ions up to about 1 N the current 
caused by light increases; further from there it begins to 
diminish. In water-ethanolic solutions of sulphuric acid 
the photocurrent is smaller by about 1/2 than in aqueous 
solutions . 
Qualitatively the same phenomenon was observed with 
sglutions of perchloric, hydrochloric and acetic acids. 
Besides the appearance of this relatively small current on 
the foot of the wave the actual polarographic reduction 
wave of hydrogen ions is not affected by illumination. 
There was found no effect whatever of ultra-violet light 
on the foot of the polarographic reduction waves of 
oxygen, CdH, Zn>+ or Ni2+ ions. Nitrous oxide dissolved 
under atmospheric pressure stimulates the increase of 
current in acid solutions and introduces an identical 
effect in solutions of potassium sulphate and potassium 
hydroxide. 
The described experimental results could be inter-
preted on the basis of the effect of the photosensitized 
decomposition of water on the electrode surface. The 
metallic atoms in the surface of the electrode excited 
by the incident quanta of light transfer energy to the 
adsorbed molecules of water. It can be assumed that 
the dissociation products of water, H· and OH· radicals, 
are also adsorbed at the electrode surface, and that 
their heat of adsorption is greater than that of tho 
water molecule. In that case, quanta of lower energy 
than 118 kcal/mole (that is, light of loriger wave-length 
than 2422 A) can lead to splitting of the H-OH bond in 
water. (The potential changes in all solutions and the production of photocurrent in acid solutions were observed 
to a small extent also with ultra-violet light of " above 3200 A.) The radicals formed recombine rapidly to water, 
molecular hydrogen or hydrogen peroxide. The occur-
rence of the reaction products at the electrode SlU'face 
results in a change of potential of the inert electrode, the 
extent and the direction of which depend on experi-
mental conditions. However, the concentration of the 
~lectroactive species is not high enough to cause a measur-
·able polarographic current. 
In solutions of acids the hydrogen ions adsorbed at the 
negatively charged electrode combined with photolytically generated hydrogen atoms to form Rt. By this reaction 
the equilibrium between decomposition of 'water and 
recombination of its radicals is disturbed, and the total 
reaction now results partly in formation of H! and ·. OH, 
which can both be reduced at the electrode in an extent 
sufficient to produce a polarographic clU'rent. 
A similar mechanism occurs in the presence of N 20 
which turns hydrogen atoms into OH radicals. Alcohol, on 
the other hand, acts as a scavenger of H and OH, changing 
them into water or -molecular hydrogen, and thus sup-presses to a certain extent the production of current. A photosensitized decomposition of water could well 
account for experimental results published by other 
light off ~ 
light on t 
Fig, 1. Polarographic current in deaerated 1 M H,SO, at constant potential - 0·9 V (versus 1 M Hg1S04 electrode): illumination of the dropping electrdde by an ultra-violet lamp denoted by arrows 
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Nature of the Photoeffect in Aqueous Solutions 
As has been already reported 1 - 3 , a photocurrent is 
produced when a dropping mercury electrode is sufficiently 
strongly illuminated in solutions not absorbing the light. 
Further investigation of this effect shows that in various 
solutions cathodic and anodic photocurrents can be 
obtained and that the cathodic photocurrent is particularly 
high if the solution contains a scavenger either of electrons 
or of hydrogen atoms. A plot of energy of the red limit of 
photocurrent against potential of the electrode gives a 
straight line (Fig. 1) the slope of which indicates the 
dependence of the photoprocess on potential; the red limit 
at the potential of zero charge gives the en ergy necessary 
for production of photocurrent in absence of electric ueld 
due to ionic double layer. 
From an examination of a number of solutions it app ears 
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Fig. 1. Relation between the energy of red limit of photocurrent, and the 
electrode potential in O·l M LiCl saturated with N,O. a, In water ; b, in 
ethanol. Potentials measured from the potential of zero charge 
Table 1 
Solution Aqueous Ethanolic 
(O ·l M unless slope intercept slope intercept. 
stated otherwise) (eV/V) (eV) (eV/V) (eV) 
LiCI sat. with N,O* 1·9 3 ·45 1·8 4·85 
LiCl + acrylonitrile 1·6 3·45 2·2 4·65 
KCNS 1·1 3·35 
Na11820 3 1·5 3 ·40 
KNO, 1·5 3·30 
NaNO,t 1·9 3·40 2·3 5·15 
HCI 2·6 3·30 
HCIO, 2·8 3 ·40 
H,SO, 2 ·4 3·45 
Acetic acid 2·4 3·45 
Oxalic acid 4·2 3·35 4·0 G·40 
• Cone. of N,O in aqueous solution about 2·5 x 10- 2 M, in ethanolic about 
8x10- 2 M. 
t +O·l M KOH in aqueous solution ; ethanolic solution saturated, about 
4x10-•M. 
than one order in water than in ethanol. Table 1 com-
pares parameters of the potential- red limit diagrams for 
some solutions yielding especially high photocurrents. 
With aqueous solutions the straight lines, although of 
different slopes, a ll have a common intercept at the 
potential of.zero charge corresponding to 3·40 eV (within 
the -limits of experimental error). In ethanol, on the other 
hand, there is a wide dispersion of the intercepts, the 
lowest value being 4·65 eV, slightly higher than the work 
function of mercury, 4·53 eV (ref. 4) . 
The surprisingly low value in water suggests that there 
the emission of the electron from the mercury surface is 
made easier, probably by its transfer to an adsorbed water 
molecule with production of a hydrogen atom and a 
hydroxyl anion, that is, by a mechanism known from 
electron transfer spectra in aqueous solutions. Dainton 
and .James• discovered a linear relationship between the 
redox potentials of a series of cations and the energy of 
their red limit of absorption. From the graph illustrating 
this relationship it can be found that the energy corres-
ponding to red limit of absorption for a cation with redox 
potential equal to potential of zero charge of mercury 
would be 81 kcal/mole -or 3·55 eV. The fact that this 
value is near to the 3·40 eV obtained from the red limit of 
photocurrent supports the hypothesis that the same 
mechanism is involved in both phenomena. 
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Depolarisationswirkungen der Aluminiumionen 1 
Von 
M. Heyrovskf 2 
Mit 10 Abbildungen 
a) Mit angewandter Spannung 
(Spann ungs bedingte Polarisation) 
Meistens betrachtet man die polarographischen Stufen, welche 
bekanntlich in schwach sauren oder neutralen Grundelektrolyten mit 
einer Spur eines Aluminiumsalzes bei etwa - 1, 75 V (gegen die norm. 
Kalomelelektrode) entstehen, als einen Beweis der Abscheidung von 
AZ 3+-Ionen, denn sie entspricht dem Verbrauch von 3 Elektronen und 
ungefahr dem Diffusionskoeffizienten des AZ 3+-Ions. Nahere Unter-
suchungen der Form der Stufe (<lurch logarithmische Analyse) und 
der Lage des Halbstufenpotentials stimmen mit dieser einfachen Auf-
fassung jedoch nicht iiberein [l]. Die Form der Kurve deutet au£ 
einen irrevcrsiblen Vorgang mit dem Richtungskoeffizienten von 50 
bis 80 m V (statt 19 m V) je nach der Art des Grundelektrolyten: das 
Halbstufenpotential verschiebt sich mit wachsender Konzentra.tion 
des Aluminiums zu negativeren Werten (um 20 bis 30 m V bei doppelter 
Konzentration) und wird auch durch die Konzentration und Art des 
Grundelektrolyten beeinfluBt. Auch bei der Erhohung des Queck-
silberdruckes um 20 cm verschiebt sich das Halbstufenpotential um 
- 18 m V. Der Temperaturkoeffizient des Halbstufenpotentia.ls ist 
hoch, fast wie bei der Wasserstoffabscheidung, + 2,2 mV pro Grad. 
In allen Elektrolyten, am deutlichsten aber in LiOl oder N(OH3\0l, 
entstehen Maxima, ohne Stromungen in der Losung (Abb. 1) . 
1 Vortrag, gehalten anlal3lich des Polarographischen Kolloquiums in Dresden 
VOID 3. bis 7. Juni 1957. 
2 Michael Heyrovsky, Prah a I, Vlasska 9. 
7 Z. physik. Chem., Sonderh. 
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Abb. 1. Polarographische Stromspannungskurve von 3,85 · 10-4 m KAZ(S04 ) 2 
in 0,1 n LiOl. Obere Kurve in Gegenwart von Luft, untere Kurve in 
Stickstoffatmosphiire. 
Die Stromspannungskurven au£ dem Kathodenstrahloszillographen 
zeigen bei maBiger Gesch-windigkeit der Spannungssteigung an einem 
Tropfen (1 V pro sec) die iiblichen Maxima (,,peaks") (Abb . 2), welche 
jedoch bei der riickgangigen Kurve wieder erscheinen, obzwar sie 
wegen gradueller Erschopfung des Depolarisators verschwinden sollten. 
Ein solches Verhalten zeigen nur Maxima der katalytischen Wasser-
stoffabscheidung (gemaB VALENT.A. [2]). Au£ der riickgangigen Kurve 
entstehen beim Depolarisationspotential keine anodischen Strome. 
Auch der Umschalter von KALOUSEK [3] zeigt kein Reduktionsprodukt 
an, das sich anodisch oxydieren mochte. 
Das bisher erwahnte Verhalten der polarographischen Kurven be-
weist eher eine vollig irreversible Abscheidung (wie z. B. die des 
Abb. 2. Oszillographische Stromspannungskurven. Losung 3,8 · 10-3 m Al2 
(S04h, 4 n LiOl, in N 2 ; obere Kurve von O bis - 2 V, untere von 
- 2 V zuriick zu O; 1 V pro sec. 
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Abb. 3. i-t-Kurvenbeimhalben Grenzstrom von 9 -1o-4 mKAl(S04hin0,lnLi0l 
in N 2, bei - 1,74 V. Die Zacken geben 0,31 sec an. 
Wasserstoffs) als eine Aluminiumama.Igambildung. Eine andere Ano-
malie zeigen auch die Strom-Zeit-Kurven des Diffusionsstromes der 
Alum.iniumstufe. Die Kurven (Abb. 3) sind gewellt, als ob ein Vorgang 
periodisch die elektrolytische Abscheidung storen wiirde. Nach langem 
Elektrolvsieren beim Grenzstrom des Alum.iniums iiberzieht sich die 
Kapillar~iindung allmahlich mit festem Aluminiumhydroxyd, so daB 
die Kapillare zu tropfen aufhort. Das beweist, daB eines der Elektro-
lysenprodukte Alum.iniumhydroxyd ist. 
Ein anderes Merkmal einer Wasserstoffabscheidung ist das Ver-
halten der Alum.iniumionen bei der Elektroreduktion organischer 
Verbindungen, wie Benzaldehyd, Azetophenon, Azobenzol, Benzil und 
vielen anderen. Wie RuETSCHI und TRUEMPLER [4] festgestellt haben, 
Abb. 4. Zu 5 ml 1,85. 10- 4 m p-Diiithylaminobenzaldehyd in 0,1 nKOlwurden 
je 0,1 ml 10-a m KAl(S04 ) 2 in N 2 zugegeben. Anfang der Kurven bei 
-0,8V. 
7• 
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geben Protondonatoren, wenn sie zu einer neutralen ungepufferten 
Losung einer reduzierbaren organischen Verbindung zugefiigt werdeu, 
eine Stufe bei positiven Potentialen. Dieselbe Wirkung geben auch 
Aluminiumionen, die sich in dieser Beziehung wie eine Saure ver-
ha.lten· (Abb. 4). \Venn man diese Wirkung mit jener der freien Wasser-
stoffionen vergleicht, findet man, dal3 z. B. eine 10- 3-m-Aluminium-
Alami-Losung vom pH-Wert 4,12 dieselbe depolarisierende Wirkung 
an£ organische Verbindungen ausiibt wie eine 10-3-m-Schwefelsaure 
von pH 2,8. Dagegen gibt 10-4-m-Schwefelsaure von pH 4,05 (welche 
fast den gleichen pH-Wert wie die 10-3-m-Alaunlosung hat) keine 
Stufe. Es kommt hier also nicht au£ den potentioinetrischen pH-Wert, 
sondern au£ die Anzahl der Protondonatoren an. Durch Berechnung 
nach RUETSCHI und TRUEMPLER findet man, dal3 ein Al3+-Ion der 
organischen Verbindung drei Protonen zur Verfiigung stellt. Auch 
die katalytische Herabsetzung der Wasserstoffiiberspannung durch 
organische Verbindungen, welche ein tertiares oder heterocyclisches 
Stickstoffatom enthalten, wie Phenazinfarbstoffe und Azofarbstoffe 
(z. B . Phenosafranin, Safrauin, Methylenblau, Metbylorange, 'l'ropa-
eolin), wird in ciner ahnlichen Weise sowohl durch freie vVass<:>rstoff-
ionen als auch durch Aluminiumionen hervorgerufen (Abb. 5) [5]. 
Wird einer neutralen Formaldehydlosung eine Aluminiumlosung 
zugefiigt, so entsteht beim Potential - 1,2 V eine Stufe, die zu einem 
kinetisch bescbrankt.en Grenzstrome wachst. Eine ahnliche Stufe bei 
- 1,2 V erhalt man auch, wenn zur Aldehydlosung Essigsaure zu-
gefiigt wircl. 
Aus dem erwahnten Verhalten der Aluminiumionen bei Depolari-
sationen organischer Verbindungen und auch in verschiedenen Elektro-
Abb. 5. Zu 5 ml 2 · 10-4 m P henosafranin in 0,1 m KCl wurden je 0,1 ml 
10-2 m A l 2 (S04 )a in N 2 zu gegeben. Anfang der Kurven bei - 1,0 V. 
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Iyten findet man Analogien mit dem Verhalten der Wasserstoffionen 
in schwachen Sauren. MASEK [2] weist darauf hin, dal3 verschiedene 
Aquoionen, wie von ~eryllium und Thorium., polarographisch a!s 
Protonendonatoren fungieren konnen; bei Al3+(HP)6 kann z. B. die 
Wasserbiille so stark polarisiert sein, dal3 drei Protonen ionogen ge-
halten werden und zur elektrolytischen Wasserstoffabscheidung 
fiihren. Die Elektrodenreaktion des Aluminiumions ware demnach: 
Al(H20)6a+ + 3 e - Al(OH)3 + 3 Hp + 3 H. 
Ein charakteristisches Verhalten bei der Depolarisation durch 
Al-Ionen kommt zum Vorschein an der durch den Kathodenstrahl 
an einem Tropfen erhaltenen Stromspannungskurve, wenn die Span-
nung periocliscb von O bis - 1,8 V und zuriick mit verschicdener 
Frequenz verlauft. VALENTA hat mit seiner periodischen Dreieck-
spannung nachgewiesen, daB an cler ersten Kurve am neuen Tropfen 
die Stufe am grol3ten ist und dann, namentlich bei groBeren Frequen-
zen, schnell au£ Null abfiillt (Abb. 6). Bei Frequenzen iiber 20 gibt 
es iiberhaupt keine Depolarisationserscheinung der Aluminiumionen. 
Offenbar sind die an einer konstanten Elektrodenoberflache vor-
handenen Protonendonatoren bald erschopft und bilden sich nur 
langsam aus den zudiffundierenden Aluminium-Aquokomplexen. Die 
durch die angelegte Spannung erhs,ltenen Stromspannungskurven, also 
die polarographischen Kurven der Aluminiumlosuug, zeigen nur eine 
Wasserstoffabscheidung an. 
Abb. 6. Stromspannungskurven mit dem Kathodenstrahlpolarographen . 
9 Spannungszyklen an einem Tropfen, Frequenz 25 Hz. Losung 
2. 10-a m Al3+ in 0,5 m LiCl, in N 2 • 
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b) Mit angewandtem Strom 
(Strombedingte Polarisation) 
Vi:illig verschieden sind die Ergebnisse, wel'm man die Elektrolyse 
der Spuren von Aluminiumsalzen enthaltenden Elektrolytli:isung mit 
konstantem Strom verfolgt. Mittels seiner Wechselstromoszillographie 
hat J. HEYROVSKY [6] nachgewiesen, daB sich nur bei einer ziemlich 
groBen ~tr~mdichte (_10-- 4 bis 10- 3 A auf die Tropfenoberflache) eine 
Depolansat10nserschemung der Aluminiumionen zeigt (Abb. 8), und 
Abb. 7a. Oszillographische Potent.ial -
Zeit-Kurve einer 0,01 m KAZ(S04 ) 2 in 
6 m Li,CZ unter Stromimpuls von 
2,5 · 10-s A, 1/ 6Hz. 
Ii 
I 
I ! I i 
L) 
Abb. 7b. Oszillographische Potential-
Zeit-Kurve derselben Losung wie in 
Abb. 7anach 3Minuten Einwirken von 
Stromimpulsen 2 · 10-4 A, 1 / 6 Hz. 
Abb. 8. W echselstromoszillogramm ~~ - V, 50 Hz, der Losung 5 . 10-a m 
AZH in _l m hiCZ, i = 0,4 mA, nach 5 Sekunden Einwirkung. 
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zwar, je nach der Stromdichte, bei positiveren Potentialen zwischen 
- 1,7 bis - 1,2 V, aber nur dann, wenri in der Li:isung neben den 
Aluminiumionen auch Lithinmionen anwesend sind. KEMULA und 
KUBLIK [7] haben diese spezifische Reaktion am langsamen Tropfen 
nachgepriift und gefunden, daB sich bei langem Einwirken des Wechsel-
stromes die oszillographischen Einschnitte an den Ableitungskurven 
allmahlich vertiefen und dadurch viel empfindlicher gegen Spuren 
(bis 10-3 m) entweder von Aluminium- oder von Lithiumionen werden. 
In der vorliegenden Arbeit wurde ein an einem kurzen Platin-
kontakt haftender Quecksilbertropfen elektrolytisch erzeugt und als 
polarisierbare Elektrode benutzt, da er starkere Strome als die an 
der Kapillare hangende Tropfelektrode vertragt, ohne abzufallen . Es 
wurden rechteckige Impulse konstanten Gleichstromes der Starke 
2,5 · 10-6 bis 2 · 10-4 A mit einer Frequenz von 
1 / 2 , 
1 / 4 und 1 / 6 Hz 
angewendet. Das Potential des Tropfens gegen das Bodenpotential 
wird am Schirm des Oszillographen als Potential-Zeitkurve (V- t) 
veranschaulicht. Solange die Stromstarke 2,5 · 10-
6 A nicht iiber-
steigt, ist auf der V-t-Kurve keine Verzi:igerung im Potentialanstieg 
zu beobachten (Abb. 7a, b). Nach 3 Minuten langem Einwirken von 
Impulsen mit der 100fachen Stromstarke (2 · 10- 4 A) wird sowohl eine 
kathodische als auch eine anodische Verzi:igerung des Depolarisations-
potentials sichtbar. Sie verbleibt auch, wenn die Stromstarke au£ den 
urspriinglichen Wert (2,5 · 10-6 A) herabgesetzt wird. Wenn nun au£ 
den anhaftenden Tropfen die Elektrolyse mit dem Wechselstrom ein-
wirkt und am Leuchtschirm die Abhangigkeit !: - V aufleuchtet, 
kommen die bekannten, sich mit der Zeitdauer vertiefenden Ein-
schnitte zum Vorschein (Abb. 8). 
Diese nur bei gesteigerter Stromdichte auftretende Depolarisation 
erklart J. HEYROVSKY [6] durch Bildung des LiAlH4-Komplexes. 
Die groBe Stromdichte sei der Bildung von H--Ionen giinstig, da sich 
dabei die Doppelschicht sehr schnell aufladt und die zur Kathode 
zugefiihrten Elektronen in die waBrige Schicht eindringen und mit 
Wasser die Anionen H- bil~en; in Gegenwart von viel Li+- und Al3+-
Ionen vereinigen sich diese Kationen mit den H--Ionen zum Komplex 
LiAlH4 friiher, als sie mit Wasserst'offionen zu H 2 reagieren ki:inn
en. 
DaB sich bei Potentialen, die negativer sind als der erwahnte anodische 
Depolarisationsvorgang, eine adsorbierte Schicht bildet, ist aus der 
Erhi:ihung des Ladungsstromes, die eine Erniedrigung der Kapaziti.it 
der Tropfelektrode durch Adsorption angibt, zu erseheu. Die An-
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wesenheit des Films zeigt sich durch eine Verminderung der Einschnitte 
von H +, Mn 2+, Fe 2+ und Zn 2+, wenn diese Ionen bei Anwesenheit 
von Al3+-Ionen dem Lithium enthaltenden Elektrolyten zugefiigt 
werden. 
Der elektrolytische Vorgang 
Li+ + Al+++ + 4 H+ + 8 e ~ LiAlH 4 
oder die durch Li+- und Al3+-Ionen katalysierte Reaktion 
4H+ +Se~ 4H-
verlaufen sehr schnell, wie aus den scharfen Einschnitten der dV - t-dt 
Kurve (Abb. 9) und deren Verbleiben bis zu Frequenzen von 1500 Hz 
hervorgeht. Wie oben angegeben, andert sich das Depolarisations-
potential dieses Vorganges gemaB der Stromdichte, und zwar liegt 
es bei kleineren Ladungsstromen am kathodischen Ast bei - 1, 70 V 
und am anodischen Ast bei - 1,40 V. Bei groBer Stromdichte (10-a A) 
wird das Depolarisationspotential bis um 500 m V positiver, also sehr 
Abb. 9. Wechselstromoszillogramm d: - t, 50 H z, der Losung 5. 10-a m 
Ala+ in 1 m Li2S04 • 
vom Abscheidungspotential der polarographischen Stromspannungs-
kurven mit angelegter Spannung verschieden. Durch verlangerte 
Polarisation mittels starkeren Wechselstromes (iiber 10-a A) am stabil 
befestigten Tropfen wird die Empfindlichkeit des Erscheinens der 
Lithium-Aluminium-Einschnitte so weit gesteigert, daB sie noch in 
einem Gemisch von 10-6 m Al3+ mit 0,1 m Li+ oder 0,1 rn Aza+ in 
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Anwesenheit von 10- 6 m Li+ bemerkbar sind. Die Konstanz des 
Konzen trationsprod uktes 
[Al3+] ·[Li+]= 10-7 
deutet au£ eine Verbindung gleicher Anzahl von Al3+- und Li+-Ionen 
ltin. Dall nur die Rohe des Ladungsstromes fiirdie Lithium-Aluminium-
Reaktion entscheidend ist, zeigt ein Versuch, bei dem der stabile 
Tropfen zuerst einer Wechselstromelektrolyse mit groBer Stromdichte 
und sofort nachher der spannungsbedingten polarographischen Elek- · 
trolyse mit au£- und absteigender Spannung unterworfen wird. Die 
erste dieser Stromspannungskurven zeigt sowohl die kathodische und 
anodische Lithium-Aluminium-Wirkung der Wechselstromkurven als 
auch den kathodischen Stromanstieg der polarographischen Depolari-
sation (also der Wasserstoffabscheidung [Abb. 10]). Bei wiederholter 
au£- und absteigender Spannung vermindert sich die Stromstarke 
dieser Wirkung und verschiebt sich zu negativeren Potentialen, um 
in den gewohnlichen polarographischen Strom der Aluminiumionen 
ii berzugehen. 
Abb. 10. Die am Kathodenstrahlpolarographen erhaltene Stromspannungs· 
kurve an einem stabilen Tropfen, der vorher durch Wechselstrom 
von 3 . 10-4 A polarisiert wurde. Losung 3,8 • 10-3 m Al2(S04 )a in 
4 m LiOl. Anstieg des Spannungsimpulses 1 V pro sec von O bis 2 V 
(obere Kurve) und zuruck (unt.ere Kurve). 
Es gibt also an der Quecksilberelektrode zwei verschiedenartige 
Depolarisationsvorgange der Aluminiumionen, je nachdem, ob die 
Elektrolyse unter Einwirkung der angewandten Spannung oder des 
angewandten Stromes verlauft. Im ersten Falle kommt es zur Wasser-
stoffabscheidung, im zweiten - und zwar nur bei Anwesenheit von 
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Lithiumionen und bei groBer Stromdichte - bildet sich wahrschein-
lich Lithium-Aluminium-Hydrid. 
Es eriibrigt sich zu erklaren, warum sich bei langer Anwendung 
des Wechselstromes die Litbium-Aluminium-Einschnitte an den Ab-
leitungskurven vertiefen und dann, nach einem viele Minuten langen 
Unterbrechen der Elektrolyse, wieder beim Einschalten des Wechsel-
stromes tiefe Einschnitte erscheinen (KEMULA-KUBLIK [7]). Wahrend 
der strombedingten Polarisation kommt es bei negativen Potentialen 
zur Bildung und Adsorption von LiAlH 4 und zur Diffusion der 
Al3+~ und Li+-Ionen an die Elektrodenoberflache. Bei positivem 
Potential zerfallt das Hydrid, und die Kationen diffundieren in die 
Losung, jedoch unter einem betrachtlich kleineren Konzentrations-
abfall und f-iir eine kiirzere Zeit als bei den negativen Potentialen. 
Dadurch werden wahrend eines jeden Zyklus des Wechselstromes die 
aktiven Ionen, Al3+ und Li+, an der Elektrodenoberflache angehauft 
und bilden dann eher das Hydrid. 
Zusammenfassung 
Bei den Depolarisationswirkungen der Alu:miniumionen an der 
polarisierbaren Quecksilberelektrode unterscheidet man zwei Arten 
. von Elektrodenvorgangen: die eine verlauft bei gewohnlichen polaro-
graphischen Stromspannungskurven mit angewandter Spannung oder 
mittels eines Kathodenstrahlpolarographen bei steigender Spannung 
an einem Tropfen. Die polarographische Analyse solcher Kurven, die 
mit angewandter Spannung ermittelt werden, zeigt, daB sich die 
Aluminiumionen als Protonendonatoren verhalten und nur zur Wasser-
stoffabscheidung f-iihren, und zwar beim Potential von etwa - 1, 7 V. 
Die zweite Art, die strombedingte Elektrolyse, besteht in der Anwen-
dung eines definierten Stromes, entweder mit konstanten oder mit 
regelmaBig variierten Impulsen (sinusformigen oderrechteckigen), und 
in der oszillographischen Messung der daraus folgenden .Anderungen 
des Potentials, entweder als V - t (Potential-Zeit-)Kurven oder 
Ableitungskurven d: - t, d: - V. MitdieserEinrichtungerhaltman 
kathodische und anodische Einschnitte je nach der Stromdichte von 
10-4 A pro Oberflache des Tropfens aufwarts, und zwar unter groBen 
Stromdichten bei - 1,2 V, die sicb beim Herabsetzen der Stromdichte 
bis zu - 1, 7 V verschieben. Diese Depolarisationen entstehen nur bei 
Anwesenheit von Lithiumionen und deuten au£ die Bildung des 
Hydrids Li+ [AlH4]- hin, welches samt dessen Zersetzungsprodukten 
an der Elektrodenoberflache adsorbiert wird. 
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Diskussionsbeitrage 
R. Kai'Voda b emerkt, dal3 b ei .der Anwendung der Gleich stromkon.1.ponente die Auf-
1adungageschwindigkeit der Elektrode b ei kathodischem und anodischem Vorgang 
verschieden ist. Falls der kathodische und der anodische Strom denselben vVert hatte, 
waren auch die Potentialunterschiede zwischen dern kathodischen und anodischen 
Einschnitt kleiner. 
H. Jehring betont, dal3 von ,,unsymmetrischen" R eaktionen hier nur dann gesprochen 
wird, falls der Potentialunterschied zwischen d em kathodischen und anodischen Einschnitt 
b etrachtlich grol3 ist. Die Abhangigkeit von der Tropfzeit wmde auch b ei Alkoholen 
1.mtersucht, bei Alkoholen mit 6 C-Atome wurde schon eine Abhangigkeit von der Tropf-
dauer beobachtet. Bei grol3eren Molekulargewichten ist bei d er W echselspannungs-
polarographie immer eine langere Tropfzeit anzuwenden, sonst wird evtl. kein Peak beo-
bachtet. Wird b ei kurzer Tropfzeit kein Peak b sob achtet, so bedeutet dies noch nicht, 
,dal3 es nicht zur Adsorption kommt, sondern dal3 der Stoffnicht ausr eichend andiffundie-
ren kann. Im allgem einen wurde beobachtet, dal3 stark oberflachen aktive Verbindungen 
langaam diffundieren, deswegen soll immer eine lange Tropfzeit oder ein stationarer 
Tropfen angewendet und Einstellung des Adsorptionsgleichgewichtes abgewartet werden. 
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Zu den elektrolytischen Reaktionen von Mangan(Il)-
-Ionen in Anwesenheit von Sauerstoff 
,r. HEYROVSKY 
Polarographisches I nstitut, Tschechoslowakische Akademie der Tl'issenschaften, 
Prahct 
E, wurJen die elektrolytischen Reaktionen von sauerstoffhaltigen Man-
gm(II)-LosungcJn mit Hilfe der oszillogeaphischen Polarographieund anderen 
polarogeaphischen Metho::len verfolgt. Die Reaktionen wurden durch die Bil-
clung von Manganhydroxicl auf cler Elektrodenoberflache erklart, das cler 
R eduktion zum Metall oder der Oxydation zu Mangan(III)-hydroxid mit 
nachfolgencler Ri.ickreduktion unterliegt. 
Ais einer der Vorteile der oszillographischen Polarographie mit Wechsel-
strom gegenftber der klassischen Polarographie wird oft die Tatsache betrach-
tet, daJ3 der Sauerstoff keinen EinfluJ3 auf die Messungen austi.bt. Es sind aber 
doch einige Beispiele bekannt, bei denen die Gestalt der Polarisationskurven 
durch die Sauerstoffreduktion betrachtlich beeinfluJ3t wird. Sehr deutlich ist 
dieser Effekt im Falle der Reduktion des z,veiwertigen Mangans in neutralen 
ungepufferten Losungen zu beobachten. Das oszillographische Verhalten der 
Mangan(II)-Ionen in sauerstoffhaltigen Li::isungen ist schon seit langem 
bekannt [l , 2], bisher fehlt aber eine befriedigende Erklarung der beteiligten 
Prozesse. Die vorliegende Arbeit stellt einen Versuch dar, eine derartige 
Erklarung zu bringen. 
Experimenteller Teil 
Alle oszillopolarogr.3,phischen Messungen wurden mit einem polarographischen. 
Oszilloskop P -4F (Konstruktion narh Dr. Vogel) durchgefohrt teilweise unter Anwendung: 
eines Aclapteurs for spanmmgsbedingte Polarisation. D er hangende Tropfen nach Vogel 
wurde in Verbindung rnit de rn Polarecord Metrohm benutzt. Zur Registrierung der 
Kurven rnit Umschaltung des Potentials diente ein Polarograph V 301, der mit einem 
elektronischen Umschalter nach Novak Lmd Ralek gekoppelt war. 
Die LosLmgen wurden in einer einfachen elek trolytischen Zelle mit Bodenquecksilbe1-
als B ezug3e[ektrode 1.md in d ern Gefa,13 nach Kalousek mit gesonder ter gesattigter Kalo-
melelektrode w1.tersucht. Alle b enutzten Chemikalien (LiCI, KOi, MnCI,, K 2S04 , Na2S04 , 
MnS04, NH,101, HCl) waren vom R einhei tsgrad pro analysi . 
D er Sauerstoff wmde durch Dmchleiten von Stickstoff aus d en Losungen vertrieben .. 
Ergebnisse und Diskussion 
In der oszillographischen Polarographie mit Wechselstrom gibt zweiwer-
t iges Mangan, wie schon frti.her beschrieben WLlrde, in verdti.nnten, nicht-
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enthifteten Li::isungen von Alkalimetallsalzen eine charakteristische K urve 
deren Form stark von dem angewandten Potentialbereich abhangt. Wird die 
Quecksilbertropfelektrode bis zu den beiden extremen Grenzpotentialen 
polarisiert, so entstehen auf der dE/dt = f(E) Kurve zwei kathodische Ein-
sclmitte von Q* 0, 78 und 0,88 (in 1 iVI-LiCl) , die sich mit steigender Mangan-
konzentration vertiefen (Abb . la). Ist die Mangankonzentration kleiner als 
die des Sauerstoffes, so erscheint nur der negativere Einschnitt (Abb. 2). 
Abb. 1. 2 . 10-3 l\1-MnCl2 in 0,5 111-LiCI b ei Luftzutritt; i = 0,2 mA. 
.a) Elektrode auf die beiden extremen Grenzpotentiale polarisiert; b) das negative Grenz. 
potential erreicht nicnt den Wert des zweiten negativen Einschnittes; c) das positive 
Grenzpotential wird negativer a ls 0,3 V (a.uf das Boden.quecksilb er bezogen ). 
Abb. 2. 5 . 10- • 111-MnCl2 in 0,5 111-LiCl 
bei Luftzutritt; i = 0,2 mA. Die Elek-
trode im vollen Potentialbereich po-
larisiert. 
vVenn das negative Grenzpotential der Kurve nicht den Wert des zweiten 
kathodischen Einschnitte~ erreicht, entwickeln sich bei positiven Potentialen 
zwei einander gegenti.ber liegende Einschnitte (Abb. lb), ein anodischer 
(Q 0,12) und ein kathodischer (Q 0,17, auf die vollentwickelte Kurve in l lVI-LiCl 
bezogen). vVird dagegen das positive Grenzpotential der Kurve negativer als 
etwa Q 0,1, so verschwindet der zweite negative kathodische Einschnitt und 
auf der Kurve verbleibt nur der von Q 0,78 (Abb. le). Vollig analog sind die 
oszillographischen Stromspa~nungskurven derselben Losungen, wenn die 
Elektrode durch vorgegebene dreieckfi::irmige Kippspannung polarisiert wird 
(Abb. 3a-c). 
N ach Entfernung des Sauerstoffes aus der Li::isung verschwinden die beiden 
positiven Einschnitte und der zweite negative kathodische. Einen gleichen 
* Q bezeichnet hier die relative Lage der Spitze des Einschnittes auf der Potentialachse 
[10]. 
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Effekt hat die Zugabe kleiner Mengen von Sauren oder Ammoniumsalzen 
(Abb. 4). Auch in Pufferlosungen erscheint auf der oszillographischen Kurve 
nur der erste negative kathodische Einschnitt. Die drei Einschnitte fehlen auf 
der Kwve, auch wenn die Losung mit der Quecksilberstrahlelektrode elektro-
lysiert wird. 
Abb. 3. 2 . 10- a M-Mn012 in 0,5 M-LiCl bei Luftzutritt. 
Stromspannungskurven, Elektrode mit dreieckf6rmiger Kipp-
spammng polarisiert, Frequenz 50 Hz, dE/dt = 200 V/s; a, b, 
o - wie bei Abb. 1. 
Abb. 4. 
5 . 10- • M-MnCl 2 + 
+ 10-a M:NH4Cl 
in 0,5 M-LiCl bei 
Luftzutritt; i = 0,2 mA. 
Die Tiefe der beiden positiven und des zweiten negativen Einschnittes ist 
gegeniiber der Ionenstiirke der Grundlosung empfindlich. In Chloriden von 
hoheren Konzentrationen als 2 M und in Sulfaten iiber 1 M sind die drei 
Einschnitte riicht mehr zu beobachten. Bei Sulfatkonzentration von rund 0,5 M 
entsteht bei positiven Potentialen nur der anodische · Einschnitt; der gegenii-
berliegende kathodische erscheint erst nach dem Verdiinnen. Auch die Zugabe 
kleiner Mengen von zwei- und dreiwertigen Kationen vermindert die drei 
Einschnitte. 
Der erste negative kathodische Einschnitt entspricht ohne Zweifel der elektro-
lytischen Reduktion der freien hydratisierten Mangan(II)-Ionen. Dieser 
Einschnitt entsteht in allen Losungen, die Mnz+-Ionen enthalten, und sein 
Potential stimmt mit dem polarographischen Halbstufenpotential der Mn 2+-
-Reduktion iiberein. Fiir die entsprechende Elektrodenreaktion kann man also 
schreiben: 
Mn2+aq + 2e ~ Mn(Hg). 
Dieser Prozess ist teilweise reversibel, wie aus den Abbildungen la, 3a und 
3c zu sehen ist. Die Reversibilitat der Auflosung des Manganamalgams 
hangt stark von der Zusammensetzung der Losung und von den anderen 
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Versuchsbedingungen ab. \Vie W. Kem ula und. Z. Gal us [3] gezeigt haben,. 
entstehen intermetallische Verbindungen zwischen Mangan und Quecksilber, 
und zur Auflosung des Mangans aus seinem Amalgam kommt es bei drei. 
verschiedenen Potentialen- bei etwa -1,5, -0,9 und -0,4 V gegen die 0,1 N 
Kalomelelektrode. Ein Anzeichen der Auflosung bei -0,9 V ist auf den_ 
oszillographischen Kurven in der Nahe des Kapazitatsmaximums des Grund-
elektrolyten zu sehen (anodischer Ast der Kurve la oder 4 im Vergleich mit 2)-
Die anodische Auflosung verlauft nach der Gleichung: 
Mn(Hg) ~ Mn.Haq+ 2e. 
Der zweite negative kathodische Einschnitt begleitet immer den Reduktions-
einschnitt der Mn 2+ -Ionen und wird tiefer mit steigender Mangan- und_ 
Sauerstoffkonzentration. Die Feststellung, daB nach Zugabe der Losungen 
von Sauren, Ammonium-Ionen oder Puffern der Einschnitt verschwindet, 
fiihrte uns zur Vermutung, daB es sich hier um die Reduktion des auf der 
Elektrodenoberflache gebildeten Mangan(II)-hydroxids handelt. Ein analoger 
Fall wurde bei der Reduktion von Cdz+-Ionen in sauerstoffhaltigen Losungen 
festgestellt [4] , und es ist sehr wahrscheinlich, daB auch die ahnlichen Effekte 
bei Zn2+, Pb2+ [5] , Fez+ [6] und Co2+ sowie Ni 2+ [7] durch die Reduktion der· 
entsprechenden Hydroxide zu erkliiren sind. 
Bei kleinen Mangankonzentrationen werden alle Mangan-Ionen an der-
Elektrodenoberflache durch die OH- -Ionen gefallt und das gebildete Man-
gan(II)-hydroxid wird bei dem Potential des negativeren Einschnittes redu-
ziert (Abb . 2). Die hohere Konzentration der Grundelektrolyten wirkt ent-
weder durch Komplexierung oder Peptisierung gegen die Fallung des Mangan-
hydroxids auf der Quecksilberoberflache. In der gleichen Weise erkliirte 
H. A. Laitinen [11] den EinfluB der Konzentration des GrundelektrolyteiL 
auf die Bildung von Kobalt(II)-hydroxid an der Tropfelektrode. 
Abb. 5. 2 . 10- 3 M-Mn012 in 0,5 M-LiCl 
bei Luftzutritt. 
Strornspannungskurve, Elektrode mit 
einem einzelnen linearen Spannungs-
impuls polarisiert, von O zu - 2 V; 
dE/dt = 0,7 V/s. 
Die oszillographischen Stromspannungskurven mit einzelnen linearen. 
Spannungsimpulsen (single-sweep) haben gezeigt, daB nach den beiden Sauer-
stoffreduktionsstufen und nach dem Strommaximum der Mn 2+-Reduktion 
eine zweite Stromspitze erscheint (Abb. 5), die auBer durch die oben erwahnten 
Reagenzien auch durch einen kleinen Gelatinezusatz unterdriickt werden. 
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kann. Die Gelatine verhindert offensichtlich die Bildung des Manganhydroxids 
an der Elektrodenoberflache. H. A. Laitinen und Mitarbeiter [ll] haben 
denselben Effekt bei Bildung des Filmes von Kobalt(II)-hydroxid auf der 
Quecksilbertropfelektrode beobachtet. Das Auftreten dieses zweiten Maximums 
ist nicht mit dem Erreichen eines bestimmten Potentials verbunden - die 
Stromspitze wird durch kein elektrolytisches Oxydationsprodukt hervorge-
rufen. Bei Wiederholung des Impulses auf der Oberflache des hangenden 
Tropfens entsteht das zweite Maximum au.f der Stromspannungskurve nur 
dann, wenn die Anfangsspannung k.leiner als 0,3 V wird. Bei dem entspre-
chenden Potential der Quecksilberelektrode geht das metallische Mangan aus 
dem Amalgam vollig in Losung und die n:whfolgenden Elektrodenprozesse 
1aufen wieder auf der reinen Quecksilberoberflache ab. Mit hoherem Anfangs-
wert der angelegten Spannung sieht man auf der wiederholten Kurve, daB die 
Sauerstoffreduktion stark vermindert ist. Infolgedessen werden die OH--Ionen 
an der Elektrodenoberflache nicht in geniigend hoher Konzentration zur 
Bildung von Manganhydroxid erzeugt und alle Mangan-Ionen werden nur in 
dem positiveren Strommaximum reduziert. Die Unterdriickung der Sauer-
stoffreduktion an der Oberflache aus verdiinntem lVIanganamalgam wurde 
auch durch die mit dem hangenden Tropfen polarographisch registrierten 
Stromspannungskurven bestatigt; eine Erkliirung dafiir konnte jedoch nicht 
gefunden werden. 
Einen indirekten Beweis for die Reduzierbarkeit des an der Elektroden-
oberflache sich bildenden Manganhydroxids bietet auch die klassische Polaro-
graphie. Die polarographische Reduktionsstufe der Mn 2+-Ionen addiert sich 
genau zu den zwei Stufen der Sauerstoffreduktion, nur ist das Halbstufenpo-
tential dieser Manganstufe um 20 m V zu negativeren Werten gegen ·die Stufe 
in sauerstofffreier Losung verschoben. Es kommt hier also nicht zu~· Bildung 
der ,,latenten Strome" [8], was nur dadurch zu erklaren ist, daB das in der 
Diffusionsschicht gefallte Manganhydroxid an der Elektrode vollig reduziert 
wird. 
Dern zweiten, negativen kathodischen Einschri1tt auf der oszillographischen 
Kurve entspricht also aus den oben angefohrten Griinden die Reaktion 
Mn(OH) 2 + 2e -+ Mn(Hg) + 20H-
mit der vorgelagerten Bildung des lVIanganhydroxids: 
0 2 + 4e + 2H20 -+ 40H-, 
2Mn2+ + 40H- -+ 2Mn(OHL. 
Diese Fallung des Hydroxids spielt sich teilweise in der Elektrodendoppel-
schicht ab, was den EinfluB der Ionenstarke der Grundlosung auf die oszillopo-
larographische Einschnitte erklart. 
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Der anodische Einschnitt erscheint 
auf der Kurve nur dann, wenn es 
nicht zur Reduktion des Mangan-
hydroxids kommt; das Hydroxid 
bleibt also an der Elektrodenoberfla-
che unzerstort und kann wahrend der 
anodischen Phase oxydiert werden. 
Bei langsamer Polarisation des han-
genden Tropfens in polarographischer 
Anordnung von der Spannung null 
zum Potential der zweiten Sauerstoff-
stufe und zuriick erscheint auf dem 
anodischen Ast der Stromspannungs-
kurve eine Stromspitze, deren Poten-
tial mit dem des oszillopolarogra-
phischen Einschnittes iibereinstimmt 
(Abb. 6). Bei dem zweiten Polarisa-
tionszyklus entsteht bereits auch auf 
dem kathodischen Ast der Kurve ein 
scharfes Strommaximum bei demsel-
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Abb. 6. 2. 10-a M-MnC12 in 0,1 M-KCl bei 
Luftzutritt. 
Der hangende Tropfen von null zu nega-
tiven Potentialen und zuriick polarisiert 
(gegen Bodenquecksilber); dE/dt = 0,03V/s . 
dische Einschnitt. Dieser Effekt ist nicht zu beobachten, wenn das Potential 
der Elektrode nicht die zweite Reduktionsstufe des Sauerstoffes erreicht. 
Das anodische Maximum ist also der Oxydation des Produktes einer Reak-
tion zwischen OH--Ionen und Mn 2+-Ionen, namlich des Mangan(II) -hydroxids, 
zuzuschreiben. Dieser SchluB konnte mit Hilfe des Umschalters nach Kalou-
Abb. 7. Polarographische Kurven mit umgeschaltetem Potential nach Kalousek. 
a) 0,1 N-KCl bei Luftzutritt; b) 2. 10- a M-MnC1 2 in 0,1 N-KCl beiLuftzutritt, 100 mV/Absz., 
van _o V, S = 1/40; gegen Bodenquecksilber; Frequenz der Umschaltung 4 Hz, Hilfspo-
tential -1,3 V (auf den Kurven bezeichnet). Anfang der Kurve b um zwei Abszissen 
verschoben . Galvanometer im Stromzweig des veranderlichen Potentials. 
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sek bestatigt werden. Das bei dem Potential der zweiten Sauerstoffstufe in 
der Diffusionsschicht entstandene Manganhydroxid gibt bei Umschaltung eine 
anodische Stufe, die wieder bei dem Potential des anodischen Einschnittes 
liegt (Abb. 7). Fiir den mit dem anodischen Einschnitt verbundenen Prozess 
laBt sich also schreiben: 
Mn(OH) 2 --+ Mn(OH)t + e, 
Mn(OH)t + yn- --+ Mn(OH) 2Y<11- 1>-. 
In verdiinnten Losungen steht for yn- wahrscheinlich wieder OH-, in 
konzentrierteren Sulfatlosungen werden die Hydroxylionen gegen Sulfat-Ionen 
vertauscht. 
Der positive kathodische Einschnitt gehort, wie aus dem obenangefohrten 
folgt, der Riickreduktion des Mangan(III)-hydmxids zum Mangan(II)-
-hydroxid. In Sulfatlosungen, in denen die Bildung des Mangan(III)-hydroxids 
nach der Oxydation verhindert wird, tritt dieser Einschnitt nicht auf. 
Bei Wiederholung der ·einzelnen linearen Spannungsimpulse auf dem han-
genden Tropfen erscheint, wenn das Potential der Elektrode nicht den Wert, 
der Manganreduktion erreicht, auf der Stromspannungskurve bei dem Po-
tential des oszillopolarographischen Einschnittes eine Spitze, die offenbar 
auch dieser Reduktion entspricht. · In alteren Losungen, in denen die Existenz. 
von Hydrolyseprodukten, unter anderem auch des Mangan(III)-hydroxids, 
anzunehmen ist, entsteht diese Spitze schon auf der ersten Kurve (Abb. 8). 
Fiir den positiveri kathodischen Einschnitt gilt also die umgekehrte Reaktion 
wie for den anodischen: · 
Mn(OH) 3 + e --+ Mn(OH) 2 + OH- . 
Nach den Berechnungen von W. M. 
Latimer [9] ist for die Reaktion 
Mn(OH) 2 + OH- c.± Mn(OH) 3 + e 
das Potential von etwa -0,23 V gegen 
die 0,1 M-KCI-Elektrode zu erwarten. 
Abb. 8. 2 . 10- 3 M-MnC1 2 in 0,1 M-KCI, 
hydrolysierte Losung, bei Luftzutritt. 
Kurve rn.it dem hangenden Tropfen auf-
genomrnen, Potentiale gegen Bodenqueck-
silber; dE/dt = 0,03 V/s . 
l 
yiA) 
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Ein genauer Vergleich dieses Wertes mit dem experimentell gemessenen setzt 
eine eingehendere Studie der Elektrodenreaktion des Manganhydroxids voraus, 
die den Rahmen dieser qualitativen Mitteilung iiberschreitet. 
PRfSPEVOK K ELEKTROLYTICKYM REAKCIA.M IONOV MnH 
ZA PRfTOMNOSTI KYSLfKA 
M. Heyrovsky 
Polarograficky ustav, Ceskoslovenska akademia vied, 
Praha · 
Oscilografickou polarografiou, ako aj inymi polarografickymi metodami sa sle-
dovali elektrolyticke reakcie i6nov MnH v roztokoch obsahujucich kyslik. Reakcie sa 
objasnili tvorbou hydroxidu manganateho na povrchu elektr6dy. Vzniknuty hydroxid 
podlieha redukcii na kov alebo oxydacii na hydroxid rnanganity. 
R 8JIERTPOJIJ!ITMl.lECRYIM PEARll,HHM HOHOB MAPfAHIJ;A(Il) 
B ff Pl'IGYTCTBlllI RJ/ICJIOPO):J;A 
M. fenpoBCIOI 
ffomrporpaqiIPieCRH M l'lHCTHTYT, l.JexOCJIOBau;Ra H aRa1~eMHH HayR, 
Hpara 
MeTO).(OM OCD;HJIJIOrpaqiH'leCH OM IlOJJJiporpaqnm II npyrIIMlI nom1porpaqiII'leCHHM.ll MeTo-
).(aMlI HCCJJC).(OBaJIIICI, :meHTpOJll'lTll'IeCRlle peaRD;FllI ).(BYXBaJieHTHOro Mapranu;a B pacTBopax, 
cop;epIBUII.\lIX RlICJiopop;. Peam~m1 6hrJJlI o6'1JICHeHbI o6paaoBaHHeM Ha IlOBepXHOCTll SJieRTpo-
p;a rHJWOOHl'lClI MU pram:1,a(II), IlO).(BepraJOII.\eiicH BO CCTUHOBJJCHFIIO p;o MBTUJIJia lIJlll ORllCJie-
Hll!O /W mJ:J,pooRIICH Mapranu;a(III). 
Prelozil I. Smolef 
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Diskussionsbeitrage 
R. Kalvoda bemerkt, daB der Einflu13 des Sauerstoffes auch bei einigen organischen 
Verbindungen wie zweiwertige Fenole beobachtet wurde. Bei der R eduktion d es Sauer-
Btoffes in neutraler Losung wird die E lektrodenoberfl.ache alkalisch. In diesem alkalischen 
:Milieu werden die zweiwertigen Fenole oxydiert; diese werden dann b ei dem folgenden 
kath odischen Vorgang elektrolytisch reduziert. 
M. Schulz macht aufmerksam auf den EinfluB von H 20 2 au f Mn, Fe sowie auch zwei-
wertige Fenole. 
M. Heyrovsky antwortet, daB er keinen bedeutendsten Einflu13 von H 20 2 auf die be-
schriebenen Erscheinungen beobach tet hat. 
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POLAROGRAPHISCHE STUDIE DES DREIWERTIGEN CHROMS 
IN ALKALISCHER LOSUNG 
M. HEYROVSKY 
Reprinted from Collection Czechoslov. Chem. Commun. 29, 1344-1349 (1964) 
POLAROGRAPHISCHE STUDJE DES DREIWERTIGEN CHROMS 
IN ALKALISCHER LOSUNG 
M. HEYROVSKY 
Polarographisches Institut, Tschechoslowakische Akademie der Wissenschaften, Prag 
Eingegangen am 17. Juni 1963 
Die polarographische Stufe der Oxydation des Chromits zu Chromat 
wird beschrieben. Ihr Grenzstrom ist <lurch die Diffusionsgeschwindigkeit 
des Depolarisafors bestimmt und sinkt mit der Zeit. Aus dem zeitlichen 
Abfall der Stufe folgt, daB das Chromit in der Li:isung einer Reaktion zweiter 
Ordnung unter Bildung eines zweikernigen Komplexes unterliegt. 
Bei der Untersuchung alkalischer Losungen von Chrom(III)-salzen mit Hilfe 
der Methoden der oszillographischen Polarographie1 •2 wurde festgest.ellt, daB an der 
Oberflache der Tropfelektrode, wenn diese bis zum Potential der Quecksilberauf-
losung polarisiert wird, Chromat entsteht, das bei negativeren Potentialen der 
Reduktion unterliegt. Da die Oxydation des dreiwertigen Chroms an der Queck-
silberele~trode bisher nicht beschrieben wurde, haben wir uns die Aufgabe gestellt, 
diese Reaktion mit Hilfe der klassischen Polarographie zu erforscben. Die polaro-
graphische Untersuchung der alkalischen Losungen des dreiwertigen Chroms ver-
sprach auBerdem, neue Erkenntnisse tiber das chemische Verhalten der Chromite zu 
bringen, das bisher nicht ganz geklart war. 
Experimenteller TeiJ 
Die polarographischen Kurven wurden mit dem Polarographen Yanagimoto PA-101 registriert. 
Die angewandte Kapillare vom Typus nach Smoler hatte bei 50 cm hoher Quecksilbersaule die 
AusfluBgeschwindigkeit m = 0,68 mg/s und die Tropfzeit von 4,37 s in lN-KCI-Li:isung beim 
Potential der gesattigten Kalomelelektrode. 
Die Chrom(III)-Li:isungen wurden direkt im ElektrolysegefiiB <lurch Pipettieren von 0,1 oder 
0,01M Kaliumchromalaun zu einer vorher entlilftcten Hydroxid-Li:isung dargestellt. 
Die Untersuchungen wurden in einem Kalousek-GefaB mit getrennter gesattigter Kalomel-
elektrode vorgenommen, das sich in einem auf die Temperatur von 20°C thermostatisierten 
Wasserbad befand. D<)r Luftsauerstoff wurde <lurch Durchperlen mit Stickstoff aus den Li:isungen 
vertrieben. Die angewandten Chemikalien vom Reinheitsgrad pro analysi waren durchwegs 
Erzeugnisse der Firma Lachema. 
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Ergebnisse und Diskussion 
Polarographisches Verhalten der Chromite 
Alkalische Losungen von dreiwertigem Chrom geben eine polarographische Oxyda-
tionsstufe (Abb. 1), deren Halbstufenpotential um weniger als 100 mV vor dem 
anodischen Strom der Quecksilberauflosung liegt. Um die Stufe messen zu konnen, 
wurden die Kurven im MaBstab von 10 mV/cm i;egistriert. Im untersuchten Konzen-
trationsbereich von 1 . 10-4 bis 5. 10- 3 M und bei mindestens 50fachem Laugen-
tiberschuB ist die Hohe der Stufe der Konzentration des Chroms direkt proportional 
und unabhangig von der der Hydroxidionen. Vermindert man das Konzentrations-
verhaltnis der OH--Ionen zu den Chrom(III)-Ionen, so sinkt die Stufe und verschwin-
det schlieBlich beim Konzentrationsverhaltnis 10 : 1 praktisch von der Kurve. 
Angefangen von 10- 3 molarer und hoherer Konzentration erscheint auf dem Grenz-
strom der Stufe ein Abfall, <lessen Natur nicht naher untersucht wurde. 
Die Abhangigkeit von der Hohe der Quecksilbersaule zeigt an, daB der Grenzstrom 
nur <lurch die Diffusionsgeschwindigkeit des Depolarisators bestimmt ist. Die Hohe 
der Stufe ist gleich der Gesamthohe der zweistufigen kathodischen Dreielektronenwelle 
il]. 0,1M-NaC104-Losung mit gleicher Konzentration an Chrom(III)-salz - sie ent-
I, µA 
Abb. l 
Polarographische Stufe der anodischen Oxy-
dation des Chromits 
O,IM-KOH, Konzentration des KCr(S04)i: 
1 O; 2 5. I0- 4M. Kurvenbeginn -0,2 V, SKE. 
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Abb. 2 
Abhiingigkeit des Halbstufenpotentials des 
Chromits von der Hydroxidionenkorizentra-
tion bei konstanter Ionenstiirke 
Li:isung von 5 . 10- 4 M-KCr(S04)i in KOH, 
<lurch Natriumnitrat auf µ = 1 ergiinzt. 
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spricht folglich einer Dreielekttonen-Oxydation. Die logarithmische Analyse ergibt 
eine Gerade; der Reziprokwert ihrer Neigung betragt in 10- 2, 10- 1 und IM-KOH 
36 mV. Hieraus ergibt sich fiir den Koeffizienten a der Wert 2/3 (bei n = 3). Aus der 
Differenz der Halbstufenpotentiale der Oxydation des Chromits zu Chromat und 
der Reduktion des Chromats zu Chromit3, die etwa 0, 7 V betragt, ist der stark 
irreversible Charakter der Durchtrittsreaktion erkennbar. In Anwesenheit eines 
indifferenten Elektrolyten (KN03 , NaCI04 ) verschiebt sich die Stufe nach positiven 
Potentialen. Die Abhangigkeit des Halbstufenpotentials von der Hydroxidionenkon-
zentration bei konstanter fonenstarke ist in Abb. 2 dargestellt. 
Auf Grund der Ergebnisse von Scholder und Pliitsch4 kann angenommen werden, daB in einer 
frisch bereiteten alkalischen Losung von dreiwertigem Chrom je nach den Konzentrationsverhiiltnis-
sen mehrere Chrom(III)-Komplexe existieren, die sich untereinander im Gleichgewicht befinden: 
· [(HzO)zCr(OH)4r, [(H2 0)Cr(OH)5 ] 2-, [Cr(OH\]3 -, [(H2 0)Cr(OHh]4 -, 
[Cr(OH)8 ] 5 -
(die Natriumsa!ze der letzten drei Komp!exe wurden im kristallinen Zustand dargestellt). 
1st das Gleichgewicht zwischen den Komplexen mobil und iiberwiegt bei der betrach-
teten Hydroxidionenkonzentration stets ein bestimmter Komplex gegeniiber den ande, 
ren, so kann dieAbhangigkeitdesHalbstufenpotentials von der KonzentrationdesKom-
plexbildners zur Ermittlung dieses Komplexes benutzt werden. Aus der Neigung der 
Abhangigkeit des Halbstufenpotentials des Komplexes vom Logarithmus der Kom-
plexbildnerkonzentration bei irreversibler Durchtrittsreaktion 
dEt/d log [x-J = - (p - q) RT/a nF 
kann die Differenz (p - q) ermittelt werden. Hierbei ist q die Zahl der Liganden 
des Komplexes, der direkt der Durchtrittsreaktion unterliegt, und p die Ligandenzahl 
des Komplexes, der in der betrachteten Losung iiberwiegt 5 • In unserem Falle konnen 
wir versuchen, an Hand eines Vergleichs der Struktur der fiir den Elektrodenvorgang 
in Frage kommenden Komplexe den Wert q zu bestimmen, d. h. zu ermitteln, welcher 
Komplex direkt oxydiert wird. Dern Reaktionsprodukt, dem tetraedrischen Chromat-
Anion, steht das Tetrahydroxochromit-Ion strukturell am nachsten; es ist wahr-
scheinlich, daB eben dieser .Komplex der Durchtrittsreaktion unterliegt, und wir 
konnen deshalb q gleich 4 setzen. Aus der Neigung der Kurve in Abb. 2 folgt hierauf, 
daB in 5. 10- 4 M Losung von Chrom(III)-Ionen bei einer Hydroxidionenkonzentra-
tion der GroBenordnung von 10- 2 M das Pentahydroxochromit-Anion die iiberwie-
gende Komplexform ist (dE1/d log [OHJ- = 30 mV). Bei zehnmal hoherer Laugen-
konzentration ist es das Hexahydroxochromit-Anion (-dEtfd log [OH-] = 60 mV) 
und in Kaliumhydroxid von. etwa IM Konzentration iiberwiegt das Heptahydroxo-
chromit iiber den iibrigen Komplexen ( -dE1/d log [OH-] = 90 mV). Zurn gleichen 
Ergebnis in bezug auf das Mengenverhaltnis der einzelnen Chrom(III)-komplexe in der 
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Losung fiihrt auch die Methode von Koryta6, bei der der S!rom bei konstan~em 
"P tential in Abhangigkeit von der Konzentration des Kompl~xb1I~ners gemessen wud. 
. oSind also die oben angefiihrten Voraussetzungen iiber die Elgenscha~ten des Sys-
tems der Chrom(III)-komplexe richtig, so konnen wir fiir die elektrolytische ?xyda-
tion des dreiwertigen Chroms in alkalischem Milieu folgende Bruttoreaktion an-
setzen: 
Verfolgung der Reaktion in der Losung 
B i der Untersuchung des polarographischen Verhaltens der Chrom!te wurde 
beo=achtet daB ihre anodische Stufe mit der Zeit sinkt. Dieser Effekt 1st . augen-
h · 1· h die Folge des bekannten Alterns der Chrom(I1I)-Losungen7, auf das zum 
.sc em 1c . . · d O d f it Wasser-:Beis iel auch der Abfall der Anfangsgeschwind1gke1t be1 er. xy a 10n m . . 
:stoii,eroxid zuriickzufiihren ista. Der Abfall ~er p~lar?graphischen Stufe 1st 1m 
,gesamten untersuchten Konzentrationsbereich 1m Hmbhck auf das ~hrom dur_ch 
,die Beziehung fiir Reaktionen zweiter Ordnung bestimmt (Abb. 3). Die Geschwm-
14 
,digkeitskonstanten dieser Reaktion w~rden 
<lurch die graphische Methode erm1ttelt. 
.Sie haben our formale Bedeutung, da sie 
:sich immer our auf eine bestimmte Ver-
teilung der Komplexe beziehen, der~n 
absolute Konzentration nicht bekannt 1st 
und sich je nach der Konzentration der 









Zeitlicher Abfall des Chromit-Gr~istromes 
9 . 10- 4 M-KCr(S04 )z in 9 . 10 M-KOH 
o Zeitliche Anderung der Stufenhohe; • 
Jineare Abhiingigkeit des Ausdruckes . 
I(id)o - id]/id von der Zeit; der !ineare Verlauf 





Mit wachsender Hydroxidionenkonzentration sinkt der W~rt der Re-~ktions-
eschwindigkeitskonstante (Tab. I). Dies lal3t sich dadurch erklaren: da/3 die K~m-
!iexe mit niedrigerer Zahl an Hydroxid-Liganden leichter der chem1schen Reakt10n 
unterliegen. 
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Tabelle I 
Abhangigkeit der Dimerisationsgeschwindigkeitskonstante des Chromits von der Hydroxidionen-konzentration bei konstanter Konzentration von 10- 3M-KCr(S04)z 
[OH-] 5. 10- 2 1. 10- 1 1,5.10- 1 1 mol I- 1 
k. 102 38 21 11 6,5 1 mol- 1 s- 1 
Die Chrom(III)-komplexe sind befahigt, sich vermittells von Diolbriicken miteinander zu ver-binden9. Diese Brucken kommen zwischen Komplex-Ionen zustande, die in cis-Stellung ein Wassermolekiil und eine OH-Gruppe tragen 10•11; derartige Ion en sind in-unserem Falle das Tetra-
und Pentahydroxochromit. 
Im Hinblick auf die elektrische Ladung des Komplexes kann erwartet werden, da8 
sich die Dimerisation am schnellsten zwischen zwei Tetrahydroxochromit-Teilchen 
vollziehen wird; der Pentahydroxokomplex wird wahrscheinlich bei hoherer Laugen-konzentration in der Reaktion zur Geltung kommen. Komplexe mit hoherer Zahl 
an OH-Liganden kommen fiir die Reaktion bereits nicht mehr in Betracht; dies 
erklart die relative Bestandigkeit der Chromite in konzentrierten Laugenlosungen12• Das zweikernige Chromit ist in dem an der Quecksilberelektrocie zuganglichen Potentialbereich bereits nicht mehr oxydierbar. Infolgedessen ist es nicht moglich, 
seine we•tere Reaktion in der Losung polarographisch zu verfolgen. Es ist sehr 
wahrscheinlich, da8 es, ahnlich wie bei der Hydrolyse der Chrom(I1I)-salze13, zur 
stufenweisen Bildung groBer mehrkerniger Komplexe kolloidalen Charakters kommt. Das Anfangsstadium des Aherns von wa8rigen Chrom(III)-Losungen beruht dem-
nach nicht auf der Abscheidung von Chrom(III)-hydroxid, sondern auf der Bildung 
mehrkerniger Komplexe vermittels von Diolbrticken. I 
Frau V. Kailovd spreche ichfiir die Anfertigung der Abbildungen meinen Dank aus. 
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MERKURIERUNG 
VON KETONEN AN DER QUECKSILBERTROPFELEKTRODE 
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Polarographisches Instftut, Tschechoslowakische Akademie der Wissenschaften , Prag 
Eingegangen am 11 . Januar 1962 
Ketone bilden in alkalischem Milieu eine anodische polarographische 
Stufe, die der Bildung einer Organoquecksilberverbindung entspricht. Der 
zugehorige Strom ist <lurch die Geschwindigkeit der autokatalysierten 
chemischen Reaktion bestimmt, die der Durchtrittsreaktion vorgelagert ist. 
Auf Grund der Vorstellung, daB die Bildung der Enolform des Ketons der 
geschwindigkeitsbestimmende Schritt der Merkurierung ist, wurde die Eno-
lisierungsgeschwindigkeit des Acetons aus den polarographischen Messungen 
berechnet. Sie stimmt gr6BenordnungsgemaB mit den Literaturangaben 
tiberein, die aus Messungen der Halogenierungsgeschwindigkeit gewonnen 
wurden. 
In Ketonen, die W asserstoffatome in cx-Stellung enthalten, !assen sich diese leicht 
<lurch Quecksilber ersetzen1 •2 • Die Ergebnisse der oszillopolarographischen Be-
obachtungen3 haben gezeigt, daB diese Reaktion in alkalischem Milieu an der Queck-
silbertropfelektrode ablauft. Aus Vorversuchen ging hervor, daB das polarographische 
Studium dieser Reaktion neue Erkenntnisse tiber den Mechanismus der Merkurierung 
bringen wird. 
Experimenteller Teil 
Die polarographischen Kurven wurden mit den Polarograph.en der Typen Zbrojovka V 301, 
Radiometer PO 4 und Yanagimoto PA-101 registriert. Als Umschalter diente die von Kalousek 
und Ralek4 beschriebene Einrichtung. Die i-t-Kurven wurden mit dem von Nemec und Smoler5 
entwickelten Gerat unter Verwendung eines Saitengalvanometers aufgenommen. 
Die Kapillarelektrode besaB bei 100 cm Behalterhohe die AusfluBgeschwindigkeit m = 2,15 . 
. 10 - 3 g s - l und ihre Tropfzeit betrug bei KurzschluB der Tropfelektrode mit der gesattigten 
Kalomelelektrode t1 = 3,68 s. Als stationare Elektrode diente die von Vogel
6 beschriebene 
Elektrodentype, als vibrierende Platinelektrode die Elektrode nach Jensovsky7• 
Alie Messungen wurden in einem Kalousek-GefaB mit gesattigter Kalomelelektrode durch-
geftihrt. Die Losungen haben wir <lurch einen Stickstoffstrom vom Sauerstoff befreit. Der dazu 
benutzte Stickstoff wurde dabei vorher <lurch eine Waschflasche mit einer Losung geleitet, die 
die gleiche Ketonkonzentration wie die Untersuchungslosung enthielt. Die Messungen wurden 
bei der Temperatur von 22°C vorgenommen. 
Die geprtiften Ketone batten wir <lurch Destillation gereinigt, das Aceton wurde zweimal 
aus Kaliumpermanganat destilliert. Die anorganischen Praparate waren von analytischer Reinheit. 
Das merkurierte Aceton war nach Morton und Penner8 dargestellt worden und in Form des 
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Nitrates oder Jodids isoliert. Das Nitrat ist in Aceton sehr gut loslich, den polarographischen 
Ergebnissen gemaB losen sich in Wasser bei der Temperatur von 20°C etwa 1,5 g Substanz in 
1 Liter und in Athanol etwa 0,5 g im Liter. 
Ergebnisse 
Aceton liefert eine anodische polarographische Stufe mit Halbstufenpotential 
- 0,23 V (ges. rrn) (Abb. 1). Diese Stufe erscheint nur in alkalischen L6sungen und 
wachst mit steigender Hydroxydkonzentration (Abb. 2). Bei konstanter Kalium-
hydroxydkonzentration hat die Abhangigkeit der Stufenh6he von der Acetonkonzen-
tration einen parabelformigen Verlauf (Abb. 3). In 1M-KOH folgt diese Abhangigkeit 
in den Grenzen von 10- 3 bis 10- 2 MAceton derBeziehung i1 = [CH3COCH3] 2/ 60 A. 
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Abb. 1 
Anodische Stufe bei wachsender Acetonkonzentration 
lM-KOH; Acetonkonzentration: 1 O; 2 2. 10-3M; 3 4. 10-3M; 4 6 . 10- 3M; 5 8. JO- 3M; 6 10. 
. 10-3M; 7 12 . 10- 3M; 8 14 . 10-3M. Kurvenbeginn bei - 0,4 V; 50 mV/Absz.; Empf. 1: 20. 
0,4 1,0 16 N-KOH I 
Abb. 2 
Grenzstrom von 10- 2M Aceton in Abhan-
gigkeit von der Kaliumhydroxydkonzen-
tration 
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Abb. 3 
Grenzstrom in Abhiingigkeit von der Aceton-
konzentration in lM-KOH 
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Heyrovskf: 
MeBbare Stufen gewinnt man, wenn die Konzentration des Rydroxyds groBer als 
O,lM und die des Acetons groBer als 10- 3M ist. 
Abb. 4 
Erste und zweite i-t-Kurve bei der Konzen-
tration von 10-2M Aceton in IM-KOH 













· log t 
Abb. 5 . 
Logarithmische Analyse der i-t-Kurven 
aus Abb. 4 
b : a= 1,15. 
Abb. 6 
i-t-Kurven bei der Konzentration von 
8 . I0- 2M Aceton in IM-KOH am Grenz-
sticm registriert 
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Der Anstieg der Stufenhohe mit sinken-
der Quecksilbersaule zeugt von autokata-
syliertem Charakter des Stromes. Im Ein-
klang damit ist auch die Gestalt der bei dem 
Potential des Grenzstromes registrierten 
i-t-Kurven, die die Zeitabhii.ngigkeit des 
momentanen Stromes ausdri.icken (Abb. 
4). Die Abhii.ngigkeit des Logarithmus des 
momentanen Stromes vom Logarithmus 
der Zeit ist linear (Abb. 5) und entspricht 
der Beziehung i ,.., t1 •15 . Zwischen der 
ersten und der zweiten i-t-Kurve ist kein 
merklicher Unterschied vorhanden. 
Bei hoheren Konzentrationen der Rydro-
xylionen und des Acetons und bei lii.ngeren 
Tropfzeiten macht sich eine Adsorption 
im ElektrodenprozeB geltend. Das geht 
daraus hervor, daB die Abhii.ngigkeit der 
Stufenhohe von der Behii.lterhohe ein Maxi-
mum durchlauft und daB die Stufe bei 
hohen Konzentrationen mit abnehmender 
Quecksilbersii.ule sinkt. Auch die Gestalt 
der i-t-Kurven erweist, daB der urspri.ing-
liche autokatalytische ProzeB <lurch Ad-
sorption gehemmt ist (Abb. 6). 
Die Rohe der anodischen Stufe des Ace-
tons wii.chst betrii.chtlich mit der Tempera-
tur; bei 25°C haben wir fi.ir den Grenz-
strom den Temperaturkoeffizienten( di1/d T . 
. 1/i1h~· = 6,8 grad - i gefunden. 
Gelatine erniedrigt die Acetonstufe der-
maBen, daB bei 4 . 10- 2 M Aceton schon 
10- 2% Gelatine geni.igen, um die Stufe 
auf die Rii.lfte ihrer urspri.inglichen R ohe 
zu unterdri.icken (Abb. 7). Durch den Ge-
latinezusatz verliert der Strom seinen auto-
katalytischen Charakter, wie aus der Ro-
henabhii.ngigkeit und aus den i-t-Kurven 
hervorgeht. 
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Abb. 7 
EinfluB von Gelatine auf die anodische Stufe des Acetons 
Liisung von 4 . I0- 2M Aceton in IM-KOH; Gelatinekonzentration: 1 O· 2 o 5 10-2°/. 3 1 o 
10-2% 4 1 5 -2o -2 , , • / o, ' . 
· o; , .10 %; 52,0.10 ~ ; 62,5.10- 2%. 50mV/Absz., LEmpf.l:150,~ Kurven-
8beginn bei -0,4 V. · 
Verschiedene Salze i.iben eine spezifische Wirkung auf den Grenzstrom des Acetons 
aus (Abb . . 8); am st~rksten wird die Stufe <lurch Kaliumbromid herabgesetzt, weniger 
<lurch K~liumchlond und -~~trat; Phosphat und Sulfat erhohen umgekehrt die Stufe. 
Durch die Gegenwart von Athanol in der Losung wird die Rohe des Grenzstromes 
KBr 
0,2 016 1,0 N 
Abb. 8 
EinfluB von Anionen auf den Grenzstrom 
des Acetons, ausgedriickt <lurch das Ver-
hiiltnis der Stufenhiihe in lM-KOH-Liisung 
mit dem betreffenden Salz zur Stufenhiihe 
in reinem IM-KOH 
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vermindert. 
Die mit dem Kalousek-Umschalter ge-
wonnenen Ergebnisse zeigen, da/3 das beim 
2 
Abb. 9 
Anodische Stufe des Acetons mit dem Ka-
lousek-Umschalter 
Kurve 1 IM-KOH ; 2 4 . 10 - 2M Aceton 
in IM-KOH; 3 lM-KOH, umgeschaltete 
Kurve, EHilfs. = -0,14 V; 4 4 . 10- 2M 
Aceton in IM-KOH, umgeschaltete Kurve, 
EHilfs. = -0,14 V; / = 25 Hz; 200 mV / 
Absz., Empf.: I : 100. 
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Heyrovsky: 
Potential der anodischen Stufe entstandene Produkt reversibel an der ~lektr~de 
d · t · d Bei hoheren Umschaltfrequenzen (etwa von 20 Hz an) b1ldet s1ch re uz1er wir . 
. · M · 
am Anfang des kathodischen Teiles der umgeschalteten Stufe em klemes axunum 
(Abb. 9). 
.. . . 
Auch die Versuche mit der stationaren Tropfenelektrode fuhren zu ~en gle1chen 
Schltissen Uber die Reversibilitat der anodischen Reaktion. D~r ~no_d1s~he ~trom, 
der der Bildung des Oxydationsproduktes entspricht, geht k~ntmu1_erl1ch m e1~e der 
Reduktion dieses Produktes angehorende kathodische Stromp1t~e mit de~ Maxunum 
bei - 0,30V (ges. rrn) Uber, die von einer kleinen Stromspitze beu1:1 Potential -0,47_V 
gefolgt wird (Abb.10). Belal3t man die stationare ~lektr~de 1- 2 min auf dem P~te~tial 
der Bildung des Oxydationsproduktes und bnngt s1e _dann nach 1 ~ 5 ~nutiger 
Unterbrechung der Polarisation auf negativere Potentiale, so :erschiebt s1ch das 
gegenseitige Hohenverhaltnis der ersten und zweiten St:omsp1tze z~gunste~ der 
· d ungefa·hr von 3 · 1 auf 7 · 10 wobei be1de Stromsp1tzen be1 den-zwe1ten, un zwar · · , . . ) 
selben Potentialen bleiben. Bei hoherer Acetonkonzentrat1~n (0,3M m_ lM-KOH 
oder in Gegenwart organischer Losungsmittel bleibt die zwe1te Stromsp1tze auf der 
Kurve aus. Aus diesem Verhalten und aus der festgestellten Tatsache, daJ3 das Produkt 
der anodischen Reaktion an der Elektrode adsorbiert wird, kann gesc~lossen ~erden, 
daf3 die zweite kathodische Stromspitze der Reduktion des anod1sch geb1l~et~n 
D 1 · t geho··rt der un· adsorbierten Zustand vorliegt. Diese Vorstellung 1st 1m epo ansa ors an , 
. 
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Abb. 10 
Polarographische Kurve des Acetons mit 
dem hangenden Quecksilbertropfen 
lM-NaOH, O,lM Aceton; Geschwindigkeit 
der Polarisationsveranderung -400 m V /min . 
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stufen in der klassischen Polarograpbie. 
Die mit der vibrierenden Platinelektrode 
in Laugelosungen erbaltenen Polarisations-
kurven wiesen nach der Zugabe von Aceton 




hexan on, Diacetonalkohol, Mesityloxyd, 
Acetophenon, Phenylaceton, Propiophe-
non, Butyrophenon, Brenztraubensaure, 
Phenylbrenztraubensaure und Lavulinsau-
re verhalten sich in alkalischen Losungen 
polarographisch analog wie Aceton. Benz-
aldehyd, Benzophenon, Phenylglyoxal-
saure, Malonsaure, Athylacetat, Aceto-
nitril und Phenylisopropylketon lieferten 
keine anodische Stufe in alkalischer Lo-
sung. Harnstoff, Acetamid und Uretban 
bilden eine anodische Stufe mit abweichen-
den Eigenschaften. 
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Diskussion 
Die beschriebenen Versuche haben zur Vermutung gefilhrt, daJ3 . das Quecksilber 
bei dem Potential der anodischen Stufe in Losung geht und eine Organoquecksilber-
verbindung mit dem Keton bildet. Diese Vermutung wird auch <lurch den Versuch 
unterstUtzt, in welchem wir chemisch dargestelltes merkuriertes Aceton von der 
Zusammensetzung CH3 COCH2HgN03 der alkalischen Acetonlosung zugesetzt 
haben. Auf der polarographischen Kurve (Abb. 11) erschien eine einzige anodisch-
kathodische Stufe; ihr anodischer Teil entspricht der autokatalysierten Bildung 
des merkurierten Acetons und ihr kathodischer Teil dem 
Strom, der <lurch die Diffusion dieses Stoffes aus der Losung 
zur Elektrode gegeben ist. 
Abb. 11 
EinfluB des merkurierten Acetons auf die Stufe der Merkurierung 
des Acetons 
Kurve 1 5 ml 10 - 2M Aceton in lM-KOH; Kurve 2 nach Zusatz 
von 0,1 ml gesattigter Acetonylmerkurini trat-Losung. Kurvenbeginn 
bei -0,4 V. 50 mV/Absz., Empf. 1: 30. 
Uber den Mechanism us der Merkurierung wird angenommen, daJ3 das Quecksilber, 
ahnlich wie das Brom bei der Bromierung, mit der Enolform des Ketons reagiert1 •2 • 
Vollzieht sich die eigentliche Reaktion des Enols mit dem Quecksilber genUgend 
schnell, so ist die Gesamtgeschwindigkeit der Merkurierung <lurch die Enolisierungs-
geschwindigkeit bestimmt. In unserem Fall, in welchem es sich unseren Vorstellungen 
nach um die Reaktion des Enolat-Anions mit dem Quecksilber-Kation im alkalischen 
Milieu handelt, konnen wir die Geschwindigkeit der sauren Dissoziation des Ketons 
als den Proze13 betrachten, der den anodischen Strom bestimmt. Der autokataly-
tische Charakter des Stromes ist wahrscheinlich · darauf zuri.ickzufilhren, da13 die 
Dissoziationsgescbwindigkeit des Ketons <lurch die katalytische Wirkung des eigent-
lichen Reaktionsproduktes, des merkurierten Acetons, erhoht wird. Dieses Kataly-
sationsvermogen tritt deutlich zutage, wenn man der alkalischen Acetonlosung 
chemisch dargestelltes merkuriertes Aceton zugibt (Abb. 11): bei 10- 4 molarer 
Konzentration des zugesetzten Produktes wachst die anodische Stufe von 10- 2M 
Aceton in lM-KOH etwa um 100% an; eine weitere Konzentrationserhohung hat 
keine Veranderung der Stufenhohe mehr zur Folge. 
Wir nehmen an, daJ3 die Merkuriei ung an der Quecksilbertropfelektrode Uber die 
nachstehende Reaktionsfolge ablauft : 
CH3COCH3 + OH-
Hg - 2e 
CH3COCH2 - + Hg2+ 
CH 3 COCH 2 Hg + + OH-
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Der Strom ist <lurch die Reaktion (1) bestimmt, die der Durchtrittsreaktion (2) 
vorgelagert ist; die Reaktion (3) halten wir fiir sehr schnell. 
Bei konstanter Hydroxylionenkonzentration, die hundert- bis tausendmal hoher 
ist als die Acetonkonzentration, folgt die Dissoziation praktisch der Gleichung filr 
Reaktionen erster Ordnung, und wir konnen anstelle der Gleichung (1) formal 
schreiben: 
kt 
CH3COCH2 - . k-t 
Fur die Dissoziationsgeschwindigkeitskonstante k1 gilt bier 
(5) 
(6) 
worin [M]0 die Konzentration des Reaktionsproduktes an der Elektrodenober-
:flache ist, d. h. des merkurierten Acetons. Das zweite Glied auf der rechten Seite 
von Gleichung ( 6) druckt also den autokatalytischen Charakter der Merkurierung 
des Acetons an der Quecksilbertropfelektrode aus. Das Konzentrationsverhaltnis 
der dissoziierten und der nicht dissoziierten Form bezeichnen wir mit K: 
(7) 
In dieser Formulierung stellt die Merkurierung des Acetons vom polarographischen 
Gesichtspunkt einen vollig analogen Fall wie die Reduktion des Formaldehyds in 
ungepuffertem Milieu dar, der von Brdicka9 und Koutecky10 gelost worden ist. 
DaB dieser Vergleich berechtigt ist, geht daraus hervor, da/3 bei niedrigeren Aceton-
konzentrationen und kurzeren Tropfzeiten (wenn keine Adsorption zur Geltung 
kommt) der Grenzstrom des Acetons mit dem Quadrat der Konzentration wachst, 
wie es beim Formaldehyd der Fall ist10. Der momentane Strom ist beim Form-
aldehyd10 proportional t716, d. h. t1·17; beim Aceton wurde experimentell der Expo-
n~nt 1,15 gefunden. 
Nach der Naherungslosung9 gilt filr die mittleren polarographischen Grenzstrome 
der Merkurierung des Acetons, ik, die Beziehung: 
id ist der hypothetische Diffusionsgrenzstrom des Acetons, t1 die Tropfzeit, DA der 
Diffusionskoeffizient des Acetons und DM der Diffusionskoeffizient des merkurierten 
Acetons. Stellen wir [ik/(id - ik)J2 in Abhangigkeit vom Produkt [CH3COCH3]. 
. ik/id filr verschiedene Acetonkonzentrationen graphisch dar, so erhalten wir eine 
Gerade (Abb. 12), deren Neigung sich mit der Hydroxylionenkonzentration andert. 
Im Konzentrationsbereich von 10- 3 bis 10-2M Aceton in lM-KOH entspricht den 
experimentellen Werten eine Gerade (Abb. 12), die die Gleichung erfilllt: 
(Ba) 
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Aus den Gleichungen (8) und (Ba) konnen wir nach Einsetzen der bekannten 
Werte die unbekannten GroBen berechnen. Beim Einsetzen 'in Gleichung (8) 
haben wir in Analogie zu strukturverwandten Verbindungen filr Aceton schatzungs-
weise den Diffusionskoeffizienten DA = 1,1. 10-s cm2 s- 1 und fiir das merkurierte 
Aceton DM = 0,85. 10- 5 cm2 s- 1 gewahlt. Beim Potential des Grenzstromes des 
Acetons in h:1-KOH und bei der Behalterhohe von 140 cm betrug die Tropfzeit 
t1 = 2,8 s, die Aus:flul3geschwindigkeit bei der gegebenen Hohe m = 3,0. 10- 3 g s- 1. 
Bei unseren experimentellen Bedingungen war der hypothetische Diffusionsstrom 
nach der Ifkovic-Gleichung <lurch die Beziehung id = 0,96. 10- 3 [CH3COCH3] A 
gegeben. Fur die <lurch das Verhaltnis 
definierte saure Dissoziationskonstante der Keto-
form des Acetons gibt Bell 11 bei der Tempera-
tur von 25°C den Wert 10- 20 an. Fur unsere 
Konstante K ergibt sich hieraus 
K = [CH 3COCH;-]/[CH 3COCH3 ] = 
= 10- 20 . [H20]/[H30+] = 55. 10- 6 . [OH-]. 
Abb. 12 
Graphische Darstellung der Beziehung (8) fiir 2 . 10- 3 
bis 10- 2M Aceton in lM-KOH 
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Aus den Gleichungen (8) und (Ba) erhalten wir nach Einsetzen fork~ bei lM-KOH: 
k~ = 8. 10- 6/0,661Kt1[0H-J = 7,8. 10- 2 s- 11 mo1- 1 = 4,7 min- 1 1 mol- 1 . 
Die Konstante k~ sollte von der Laugekonzentration unabhangig sein. Zur Kontrol-
le haben wir die Messung noch in 0,8M-KOH durchgefilhrt, wobei die <lurch die 
Experimentalpunkte durchgelegte Gerade der Gleichung entsprach: 
Durch den gleichen Vorgang haben wir aus diesem Versuch filr k~ den Wert 7,6 . 
. 10-2 s- 1 1 mo1- 1 erhalten, der mit dem Ergebnis in lM-KOH gut ubereinstimmt. 
Fur die gleiche Konstante bei der Temperatur von 25°C geben Dawson und Spivey12 
den Wert 7 min- 1 1 mol- 1 und Bell und Lidwell13 den Wert 15 min- 1 1 mol- 1 an; 
beide Werte wurden aus Messungen der Jodierungsgeschwindigkeit des Acetons 
gewonnen. 
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Den Wert der katalytischen Konstante k~ fi.ir lM-KOH erhalten wir aus demzweiten 
G lied der Gleichung (Ba): 
k~ = 1,n;o,661 . K . t 1 . [oH -J . J DAf DM = 1,1 . 104/1,13 = 
= 1,5. 104 s- 1 I2 mo1 - 2 • 
Die Konstante k~ liiBt sich auch <lurch Vergleich der oben angefi.ihrten empirisch 
gefundenen Beziehung mit dem theoretischen Niiherungsausdruck for die Konzen-
trationsabhiingigkeit des Grenzstromes berechnen. Auf diesem Weg ergibt sich fi.ir 
lM-KOH k~ = 1,45. 104 s - 1 J2 mol - 2 . 
In 0,8M KOH-Losung ist der fiir die Konstante k~ gefundene Wert etwas 
groBer, und zwar 1,95. 104 s- 1 12 mol- 2 . Diese Unstimmigkeit lii13t sich wahr-
scheinlich dadurch erkliiren, daB die katalytische Aktivitiit des merkurierten Acetons 
bei hoheren Laugekonzentrationen geringer ist. Derselben Ursache kann auch der 
ungewohnliche Verlauf der Abhiingigkeit der Stufenhohe von der Laugekonzentra-
tion zugeschrieben werden (Abb. 2). 
Die Erscheinung, daB die polarographische Stufe nur bis zu einem bestimm-
ten Grenzwert mit der Zugabe des merkurierten Acetons wiichst, liiBt sich da-
durch erkliiren, daB die Adsorption des Reaktionsproduktes an der Elektrodeno,. 
berfliiche bei der groBen Geschwindigkeit der gesamten Reaktion zu storen beginnt. 
Die gleiche Erscheinung tritt bei hoheren Aceton,. oder Laugekonzentrationen ein. 
DaB Organoquecksilberverbindungen leicht adsorbiert werden, ist schon aus der 
klassischen Polarographie bekannt14. 
Der resultierende Wert fiir die Dissoziationsgeschwindigkeitskonstante des Ace-
tons zeigt, dal3 die Dicke der Reaktionsschicht an der Elektrode die Moleki.ildimen-
sionen geniigend iibersteigt, so daB es berechtigt war, fi.ir die der Durchtrittsreaktion 
vorgelagerte chemische Reaktion die Beziehungen aus der homogenen Reaktions-
kinetik zu benutzen. 
Pedersen 15•16 hat festgestellt, daB die saure Dissoziation des Ketons <lurch 
Schwermetall-Ionen katalysiert wird. Es scheint, daB bei den Quecksilber-Ionen ein 
analoger Fall vorliegt; nach den polarographischen Ergebnissen wirkt wabrschein,. 
Iich der zwischen den Quecksilber-Ionen und dem Anion der Enolform des Ketons 
ausgebildete Komplex katalytisch. Aus den bisherigen Resultaten lassen sich aller-
dings noch keine Schliisse iiber den eingehenden Mechanismus der Katalyse zieben; 
der EinfluB des Anions auf die Stufenhohe deutet darauf hin, daB die katalytische 
Aktivitiit in betriichtlichem MaB von der Zusammensetzung des Komplexes abhiingt. 
Das Strommaximum auf der umgeschalteten Kurve erscheint im Potentialgebiet, 
in welchem die anodische Stufe der normalen Kurve beginnt, also bei Potentialen, 
bei denen die riickliiufige Reaktion noch zur Geltung kommt ( es handelt sich um eine 
reversible Stufe ). In diesem Gebiet wird wiihrend beider Umschaltphasen eine ge-
wisse Menge des katalytisch hoch wirksamen komplexen Kations an der Elektroden-
oberfliiche erneuert und so die Depolarisatormenge erhoht. Bei negativeren Poten-
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tialen, bei den en die Riickreaktion bereits nicht m ehr verliiuft, werden in" der ,,Arbeits-
phase" des Umschaltens siimtliche Kationen an der Elektrodenobe1fliiche reduziert, 
dadurch nimmt der Katalysator wesentlich ab und der resultierende Strem sinkt. 
Bei niedrigeren Frequenzen wird das Kation nicht so hiiufig an der Elektrodenober-
fliiche erneuert und seine Aktivitiit <lurch die Adsorption vermindert weshalb kein 
Maximum entsteht. 
Die iibrigen Ketone unterliegen in iihnlicher Weise wie Aceton an der Tropf-
elektrode der Dissoziation und Merkurierung. Ketone, die keinen sauren Wasser-
stoff enthalten, liefern keine polaro graphische Reaktion. Phenylisopropylketon 
ist wahrscheinlich aus sterischen Grunden polarographisch inaktiv. 
Dr. 0. Exner spreche ich fur die Darstellung und die Zurverfugungstellung des merkurierten 
Acetons und zahlreicher Ketone sowie fur die wertvollen Diskussionen meinen aufrichtigen Dank 
aus und ebenso auch Dr. P. Zumanfur die Uberlassung einiger Priiparate und die Hinweise zu dieser 
Arbeit. 
Friiulein V. Skdlovd danke ichfur die Anfertigung der Abbildungen. 
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Pe3IOMe 
M. feii:pOBCKHi!:: MepKypupoeaHue KemoH06 HapmymHOM KaneAbHOM 3AeKmpoiJe. KeTOHI,I ,naIOT 
B II(eJIO'IBOli cpe.D,e aHO.Il,H)'IO IIOJUiporpaqm.'ieCKYIO BOJIHY, COOTBCTCTBYIOmyro o6pa30Bamno PTYT-
HoopraHli'ieCKoro coe.D,JIBeHIDI. CooTBeTCTBYIOIIJ.Hli TOK yrrpaBm1eTCll CKOpOCThIO aBTOKaTamn:upo-
BaHHOli XHMH'ieCKOli pea~. rrpe.D,UleCTBYIOmei!: co6CTBeHHO 3JieKTpO.Il,HOMY rrpoueccy. Ha OCHO-
Barnrn: rrpe.D,CTaBJieHIDJ, 'iTO peaKUHei!:, onpe.D,eJillJOIIJ.ei!: CKOpOCTh MepKypHpoBaHHl!, l!BJI1IeTCl'I o6pa-
30BaID!e 3HOJihHOli Q)OpMhI KeTOHa, H3 IlOJil!porpa<j)n'ieCKHX ll3Mepemdl: paCC'iHTaHa KOHCTaHTa. 
CICOpOCTH 3HOJIH3aUHH aueTOHa, 3Ha'ieHHe KOTOpoi!: xopomo COBIIa.D,aeT co 3Ha'ieIDIJ!Mll, npHBe.D,eH-· 
Hh!MH B JIHTepaType )i paCC'IHTaHHhIMH Ha OCHOBaHHH H3MepeHHll CKOpOCTH raJIOH)J,lipOBaHIDI. 
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It _has been _shown .by Kuta and Quackenbush1 on their polarogr~phic investigations and 
~hem'.cal _peroxide val~e measurements that the presence of antioxidants introduced a lag phase 
m ox1dat10n of lard without changing qualitatively the types of the present oxidation products . 
W~ h~ve used the same methods to compare the protecting ability of various antioxidants on. 
ox1dat10n of methyl oleate, at 63° and 100°c. . 
Experimental 
Materials 
Methyl ole~ti was pre?ared by esterifying pure oleic acid (Merck) with methanol in presence 
of sulfunc acid . The acid free, dry ester was subjected to fractional distillation under vacuum 
The fraction which boiled at 166·8°/2 mm was collected (iodine number 85·4) and was stored 
in a refrigerator. 
The antioxidants 3,5-di-t-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene, butylated hydroxyanisole (mixture of 
3-t-butyl-4-hyd~oxyanisole and 2-t-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole) and propyl gallate were supplied 
by Eastman,_ Kmgsport, Tenn., USA. Mixed tocopherols (concentrate containing mainly a. and y 
tocopherols m equal proportions in addition to small amounts of~ and I> forms) were manufactur-
2216 
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ed by Pistillation Products Industries, Rochester, N . Y., USA. Gossypol was prepared from 
butanone extracts of cottenseed, as described by King and Thurber3 and purified by crystalJjz-
ation from diethylether and xylene. Crystalline gossypol melted at 184°C, F or C30H 300 8 (518·0) 
calculated 69·42% C, 6·05% H; found 69·48% C, 5·83% H. Pianilinogossypol was prepared as 
described by Clark4 . After repeated crystallization from benzene, free of thiphene, it melted 
at 302°C. For C42H 40N 2 0 6 (668·1) calculated 75·11% C, 6·32% H , 4·32% N; found 75·40% C, 
6·00% H, 4·20% N . 
Kinetic Measurements 
Each of the tested antioxidants was incorporated at a concentration of 0·05 % in 70 g of peroxide 
free methyl oleate by the aid of 10 ml of anhydrous diethyl ether; in case of dianilinogossypol 
chloroform was used 5 . 
The test tubes containing the examined ester were immersed in a thermostated paraffine oil 
bath. The oxidation reaction was conducted by bubbling oxygen at a constant rate through the 
reaction mixture. In the experiment performed at 100°C which lasted 165 hours a 2 ml sample 
was withdrawn every three hours from each test tube. At 63°C a I ml sample was being taken 
twice a day for about 900 hours. 
A nalytical Method 
The peroxide value, expressed in milliequivalents per kilogram, was determined as follows 6 . 
A weighed sample (0·2 g) was placed in a stoppered flask, flushed with carbon dioxide, and 
,dissolved in 25 ml of a mixture of chloroform-acetic acid (2 : 3). After swirling for two minutes 
1 ml of freshy prepared saturated potassium iodide solution was added . After five minutes 75 ml 
of distilled water were added and the liberated iodine was immediately titrated with 0·01N-
Na2S203. 
The polarographic procedure was essentially that described by Kuta and Quackenbush 1 • 
Polarograms of samples of oxidized methyl oleate were obtained using a 0·3M solution of LiCl 
in a methanol-benze11e mixture (1 : 1). Conducting the analyses at 63°C we had to incorporate 
-0·01% ethylhydroxycellulose into the solution in order to suppress maxima; after recording 
the polarographic curve of the deaerated 5 ml of blank solution 0·095 g of sample was added, 
dissolved on stirring by passing a stream of nitrogen through the cell, and the polarographic 
-curve was taken. At 100°C no maximum suppressor was necessary, and 0· 19 g of sample were 
taken. The polarograms were obtained on 
.a Radiometer polarograph PO 3. 
Fig. 1 
Polarographic Curve of Oxidised Methyl 
Oleate 
1 5 ml of blank solution, 2 added 0·095 g 
of sample containing mixed tocopherols 
.after 241 hours of oxidation. From E = 0, 
sens. = 1 : 5000. 
0 
Results und Discussion 
-0-5 - 1{) 
V -1-5 
The polarographic curves of autoxidized methyl oleate are of the type shown on Fig. 1. The 
reduction wave I, which appears from the beginning of oxidation together with the wave II 
(comp. F ig. 1), but reaches only about 10% height of it, belongs probably to peroxidic corn-
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pounds 7 •8 • Wave II, most prominent during the whole process, is due to the prevailing primary 
oxidation product, a mixture of the isomers of methyl hydroperoxide oleate 7 •9 •10 . The height 
of this wave was followed and was found to show the same general trend as the peroxide values. 
After the maximum of peroxide values was reached, there appeared on the polarographic curve 
a third wave III, indicating presence of further oxidation products in the mixture, probably 
of unsaturated aldehydes 7 . The shape of polarographic curves in pure oxidized methyl oleate 
does not differ from those obtained in presence of any of the antioxidants examined, which 
confirms1 that no one of the antioxidants changes the mechanism of oxidation. 
The course of oxidation is represented on Fig. 2 and 3 showing the simultaneous changes 






Peroxidic Values (P. V.) and Heights of Polarographic Hydroperoxide Wave during Oxidation 
at 63°C 
f Pure methyl oleate, 2 methyloleate and gossypol, 3 methyl oleate and mixed tocopherols, 4 me-
thyl oleate and dianilinogossypol, 5 methyl oleate and propylgallate, 6 methyl oleate and butylated 
hydroxyanisole, 7 methyl oleate and 3,5-di-t-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene. 
Fig. 3 
Peroxidic Values (P. V.) and Heights of Polarographic Hydroperoxide Wave during Oxidation 
at 100°C 
1 Pure methyl oleate, 2 methyl oleate and propylgallate, 3 methyl oleate and butylated hydroxy-
anisole. 
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At 63°C (Fig. 2) there is a considerable difference in the induction periods of the pure methyl 
oleate and methyl oleate with antioxidants, and moreover various antioxidants incr.ease th.e 1~duct-
ion period in various extent. The difference between the two groups of curves with ant1?x1dants 
of higher (2-4) and lower (5-7) molecular weight could be accounted for by the difference 
in molar concentrations; the same weight of antioxidants being taken the ligher ones are more 
concentrated, and hence more effective in removing free radicals. But within these groups of 
curves the cause of the differences has to be sought in the specific activity of each antioxidant. 
At 100°c (Fig. 3) the peroxide curves do not differ much from each other. Even here the shortest 
induction period appears with antioxidants of higher fuolecular weight, but the differences are 
small. This might be explained by the high rate of destruction of antioxidants at l00°C as well 
as by the fact, that a higher temperatures ot~er oxidation mechan~5ims have to be t~ke~ into 
consideration (as direct reaction of oxygen with the double bound ), where the antwx1dants 
play no role. 
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Diskussions beitrage 
J. Dev:ay fiigt zu, dass man vielleicht durch die Erhi:ihung der Wechselstromfrequenz 
die Bildungsgeschwindigkeit des Artefaktes feststellen ki:innte. 
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OSZILLOPOLAROGRAPHISCHES VERHALTEN DER KETONE 
IN ALKALISCHEN LOSUNGEN 
MICHAEL HEYROVSKY 
Polarographisches Institut an der Tschechoslowakischen Akademie 
der Wissenschaften in Praha 
. 
Ketony majic:i n a ix-uhl:iku vodikove atomy vykazuj:i v roztocich a lka lic-
kych louhti n a k :rivce d.E/dt = f1(E ) katodicky zarez o hodnote Q 0,2. 
Bei der Polarisation der Quecksilbertropfelektrode mittels Wechselstrom in 
Losungen alkalischer Hydroxyde weisen die rein aliphatischen gesattigten 
Ketone in Konzentrationen det Ordnung 10- 4 M, je nach ihrer Adsorptivitat, 
nur Kapazitatse:ffekte auf. Der an die Ketogruppe gebundene aromatische 
Kern bringt in die oszillopolarographische Ableitungskurve zu den Kapazi-
tatseinschnitten noch elektrolytische Einschnitte zu [l]. 
Falls die Konzentrationen der Ketone auf 10- 3 M bis 10-1 M erhoht werden, 
entsteht auf der Ableitungskurve ein neuer Einschnitt. Dieser wurde von 
J . Heyrovsky [2] bei Aceton beobachtet. Da dieses Verhalten for alle 
Ketoverbindungen, die in a-Stellung zur CO-Gruppe Wassersto:ffatome ent-
halten, charakteristisch ist, · wurde die Reaktion naher untersucht. 
Experimenteller Teil 
Oszillopolarographische Messungen wurden mit dem Polaroskop P 576 und mit einem 
universalen polarographischen Oszillographen P-4F durchgefiihrt. Als polarisierbare 
Elektrode wurde die tropfende und stromende Quecksilberelektrode und d er hangende 
Quecksilbertropfen nach J . Vogel verwendet. Zur Verfolgung der polarographischen 
Kurven diente der Polarograph V 301 und \ier Polarograph Yanagimoto PA 101. 
Als Grundelektrolyt wurden wassrige und wassrig-athanolische Losungen von KOH 
und NaOH der Reinheit p. a benutzt. Die K etoverbindungen wurden durch D estillation 
gereinigt; Aceton zweima l mit Kaliumpermanganat destilliert. 
Ergebnisse und Diskussion 
Aceton bildet auf der dE/dt ~ f1(E)-Kurve einen irreversiblen kathodischen Einschnitt. 
von Q-Wert etwa 0,2. Das Erscheinen dieses Einschnittes h angt von der Konzentration 
der Lauge folgendermassen a b : In 'einer 0,1 M Lauge ist der Einschnitt von der Konzen-
tration d es Acetons 0,2 M; in 1 M Lauge von 5 . 10- 2 M (Abb. 1) und in 5 M Lauge von 
2. 10-
2 
M m essbar. Mit Erh6hung der Konzentration des Acetons wird der Einschnitt 
tiefer; in 1 M Lauge und 0,25 M Aceton entsteht n eben dem erst en ein positiverer kleiner 
Einschnitt von Q etwa 0,1. Dabei erscheinen auch Ausbuchtungen der Kurve wegen 
Veranderung der Differentialkapazitat. Die beiden Einschnitte hangen stark von der 
Gleichstromkomponente des polarisierenden Stromes ab . Wenn das Potential der Elektro-
de den positiven Grenzwert, d . h. die elektrolytische Aufl6sung des Quecksilbers unter 
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. ht rreicht verschwinden die Einschnitte (Abb. der Bildung von Quecksilber(II)oxyd,. m e e 11 1· ,chen L6sungen zu beobachten; im 
. · t · konzentnerteren a rn is . 
2). Diese Wirkung is n~r_m d. ositiven kathodischen Einschnitte nicht vor. 
neutralen oder sauren Milieu kommend ie~·-~eren Acetonhomologe: es wurden Methyl-
Vollig analog ist das Verhalten . er o lk t Metyl-n -hexy lketon und Methyl-
athylketon, Diathylketon, Methylis~pror h \o\ n Laugen positive kathodische Ein-
n -nonylketon unter sucht. Alle geben m a o o isc e 
n in 1 M-KOH. _ Abb. 2. dE/dt = f1(E)-Abb. 1. dE/dt = f1(E)-Kur?e von O,iJM-Ac~t-~ Elektrode ist polarisiert im ganzen Poten-
-Kurve von 0,25 M Aceto~ mdl ME-Kl 0kt . da) :reicht nicht v6llig d en positiven Grenzwert. tialbereich; b) das Potential er e ro e e . 
. . . i 
. . d em ositiven Grenzpotential verbunden smd; be 
schnitte von Q 0,2 und O,l, die mit . h~ d' K pazitatswirkung viel starker als bei den grosseren Molekiilen der K etone ist ier ie a 
Aceton ausgepragt. . f d K ve von Cyclopentano.n und Cyclohexanon 
Dieselben Einschnitte erschemen au er ur . d Phen laceton in beinahe den-
(Abb. 3), Diaceto~alkohol .. (A~b. 4), ~ e:it?"1x~!n u~n der i!eihe Acetophenon (Abb. 5), 
selben Konzentrat10nsverhaltmssen wie ei ce . . 
5 10- 2 Cyclohexanon in 1 M-KOH. -Abb. 3 . . dE/dt = f1(E)-Kurve von ·. M in 1 M-KOH. - Abb. 5. 
dE/dt = f (E)-Kurve von 5 . 10- 2 M DiacetonaAlkotholh · , 1 M-KOH. 1 
= f1(E)-Kurve von 1. 10- a M ce op enon m 
Abb. 4. 
dE/dt = 
. d . m illinormalen L6sungen neben grossen elektro-Propiophenon, Butyrophenon sm m h d. ·t · kathodischen Einschnitte 
lytischen und Kapazitatseinschnitten auc ie posi ive11 
sichtbar, die mit dem positiven Grenzpotential zusarnhlenhangen. 
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Auch verschied en e K e.tosauren, wie Brenztraubensaure (Abb. 6), Phenylbrenztrauben-
saure und Lavulinsaure geben neben anderen auch die fiir die K etogruppe charakte-
ristischen Einschnitte. 
Ac etylaceton als Dike.ton unterscheidet sich von d en Monoketonen v erschieden in dem 
Sinne, d '1ss in e iner Losung schon in der Konzentration 5. 10-• M in 1 M-KOH zwei 
gleiche gut m essbare Einschnitte von Q-Werten 0,27 und 0,49 entsteh en (Abb . 7). Das Vor-
kommen beider Einschnit t e ist wieder 
durch d as Erreichen d es positiven Grenz-
potentials bedingt. \( \ V 
Abb. 6. dE/dt = f1(E) -Kurve von 5 . 10- 2 
MBrenztra.ubensaur e in 1 M-KOH. (Das 
n egative Grenzpotential ist durch R eduk-
tion. . der Brenztraubensaure gegeben.) -
Abb. 7. dE/dt = f1(E) -Kurve von 1 . 10- 3 M 
Acetylaceton in 1 M-KOH. 
Mit Phenylisopropylketon, Benzalde-
hyd, B enzophenon, Phenylglyoxalsaure, 
Malonsaure und Athylacetat konnten die 
typischen Einschnitte in k einem Konzen-
trationsverhaltnis beobachtet werden. 
Neben Ketonen bilden auch einige 
Amide (Harnstoff, Acetamid, Urethan) in 
der alkalischen Losung auf d er Ablei-
tungskurve irreversible kathodische Ein-
schnitte, die auch von d em positiven 
Grenzpotential abhangen. Dagegen weist 
Acetonitril auf der Ableitungskurve in 
K a lilauge keine W irktmg auf. 
Auf d en polarographischen Kurven aller dieser Verbindungen erscheinen in alka-
lischen Losungen anodische Stufen bei etwa - 0,2 V (GKE). Andere polarographische 
Messungen '[3] erklaren diese Stufen bei positiven Potentialen durch das Auflosen des 
Quecksilbers unter Bildung einer Organoquecksilberv erbindung. Diese Hypothese wird 
dadurch gestiitzt, dass mit einer vibrierenden Platinelektrode die K etoverbindungen 
in Alkalilauge wed.er polarographische noch oszillopolarographische Effekte zeigen. 
D er Merkurierung unterliegen die Ketone in ihrer enolischen Form' [4], die mit der 
Keto-Form in alkalischen Losungen im Gleichgewicht steht . Die Gleichgewichtskon-
zen t ration d er E nol-Form steigt rnit ste igendem pH der Grundlosung, liegt aber irnrner 
im Gebiete von Prozenten und Bruchteilen d er Prozenten der analytischen Konzentration. 
!oadurch wird die sch einbare kleine Empfindlichkeit d er polarographisch en Reaktion 
brklart. 
I 
B ei d er Polarisation d er E lek t rode durch W echselstrom ist auf d er Ableitungskurve 
i:lie anodisch e · Bildung der Organoquecksilberverbindungen nicht zu beobachten, weil 
sie sich zu nahe dem positiven Grenzpotential abspielt, bei dem sich d as Quecksilber 
auflost. In der fo lgenden kathodischen Phase wird das Quecksilber aus d en Produkten 
der anodischen Merkurierimg wieder reduziert. 
Versuche mit d em Kalousek-Umschalter und mit dem h angenden Tropfen zeigen, 
d ass d as b ei d en Potentia len der anodisch en Stufe entstandene Produkt r eversibel 
r 'eduzi~rt wird : Es handelt sich hier wahrscheinlich urn einfach e Quecksilberverbindungen 
I 
mit d er Grappe [-C- C-Hg]+. Falls man aber die Elektrode zu noch positiveren 
II I 
0 
Potentialen polarisiert, entsteh en auf ihrer Oberflache unter der Wirkung von Quecksilber 
(Il)hydroxyd, bzw . -oxyd . Verbindungen , in den en d as Quecksilber fester gehalten wird, 
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I 
-C-C- Hg- 0-. Die Reduktion dieser Bindungen voraussichtlich in der Gruppe 
11 I 
0 
verlauft dann irreversibel, be i n egativeren Potentialen._ Diese R edukti_on ~ntspri_cht 
den Einschnitten auf den oszillopolarographischen Able1tungsk_urven . Die Emschm_tte 
entstehen bei v erschieden en Substanzen bei demselben Potential, was auf Reduktwn 
derselben funktionellen Gruppe hinweist. . . _ . 
w · E findlichkeit ist die beschriebene osz11lopolarograph1sche Reaktwn 
egen ~er11:1ger Bmpt · ng (mit der Ausnahme d er /J-Diketone) nicht geeignet. 
zur quantitat1ven es rmmu . .. . · W _ 
Sie konnte aber vielleicht a ls konstitutioneller Bewe~s fur ~ie ~etogruppe mit i;:s.er 
stoffatomen am oc-Kohlenstoffatom dien en, gleich wie es fur die chem1s~he Rea twn 
dieser organischen Substanzen mit der alkoholischen Losung von Quecks1lber(II)chlo-
rid und Natriurnethoxyd vorgeschlagen wurde [5]. 
H D O E bin ich fur die Darstellung zahlreicher Verbindungen ~nq_ fur 
errn r. . xner p z b .. hrt m ein Dank fur die Uber-wertvolle Diskussionen verbunden; H errn Dr._ . uman ge u . 
lassung einiger Ketoderivate . 
Zusammenfassung 
Ketoverbindungen, die am cx-C-Atom Wasserstoffatome enthalten, bieten in 
alkalischen Losungen einen kathodischen Einschnitt auf d~r d.E/dt =f1(E)-K~r-
Q O 2 Dieser Einschnitt hangt mit der Bildung emer Organoquecks1l-ve vom , . 
berverbindung zusammen. 
OCIJJ1JIJIOIIOJIHP0fPA<DI1qECKOE IIOBE)J;EHI1E KETOHOB 
B ru;EJIOqHbIX PACTBOPAX 
MIIXAEJI rEfIPOBCIUI 
IlonJiporpaqin'lecim.ir HHCTHTYT qexocJioBarvwfr a1rnp;eMHll Ha YR B Ilpare 
ReTOHLI, llMeIO~lle Ha oc-yrnepop;e BOAOPOAHhle aTOMbI , p;aIOT B paCTBOpax ep;HllX ~eJIO'JeH 
Ha HpHBo.ir dE/dt = f1(E) HaTO)l;HLIH sy6e11 co 3Ha lJ8HlleM Q 0,2. 
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Diskussionsbeitrage 
P. Zuman ist der Meinung, dass es sich wahrscheinlich bei der Reaktion der Amide 
mit dem Quecksilber urn eine Bildung von Chelatverbindungen handelt . . 
M. Heyrovs k y erganzt, dass beim Verfolgen des Mech am ~mus der o~z1llo~~:~ 
graphisch en E lektroreduktionen bei extrem positiven oder negat1ven Potentialen 1 .· 
noch eine and.ere polarographische Methode herangezogen werden muss . 
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OSZILLOPOLAROGRAPHISCHER NACHWEIS VON ELEKTROLYTISCHEN, 
HYDROLYTISCHEN UND PHOTOLYTISCHEN FOLGEREAKTIONEN 
HERMANN BERG 
Institut for Mikrobiologie und experimentelle Therapie Jena 
der Deutschen Akademie d er Wissenschaften zu Berlin 
Gegeniiber der Gleichspannungspolarographie ermoglicht die oszillographische 
Polarographie mit Wechselstrom haufiger den Nachweis von Produkten der 
D urchtrittsreaktion sowie von kurzlebigen Reaktanten im Verlauf von Losungs-
reaktionen. Aus diesen Grunden wurde diese Methode herangezogen for die 
Aufklarung mehrerer Folgereaktionen von Athylenimino-Benzochinonen, 
insbesondere des 2,5-Bjs-(athylenimino)-3,6-bis-(n -propoxy)-benzochinons-(l,4) 
(I), einem unter der Bezeichnung Bayer E -39 bekannten Oytostatikum. Sein 
Polarogramm weist die reversible Ohinonstufe (E
112 
= -0,23 V gegen NKE, 
pH 7) und bei -1 V eine irreversible Welle auf, deren Grenzstrom pH~abhan-
gig ist [l, 2]. Es konnte durch praparative Reduktion [3] gezeigt werden, dass 
nur die protonisierten Athyleniminogruppen nacheinander reduziert werden. 
Im Oszillopolarogramm dE/dt = f1(E ) findet man in diesem negativen Poten-
tialbereich eine L -formige kathodische E inbuchtung, wahrend bei positiven 
Potentialen drei reversible E inschnitte erscheinen [l]. Ihre Ursachen und ihre 
Anderungen durch hydrolytische oder photolytische Reaktionen sollen nun geschildert werden. 
u . slouceniny typu etyleniminobenzochinonu (Bayer E -39) j e sledovan 
priibeh e lektrolytickych, hydrolytickych a fotolytickych reakci. 
Experimenteller Teil 
Die Oszillogramme wurden mit d em Polaroskop P 574 1mter grosster Dehnung 
d er Potentialachse aufgenommen, so <lass i.i.berwiegend nur der positive Ausschnitt iiu Bild erscheint. 
Die Grundlosungen bestand9n a us Phosphatpuffer oder Sch wefelsaure (0,1 N, 0,01 N) 
mit einem Geh alt v0n 0,6 M-Na2S04 zur Verminderung des Zellwiderstandes. Die Kon-
zentrationen d es Bayer E -39 lagen zwischen 5 . l0- 5 M und 5. 10-• M; in letzterem Fall 
enthielten d ie Grundlosungen 10 % Vol. Methanol. 
Temparierbare Messzellen fan.den Verwendung und zwar fo.r d ie Tropfelektrode eine 
Schliffze lle [4] (Bodenquecksilber), for die strfouende E !ektrode ein e Uberlaufzelle [5] 
(Bodenquecksilber) und zur B estrahlung eine Quarzzelle (NKE), umgeben von U -formigem Hg-Bre'nner [6]. 
Vergleichspolarogramme w urden mit d em LP 55, Absorptionsspektren mit dem P h oto-
meter SP 700 oder d em. Zeiss-Monochromator aufgenommen. 
Ergehnisse 
D ie elektrolytischen Vorgange sollen vorangestellt werden, da sie auch als Indikator for die Losungsreaktionen dienen. 
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The polarographic method of dicsontinuously changed potential using the switch of Kalousek1 
is currently used for the investigation of electrode processes: it shows the degree of reversibility, 
helps to identify the reaction products and may indicate adsorption of the depolarizer2• An equa-
tion was deduced for the mean electrolytic current3 , but no paper has yet dealt with the charging 
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current obtained with the switch.* It can be expected that because of the repeated charging of the 
,electrode to different potentials during the drop-life, the charging current will be much higher 
than in ordinary polarography, and that changes of capacity of the electrode double layer due 
to adsorption or desorption of surface active substances will cause considerable changes of cur-
rent, comparable with polarographic reduction or oxidation waves. In order to distinguish the 
mean charging current from the mean electrolytic cur-
rent obtained with the switch an expression for the char-
ging current has been deduced and checked experimen-
tally. 
Fig. 1 
Instan'taneous Charging Current During two Periods 
of Commutation and the Mean Current iT 




2 T 2T t 
The electrode is charged with a periodic rectangular voltage of frequency f from an auxiliary 
potential EA to potential E (given by the position of the sliding contact on the potentiometer of 
the polarograph) in the first half of the period T (T = l jf) and back in the second half-period, 
"the current being recorded by the galvanometer only during the first part of the cycle (Fig. 1). 
The capacity of the electrode C is considered constant during one half-period; this approxima-
tion is valid only when the relative change of the electrode surface during orie half-period, is 
negligible i. e. with higher frequencies of commutation, especially towards the end of the drop 
life. The instantaneous current charging the electrode in the first half-period is given by the 
formula 
i = h: exp (- R~) (]) 
where !iE = E - EA and R is the total resistance of the polarising circuit (which is usually less 
than 1 kO). The mean current over the whole period is then 
iT = _!_ f T / l !iE exp (- _t_) dt = J!iE. C - J!iE exp (- _!_) 
T O R RC 2RC 
Since under polarographic conditions the second term is negligibly small, the equation for the 
mean current in one period becomes 
iT = f. !iE . C (2) 
To obtain the mean current during the whole drop life t 1 , we replace the term C in the equation (2) 
by the product of specific capacity C1 (F cm- 2 ) and mean surface of the dropping electrode q = 0.51 m 2iJt~' 3 (cm2), where m is the rate of flow of mercury (g s- 1) . The resulting mean charg-
ing current recorded polarographically with the Kalousek's switch is given in absolute units as 
i = 0:51 .f. !i E. C1 . m 2 13 . t/13 (3) 
Experimental 
All chemicals used were reagent grade (pro analysi). Curves were recorded using an electronic 
switch constructed according to Ralek and Novak4 in conjunction with the Model V 3?1 polaro-
* Matsuda8 calculated from a general equation the mean alternating charging current'for 
polarography with a superimposed square-wave voltage of a small amplitude. 
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graph. The switch worked with frequencies 2; 2·6; 3·5; 4·9; 8·8; 11; 15"4; 19; 21·8; 30and 39·8 cs- 1 . 
The solutions were examined in the Kalousek cell with a saturated calomel reference electrode. 
Results and Discussion 
The validity of eq. (2) was proved by joining a condenser of 0·25 µ.F and 1 µ.F to the apparatus 
instead of the electrolytic cell and registering the resulting current. The obtained straight lines 
fitted the equation (2) within the limits of experimental error (about 3%, mainly due to inconstancy 
of frequency) in the whole available range of frequencies. Equation (3) was checked using pure 
O·lM solutions of KC!, Na2S04 , HCl and NaOH. 
Like in ordinary polarography the charging current of a pure supporting electrolyte obtained 
with the switch is given by a curve consisting of two almost linear branches of different slopes 
on each side of the electrocapillary maximum. Unlike in ordinary polarography it crosses the 
galvanometer zero line at the potential at which the difference 6.E of the commutated potentials 
becomes z.::ro. In accordance with the formula the current was found to increase linearly with the 
frequency of commutation in all examined solutions within the whole frequency range. Accor-
ding to (3) the current should be independent of the pressure of mercury, which was also found 
to be the case. 
After substituting known and experimentally measured quantities into equation (3) we may 
calculate the specific capacity C1 . The resulting values obtained from the negative bran-
ches of the curves are 14·9 µ.F/cm 2 -for O·lM-HCl, 15·2 µ.F/cm 2 for O·lM-NaOH, 16·3 µ.F/cm
2 
for O·lM-KCl and 17·1 µ.F/cm 2 for 0·1M-Na2 S04 . These data do not differ much from integral 
capacities given in literature5 , 6 • 
Fig. 2 
Charging Current in Presence of Surface Active Substances 
200 mV/absc.; f = 11 c s- 1 ; free from oxygen. 1 0"1M-Na2 S04 alone and with 4. 10-
4 M tetra-
butylammonium sulphate added; 6.£0 = - 1·0 V; sens. 1: 40; from OV . 2 O·lM-KCl alone and 
with l . 10- 3M _octanol added;6.£0 = - 1·2 V; sens. 1: 40 from O V. 3 O·lM-NaOH alone and 
with 0·25M pyridine added; 6.£0 = - 1·2 V; sens. 1 : 30; from -0·2 V. 
The presence of surface active substances in aqueous solutions is m:i.rked on the curves by a decre-
ase of the absolute value of chargingcurrentin the potential region where adsorption on the electrode 
surface takes place and by its sudden increase when the substance desorbs. Record of the charging 
current thus presents waves denoting adsorption and desorption (Fig. 2). The behaviour of these 
waves was followed with solutions of pyridine in O·lM-NaOH, of tetrabutylammonium sulphate 
in O·lM-Na2S04 and of octanol in O·lM-KCl. The adsorption-desorption waves obtained with 
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the switch obey equation (3): they are directly proportional to the frequency of commutation and 
d_o not depend on the mercury pressure. However, the capacity C1 is here a function of 6.£0 , spe-
cific for each substance, and cannot be substituted by the values of the integral capacity. 
Koutecky3 has deduced in his theoretical treatment that the mean electrolytic current obtained 
with the switch for a reversible electrode process at high frequencies and long drop times is in-
dependent of the mercury pressure and proportional to the square root of the frequency of com-
mutation f In the present paper the independence of the mercury pressure and a direct propor-
tionality to the first power of frequency for the case of charging current is shown. Thus the change 
of frequency of commutation permits to distinguish between the two different currents. There 
appears a formal analogy in polarographic techniques: A linear dependence is obtained when 
plotting the diffusion current intensity a) in ordinary polarography against the square root of the 
height of the mercury reservoir, b) in polarography with Kalousek's switch against the square 
root of the frequency of commutation and c) in oscillographic polarography with applied voltage 7 
against the square root of the rate of change of potential dE/dt. The charging current, on the 
other hand, gives a linear plot with the first power of these values. 
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Pe3IOMe 
M. re ii p O B CK H ii : 3apROHblU moK 6 no1111pozpa(fiuu C npepbUJUcmo U3Me/lRIOUJUMCJI nomeHlJUQIIOM. 
IlpH rrom1porpaq>HH C npeph!BHCTO H3MeHJHOWHMCH IIOTeHIJ;HaJIOM IIpH IlOMOWH rrepeKJilO"'!aTeJIH 
KaJioyceKa 3apH,ll;Hblli TOK HrpaeT ropa3.n;O 6oJiee BallCHyIO pOJII,, '!eM B KJiaCCH'IeCKOii IlOJIHporpa-
<!>HH. Bi,rne.n;eHO H 3KCIIepHMeHTaJII,HO rrposepeHO BblpaJKeHHe ,ll;JIH cpe,D;Hero 3apl!,ll;HOTO TOKa, II03-
BOJIHIOl.ll;ee pa3JIH'!aTI, ero OT cpe.n;Hero 3JieKTPOJIHTH'IeCKOTO TOKa. 
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The theory of the oscillographic polarography starts from the general integral equation 
describing reversible processes at the mercury electrode during the polarization by means 
of the current of an arbitrary time co1.u·se. The solution of this equation can be carried 
out rigorously for the sineshaped a. c. cu rrent in three limiting cases: 1. the specific 
()harge of t he electrode is negligible, 2. the faradayic current is negligible, 3. the changes 
of the electrode potential are small. From t he t hree limiting solutions the approximate 
equation describing the true state of the electrode during the polarization by means of 
the a . c. current can be derived. From this equation follow all the used functions , E = 
= f(t) , clE/dt = f '( t) and dE/dt = f,(E) in agreem ent with the experiments. The potential. 
of the peak of the incision at the cmve clE/dt = f1(E) is equal to the half-wave pot ential 
of the depolarizer. The relative depth of the incision (equal to the ratio between the 
depth of the incision and the height of the cmve without the depolarizer) is decreased 
slowly with increasing frequency of the a . c. cmrent; with increasing t,em1)eratm·e it is 
either slightly increased or remains unchanged. The capacity effects are defined like all 
changes of the shape of the curve clE/dt = f~(E) caused by the change of the differential 
capacity of m ercmy. 
From the theory it follows how these effects can be distinguished from the ·incisions 
caused by the depolarizer. Fm·ther the significance of the d . c. component of the current 
is elucidated which, according to the theory , is necessary for compensation of the losses 
of the reduction products at the electrode. In the ideal case when these losses do not 
occur, it is fully sufficient t,o polarize the m ercm·y electrode by the a. c. current without 
the d. c. component to obtain a rightly developed CLu·ve clE/dt = f1(E) on the screen of 
the polaroscope. The losses of the reduction products are caused by the instability of 
the amalgams, by the vibrations of the m ercLITY electrode or also by the irreversibility 
of the electrode process, a nd are manifested by the t endency of the electrode potential 
to shift tow~rds the more positive values. 
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ARTEF AKTY V OSCILOGRAFICKE POLAROGRAFII 
MICHAEL HEYROVSKY 
Polarograficky 1istav Ceskoslovenske akademie ved v Praze 
Je diskutovana podstata a vznik tzv . artefaktu pozorovanych pri polarisaci 
rtufove kapkove elektrody stl'.-idavym proudem. Je upozorneno na ruzne typy 
artefaktu. 
V oscilograficke polarografii se setkavame casto s vysledky, ktere nelze 
vysvetlit prostym srovnanim s daty znamymi z klasicke polarografie. Pficina 
tkvi v rozdilnem zpusobu polarisace kapkove elektrody u obou metod. 
Je tu jednak rozdil v nabijecich proudech. Stredni nabijeci proud v klasicke 
polarografii, l'adu 10-7 A, je obvykle zanedbatelny proti elektrolytickemu. 
Naproti tomu v oscilografi.cke polarografii vnucenym stfidavym proudem je 
nabijeci proud stejneho fadu s elektrolytickym, a proto kazda zmena diferen-
cialni kapacity, a£ jiz zpusobena pfitomnosti povrchove aktivni latky nebo 
jen zmenou zakladnfho e}ektrolytu V roztoku, Se zfetelne projevi na kfivkach. 
Tyto zmeny jsou souhrnne oznacovany jako kapacitni efekty. Kapacitni efekty 
zpusobene adsorpci jsou patrne v klasicke polarografii jen pri nejvyssich .citli-
vostech nebo za pouziti tryskave elektrody. 
Druhy bod, v nemz se obe metody lisi, je rozdilny rozsah potencialove 
zmeny na jedne kapce. V polarografii roste kazda rtufova kapka pri prakticky 
konstantnim potencialu (maximalni zmena asi 20 m V behem rustu kapky); 
difusni vrstva kolem elektrody je tvorena pouze depolarisatorem a zplodinou 
jeho elektrodove reakce vznikajici p:ri danem potencialu. S odkapnutim odnese 
kapka zplodiny reakce s sebou a na novem povrchu probiha cely dej' opet 
podle vlozeneho potencialu, bez ohledu na deje, jez probehly na pfedchozich 
kapkach. (Toto plati zcela pfosne u vodorovne kapilary, kde nenastava pfenos 
koncentracni polarisace.) V oscilograficke polarografii naproti tomu se behem 
rustu jedne kapky zmeni potencial ve velkem rozsahu - obycejne kolem 2 V; 
pri st:ridave polarisaci s frekvenci 50 c/s se tato zmena od O do 2 V a zpet 
opakuje asi 200 krat na jedinem povrchu. Produkty reakce, ktera probehla p:ri 
urcitem potencialu, zustavaji v difusni vrstve i pri dalsi polarisaci a mohou 
se bud' samy ucastnit jine elektrodove reakce, nebo se chemicky pfomenit 
na novou latku elektrodove aktivni. 
Takove latky, ktere nejsou obsazeny V puvodnim systemu roztok-elektro-
da, ale vznikaji na elektrode teprve behem jeji polarisace, nazyvame obecne 
artefakty (1) (doslova: latky umele vytvofone). Vklasickepolarografiina vznik 
a povahu techto latek usuzujeme nepfimo z tvaru vh1 a ze zavislosti pulvlno-
vych potencialu na ruznych faktorech. Primo se projevi nektere z nich p:ri 
pouziti Kalouskova pfepinace nebo stale visici kapky; jejich pusobeni je vsak 
zcela typicke pro oscilopolarograficke metody. 
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V nekterych pripadech, zejmena u organickych depolarisatoru, vznika na elektrode 
tak velky pocet artefaktu, ze se oscilopolarograficke vysledky stavaji neprehlednymi. 
NapHklad alkalicky roztok nitrobenzenu [2], davajici jednu polarografickou redukcni 
vlnu, poskytuje pri elektrolyse stridavym proud.em na krivce dE/dt = f1(E) sedm zarezu 
(ctyri katodicke a tri anodicke) , z nichz jeden prislusf redukci nitrobenzenu a ostatni 
ri:1znym artefaktfun (oscilogram 1). 
Oscilogram 1. Oscilopolarograficke khvky dE/dt = f1(E) 10- 3 M nitrobenzenu v 1 lit-KOH. 
a) na kapkove, b) na tryskave elektrode. 
Podle zpusobu, jakym artefakty na elektrode vznikly, muzeme rozeznavat artefakty 
elektrochemicke a chemicke. Elektrochemicke, kterych je vetsina, jsou prime produkty 
elektrodove reakce; chemicke vznikaj i z nich naslednou reakci. Tak napriklad pri zminene 
redukci nitrobenzenu v alkalickem prostredi vznikaji na kapce nitrosobenzen a fenyl-
hydro:x:ylamin · [3] jako elektrolyticke artefakty reagujici spolu za tvorby chemickeho 
artefaktu, azoxybenzenu, ktery se dale redukuje ireversibilne na azobenzen. 
Jakymsi prechodem mezi elektrochemickymi a chemickymi artefakty jsou slouceniny 
se rtuti, ktere vznikaji na elektrode reakci slozek roztoku nebo artefaktu s ionty rtuti 
vysilanymi z elektrody pi-i positivnich potencialech. Z techto sloucenin se p:l:-i negativnej-
sich potencialech redukuje rtu£. Na polarografickych krivkach je mozno v takovych 
pi-ipadech pozorovat jen anodicke vlny tvorby sloucenin se rtuti; pri potencialech, 
kde by doslo k jejich redukci, ~yto slouceniny na povrchu kapek jiz nejsou. Sem patri 
pfodevsim ucinky komplexotvornych latek, jako kyanidovych iontu [4] (oscilogram 2), 
komplexonu aj., ale take acetylenu [5] a nekterych ketonu v a.lkalickern prostredi [6] , 
kde dochazi k tvorbe organortutnych sloucenin. 
Artefakty se na elektrode mohou projevovat ruznym zpusobem: bud se oxyduji, nebo 
redukuji, nebo jen meni kapacitu elektrody bez prenosu elektl'ickeho naboje; · u mnoha 
pHpadu je elektrodova reakce artefaktu spojena s adsorpci. 
Vyklad oscilopolarografickych efektu je casto obtizny; k jednoznacnernu zaveru je 
mozno zpravidla dojit teprve na zaklade vysledku nekolika pokusnych metod. Vycha-
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zime ze srovna,m s klas ickou polarografii: zafozy na oscilopolarografickych derivac- bich 
kiivkach, ktere neni mozno podle potencialu pl'.·ifadit polarografickym v lnam, pHslusi 
bud kapacitnirn efoktt"tm, nebo artefakturn . Kapacitni efekty zpiisobene povrchove 
aktivnimi latkami z roztoku lze snaclno urcit srovnanim s khvlrnmi cisteho zakladni-
ho elektrolytn, nejlepe pomoci metody srovnavacich titraci [7]; v oblasti adsorpce je 
derivacni ki ivka vlivem snizene ~rnpacity elektrocly zvysena. 
Oscilogram 2. Oscilopolarograficka kl'ivka clE/dt = f1(E) 5. 10- 4 M-KCN V l M aceta,1o n5 m. 
pufru. 
Pri srovnavani oscilopolarogra_fJckych a polarografickych vysledki'.1 se setkamc ta ke 
s pripady, kdy polarograficke vine neoclpovicla zadny zafoz na oscilopolarograficke kfrvce. 
Dochazi k tomn tehdy, kclyz produkt elektrodoveho cleje zi'tstava n povrchu elekt,rody 
a brani vlastni reakci. Takovy je pHpad ionti'.1 hlini.ku, kde h y droxyd hlinity jako zplo-
dina reakce. zustava aclsorbovan na kapce a brzdi da.lsi rednkci [8]. Kdyz zaznamenav,ime 
jednotlive za sebou prvni , druhy a dalsi polarisacni cykly, dostanem e na prvni krivce 
zarez, ktery je 11a clruhe mensi a na pate az seste zmizi i'.tplne. 
Ph reversibilni elektrodove reakci lezi zafoz artefa.ktu na opacne vetv i krivky pl'i 
temze potencialu jako zafoz pi'.Lvodniho depolarisatoru. Z pouhe osc i lopolarograficke 
khvky vsak nemuzeme Hci, je -li depolarisator V roztoku V oxyclovane forme a artefakt; 
na elektrode v redukovane anebo obracene, n ebo kolik procent depolarisatoru je v rozt.oku 
v oxydovane a koli.k' v redukovane forme. V tomto smeru jsme odkazitni. na klasick o u. 
polarografii. 
Lezi-li clva zaI-ezy na kfivce dE/dt = f 1 (E) proti sobe ph tem.ze potencialu, .m11ze tuz 
jit O dva ri1zne, n ezavislo procesy, zvlaste jsou-li zarezy rozclilne sv_yrn vzhleclem. 
Artefakty vznikajici ireversibilni reakci je snaze iden tLfikovat. Jako voditko tu muze 
slouzit reakce k!'ivky na Z:menu stejnosmerne slozky pronclu: zpolarisujeme-li elektrodu 
tak, ze potenciaf nedosahne hodnoty, ph niz dochazi k primarni elektrodove reakci , 
netvori se dale artefakt a zafoz pHslusejici artefaktu zmizi. Neclosahne-li elektroda poten-
cialu redukce zinku, zmizi zarez oxydace zinkove amalgamy. z toho vyplyva, ze hloubka 
zarezu artefaktu je citliva na nastaveni stejnosmerne slozky . To je 11,ejmena patrno, 
·=stava-li primarni dej pl'i jednom z krajnich potonciali'.t. Trojmoon_y ehrom, napHkla cl 
[9], tvoH v louhu chromitan, jenz se iL"evers ibiln e oxycluje na chroman ph potencia.lech 
o malo negativnejsich nez poten~i il rozpousteni rtnti - na kl'ivce dE/dt = f~(E) se tato 
reakce ani n eprojevi. (Na oscilogramu 3 je uvedena khvka i = f2 (1E) poHzena s trojl'.thel-
nikovym stHdavfm napetim frekvell'Je 50 c/s.) C!j.roman se pak v katoclicke faze n!J,sleduj i -
ciho cykln redu.k1tje zpet na chromitan. Neni-li.elektroda polarisovana k clostatecne j:>o -
sit.ivnim- potencialt"tm (tj. nesviti-li jasne levy okrajovy bod khvky dE/dt = f1(E) na 
obrazovce), katodicky zai-az chromanu se neobjevi. ,Te tecly zfojme, ze pro z.iskani repro-
duko:vatelnych vysledku ph analytickem vyuziti oscilopolarografickych khvek .je. t .fo ba 
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vhodnou volbou stHdavc a st ejnosmerne slozky proudu p olar isovat elektroclu\,;, max.imal-
nirri: 1·ozsahu potenc ialt"t - t j. tak , aby okrajrwe body ki'.-ivky z i'.Lstaly po celou ,lobu 
k apk y na m eznych poten c ia lech rozpm~steni rtuti a vylucovani J;:ationtn zakladniho 
elektrolytn. 
K objasneni povah y artefaktu piispiva sledovani zmen Jd·ivky ph zn1ene koncentrace 
nebo slozeni zakladnf.ho e lek trolyt11. Zmenon zakladniho elektrolytu ,menime jednak 
Oscilogram 3. Osc il opo larografi oke k:L'ivky 
i = f2 (E) I0- 3 M-C1·C ] 3 v 1 M-KOH. 
E lektrocla polarisovana stI"idavjrm troji'.mel-
nikovym napetim frekven ce 50 . c/s; po-
t encial (a) n edosahuj e, (b) dosahuje ano-
dicke oxydace. 
Oscilogram 4 . Os~ilopolarograficke kNvky 
dE/dt = f,(E) 5 · 10- , M•CS, v 1 M aceta.-
tovem pufru. (a) n a kapkovu, (b) na tryska-
ve elektrode . 
latku. ktera se mi'.1ze s clep ola risa torem podilet na tvorbe artefaktu. jotlnak m enime po-
tencia love m eze, jichz m i'.1ze c lektroda pri polarisaci dosahnout; omezovanim potenciah."t 
pridav k em r i'.1znych elektroly t,Ct v nadbytku mi'.izeme urcit potencial, ph kter em k e vzniku 
a rtefaktu dochazi. S ir01.iliHk. jehoz oscilopolarograficke zafozy :j sou zpi'.tsobeny sir:nikovy-
mi ·i.onty [10] , produkty primarni r edukce sirotthliku, dava v ri'.1~nych roztocich p:hblizne 
stejny efekt, pokud potenc.ial elektrody dosahuje dostateene n egativnfoh hoclnot. Ph 
naclbytku zinecnatych ionti"1 v roztoku zmizi zarezy sirouhlilrn , protoze ne1:n'1ze cloj it 
k primarni redukci s irouhlilrn na sirnik, ktera nastava pi·i - 1,25 V , kdyz ·zinecnate 
ionty se r eduknji ph - 1,05 V (v octanovem pufru, SKE) (oscilogram 4). S acetyleneh1 
naproti tomu dostanem e zarez redukce slouceniny se rtut i jen v koncentrovanych louzich 
[5] a iority hlini te se projevuji slozitym artefaktem ,;yhradne za pl'itomnosti lithia 
v roztok.u [lll Zmena zakladniho elekt,rolytu mi'.1ze tedy zp1'1sobit zasadni zmenu 
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V chovani latky na elektrode. Aceton dava V alkalickem roztoku artefakt - slouceninu 
se rtuti tvorici se pri positivnich potencialech; v kyseline vznika z acetonu artefakt 
naopak pri negativnich potencialech, spojeny se znacnym kapacitnim efektem [12] 
(oscilogram 5). 
Oscilogram 5. Oscilopolarograficke krivky 
d.E/dt = f1(E) 10-a M acetonu. 
(a) v 1 M-KOH, (b) v 1 M-HCl. 
Oscilogram 6. Oscilopolarograficke krivky 
d.E/dt = f1(E) 10-2 N-Feso. V 1 H-KCl. 
(a) za nepristupu vzduchu, (b) na vzduchu. 
Je-li v roztoku pi-itomen kyslik, dochazi na elektrode k jeho redukci, i kdyz to neni, 
z krivek patrno, a zplodiny teto redukce -- peroxyd vodiku a hydroxylove ionty - mohou 
s depolarisatorem tvoi'it ruzne artefakty. To pozorujeme napriklad s ionty zeleznatymi, 
manganatymi [ 4], kobaltnatymi as kadmiem a olovem v neutralnich zakladnich elektro-
lytech; po odstraneni kysliku se krivka zjednodusi (oscilogram 6). 
S pomoci Kalouskova prepinace si muzeme ovei'.·it vznik jednoduchych artefaktu pri 
urcitem konstantnim potencialu. Cenne informace o mechanismu oscilopolarografickych 
efektu podavaji jiz zminene krivky, zaznamenane pri jednotlivych polarisacnich cyklech 
metodou podle R. Kalvody a J. Macku [13]. Tyto ki'ivky nam ukazuji, ze nektere 
artefakty se objevuji teprve po prvnim cyklu a s opakovanim polarisace se hromadi na 
elektrode, jak je tomu napriklad u hliniku za pi'.-itomnosti lithia [14]. Jine artefakty vznik-
nou v prvnim cyklu a opakovanou polarisaci jej ich efekt mizi - tento pi'.-ipad pozorujeme 
napriklad u thiosiranu [13], kde se na prvni k:rivce objevi sest za:rezti, z nichz po nekolika 
cyklech zbude jeden (oscilogram 7). 
Cennou pomoci pi'i studiu elektrodovych procesti je tryskava elektroda. Rychla 
obnova povrchu elektrody tu dovoluje probehnout jen nejjednodussim reakcim, odpada 
hromadeni reakcnich zplodin a reakce mezi nimi. K:rivky s tryskavou elektrodou jsou 
proto zpravidla jednodussi nez k:rivky tehoz roztoku zaznamenane s kapkovou elektrodou 
(srov. oscilogram 1). Z artefaktti se na tryskave elektrode mohou uplatnit jen jednoduche. 
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artefakty elektrochemicke a slouceniny se rtuti. Zdvihanim rezervoaru rtuti zvysujeme 
prutokovou rychlost a zkracujeme dobu, po kterou se artefakty mohou udrzet na elektro-
de; jejich zarezy se nasledkem toho zmensuji a pripadne uplne vymizi (oscilogram 8; 
srovnej tez positivni katodicky zarez na oscilogramu 4a-b). Nektere deje jsou naopak 
lepe patrny s tryskavou elektrodou, kde se nemohou dostatecne uplatnit. brzdive ucinky 
Oscilogram 7. Oscilopolarograficke krivky 
d.E/dt = f1(E) 10- 3 M-Na.s.o. ve 2 M-KCL 
Zaznamenano prvnich 5 ki-ivek. 
Oscilogram 8. Oscilopolarograficke ki-ivky 
d.E/dt = f,(E) acetylenu v 5 M-NaOH. 
(a) na kapkove, (b) na tryskave elektrode. 
reakcnich produktu. Napriklad zarez redukce sirouhliku, vedle napadneho zarezu arte-
faktu - sirnikovych iontu - sotva patrny na kapkove elektrode, na tryskave elektrode 
se projevi velmi vyrazne (oscilogram 4) . 
Jsou-li artefakty dostatecne stale, je mozno k jejich sledovani pouzit stalou rtutovou 
elektrodu o malem povrchu, jakou je visici kapka (nejlepe v uprave podle J. Vogela 
[15]), a registrovat krivky v klasickem polarografickem zapojeni. Touto cestou lze 
Oscilogram 9. Oscilopolarograficke k:rivky i = f2 (E) 1 M-MgCI 2 • Elektroda polarisovana 
stHdavym trojuhelnikovym napetim frekvence 50 c/s; potencial 
(a) nedosahuje, (b) dosahuje vylucovani vodiku. 
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nap:l'iklad zachytit tez. artefakty vznikajici v horecnatych sol(ch jako zakladnich elektro.-
lytech ; zpolarisujeme-li elek trodn k dostatecne negativnim potenciali'.nn, kde pri redukc~ 
hol';ecn,atych iontu dochazi .k vyvoj i vodiku. Hydroxylove ionty vznikle ph tom na po-
vrchu elektrody vytvo:L'i chemicky artefakt - srazeninu hydroxydu hoi'-ecnateho, ktera, 
ZtlStava dale na!],dSOI'bovana na, elektrode a dava adsorp cn( a desorpcni zafozy na positiv-
n( strane od elektrokapilarniho maxima. Zvlaste s i lny je tento efekt v roztocich nitrati'1, 
kde redukci nitratovych ionti:'.l vznika velke mnozstvi ionti't OH-: . Za pHtomnosti iontu 
amonnych, kdy se hydroxyd hofocnaty nesrazi, nedochazi k tvorbe artefaktu a zarezy 
se n eobjevi. Jde zde o casty prip.ad elektrodove reakce kombinovane s chemickou reakci 
as adsorpci, odlisny od dejl'.1 ciste elektrolytickych nebo adsorp cnich. (Na oscilogramu 9 
je popsany efekt ukazan na i - E ki'-ivce, kde je lepe patrny nez na krivce dE/dt = f1{E).) 
Jak vyplyva z uve:ienychprikladu, artefakty hraji v mechanismech elektro-
dovych deju V oscilografi.cke polarografii prvofadou ulohu. J SOU to latky menfoi 
vlastnosti elektrody v prubehu elektrolysy; jejich pusobeni nespada v l'.1vahu 
v klasicke polarografi.i, jejiz jednou z pfodnosti je, ze povrch elektrody zustava 
stale cerstvy. Oscilografi.cka polarografie vfak pfinesh, moznost sledovat repro-
dukovatelnym zpusobem zm311y nastavajici m , elektrode behem elektrolysy 
a vyuzit tyto zmeny i k analytickym ucelum. V tom to smeru na oscilografickou 
polarografii navazuje v·posledni dobe pouziti stale rtu£ove kapky v polarografii. 
Podrobnejsi vyzkum elektrodovych reakci, k nimz dochazi V oscilopolaro-
grafickych metodach, by mohl pomoci i pfi studiu procesu. na pevnych elek-
trodach, jichz je rtu£ov_a_ kapkova elektroda idealnim modelem. 
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pa:rnot;TH peaym,raroB 11prro6perenm,rx ocn;n:mrnrpacJmqecHn.M H rrom1porpncp11qec1mM Mero-
/\UMR. CpaBilOIDJCM pcayJILTaTOB rrp1106pereHHLIX ocn;11m10rpacpn.1rnc1rnM l1 DOJIHporpaq)l1-
'18(;H'.11M MCTO/.laMn 11 Jm c; rrepcHJIIO'IaTCJieM Ra;rnycrrn rrp11 pasJur1rn1,rx 11acrorax , 11ay11eH11eM 
rrepBI,JX RpllBI,U, cpanHeffii!eM KpHBl,IX npno6peTOHHLIX c Hanem,nr,IM n crpyii"IaTUM :meK-
TPO J.WMll Il ua6 JI01],6HHOM BJUl/llU!H IlOCTOHHHOii CJiaraeMOir TOFW H COCTaBa cJioria Ha OCI\IlJJJIO-
rpaq>H'l6CKyro Rp1rny10 , MOrRHO OTJJH'lllTb , rrpnHanJiemnT-JJH aqicpe1n nem;ecTBY rrpncyrHoey 
n pacrnope HJJH aprccpa 1ny. 
EoJ1oe rro;.1,poGHoc Ht;CJie/.J,OBaHile pa3pemaer 1mac;cldqim.1,11ponan apreqial<TLI AO HecKom.-
Hnx rpynrr. no B03lll11{HOB8HlII0 MOlliHO OTJUI1II!Tb apTeqiaHTJ,T :me1{TJ)OXIl.Mll1I8CKFie H XHMH-
'leCIHLe , IIJJil nepBil'JHJ,[8 H BTOJ)l1'IHbie ; IIO JJOBC,L\eHillO B0(;CTaHaBJIHBHI0II\H8C/l HJrH Ol{J[('.l]f[IO-
uwec:.n 11 apreqiaHTU a.t,cop6u;HoHHI,rn. 
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ARTEFAKTE IN DER OSZILLOGRAPHISCHEN POLAROGRAPHIE 
MICHAEL HEYROVSKY 
Polarographisches Institut 
an der 'l'schechoslowakischen Akademie der vVissenschaften in Praha 
Zusammenfassung 
A.ls Artefakte bezeichnen wir in der oszillographischen Polarographie jene Verbindun-
gen, die in der untersuchten L6sung nicht anwesend sind, sondern die erst im Verlaufe 
der Polarisation der Elektrode an deren Oberfliiche entstehen und Einschnitte an den 
oszillopolarographischen Kurven bieten. Die Bildung der Artefakte ist einer der Gri.mde 
<ler oft unterschiedlichen Resultate der oszillographischen Methode von der klassischen 
Polarographie . Durch den Vergleich der oszillographischen Resultate mit der klassischen 
Polarographie und dem Umschalter nach Kalousek bei verschiedenen Frequenzen, durch 
Vergleich der Kurven, die nut der tropfenden und str6menden E lektrode aufgenommen 
-wurden, <lurch das Studium der ,,ersten" Kurven l.illd Verfolgen des Einflusses der 
G leichstromkomponente und der Zl.1Sammensetzung der Grundl6sung auf die oszillographi-
sche Kurve konnen wir l.mterscheiden, ob der Einschnitt der Verbindung die in der 
L6sung anwesend ist oder einem Artefakt geh6rt. 
Ein ausfohrliches Studium erm6glicht es, die Artefakte in mehrere Gruppen einzutei-
len. Dern Ursprung nach k6nnen wir elektrochemische und chemische, event. primare 
und sekundare Artefakte unterscheiden; nach dem Verhalten k6nnen wir die Artefakte 
auf reduzierbare oder oxydierbare l.md adsorptive teilen. 
ARTEFACTS IN OSCILLOGRAPHIC POLAROGRAPHY 
MICHAEL HEYROVSKY 
Polarographic Institute, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Praha. 
Summary 
Substances which are not present in the solution, but which are formed at the electrode 
in the course of its polarization and cause changes of the oscillographic curves are called 
in oscillographic polarography artefacts. The formation of artefacts is one of the reasons 
-0f the frequent difference between the results of the oscillographic m ethods and those of 
the classical polarography. By comparing the oscillographic results with the classical po-
larography and with the commutator according to Kalousek using various frequencies, 
by studying the first curves, b.y comparing the curves obtained with the dropping and 
the streaming electrode and by following the influence of the d. c. component and of 
the composition of the supporting electrolyte on the oscillographic curve it can be di-
stinguished, whether the effect is caused by a substance present in the solution or by 
an artefact. 
A more detailed study enables us to classify the artefacts into several groups. Accord-
ing to their origin electrochemical and chemical, event. primary and secondary artefacts 
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POLAROGRAPHIC WA VE OF ALUMINIUM 
M. HEYROVSKY 
Polarographic Institute, Czechoslovak Academy of Science, Pragu,e 
Received February 8th, 1960 
'l.'o Academician J. Heyrovc·lcy on his 70th birthday. 
Experimental data are given to prove that the polarographic wave of 
aluminium ions on the dropping electrode does not consist in reduction of 
cation to metallic state, but that three protons of the hexaquoaluminium ion 
are reduced. By various polarographic techniques catalytic activity of the 
reaction product, the a luminium hydroxide, in electrolytic evolution of 
hydrogen is revealed and all differences between the a luminium wave and 
the waves of ordinary acids are explained. 
It is a known fact in technical electrochemistry t,hat aluminium cannot be electrodeposited 
from aqueus solutions1. The aqueous solutions of aluminium ions, on the other hand, g ive 
.a polarographic reduction wave, described as early as in 1931 2 and since then often used for the 
.analytical determination of aluminium3- 18. Several authors have noticed the anomalous beha-
viour of this wave which does not correspond to the simple deposition of a metal1°,2o. .. 
It was suggested to explain the a luminium wave through the evolut ion of hydrogen21-23, but 
no satisfactory scheme of electrode mechanism was given. 
In papers published independently by two authors 21-21 the evolution of hydrogen was account-
-ed for by the acidic properties of the hydrated a luminium ion in aqueous solutions. According 
to them the electrode reaction consists in reduction of three hydrogen ions from the hexaquo-
aluminium complex, which is thus changed into non-reducible aluminium hydroxide. This hypo-
thesis fits in principle the experimental data, but it cannot explain a ll properties of the a lumi-
nium wave. Later on the present author tried to take direct reduction of aluminium into account 
for a better fitting explanation28, but neither this was satisfactory. 
The experiments described in the present paper prove that the polarographic 
wave of aluminium ions is due to the reduction of hydrions from the aquo-
complex proceeding under the catalytic action of the reaction product, alu-
minium hydroxide, adsorbed at the electrode surface. 
Aluminium hydroxide which is adsorbed at the electrode in the electrode 
process is shown to be the cause of all d"fferences between the aluminium 
wave and the simple wave of proton reduction from an ordinary acid. The 
similarity of the polarographic behaviour of aluminium ion with that of some 
other cations shows that the conclusions drawn from the case of aluminium 
.are of a more general validity. 
Experimental 
Chemicals and Apparatus 
All experiments were carried out with solutions of KAl(S04 ) 2.12 H 20, p. a.; important results 
were then checked with aluminium chloride and sulphate of high purity. The salts used as sup-
porting electrolytes and the organic compounds were of reagent grade. 
Aluminium amalgam was prepared according to the method described by Heyrovsky29 by 
boiling mercury with strips of 99,99% Al in the atmosphere of pure dry nitrogen. The flask in 
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f - olino- directly as a reservoir for the dropping 
which the amalgam was pr~pared served, _a te: ;~be ot"a wide boring (about 0·2 mm) . The w_ide 
electrode; the reserv01r was JOmed to ~ cap1lla~ . was easily blocked by aluminium hydroxide. boring was necessary, because a narrow cap1 ary . 
The drop-time was consequently short, a_bou~ \~_:iousek cell with a separated saturated calomel 
Most of the experiments were made m t e - b . ure nitroD"en through the cell. 
electrode. All the solutions were deprived of oxygenb y padssbmgrnpeans of a binocular microscope 
1 · ·cury electrode was o serve Y t The surface of the c roppmg mer 11 f ,_1 cell according to Serak3o with a separated sa ur-through a p lane round wmdow 1n the wa o urn 
ated calomel electrode. . . 31 lied In these experiments 
For streaming electrode the arrangement de::1b:~:;'.!:~!:U ':;:v?~as ;egistered from :"'hich 
thallous sulphate was added to _the solutwnds Th . tance of the whole polarizing mrcmt and 
-correction on the potential drop 1. R was ma e. e res1s 
of the cell was found to be 400 D.. f the t pe described by Kemula32 in Vogel's33 modi-The hanging mercury-drop electrode was o Y 
fication. . ·n V 301 and LP 55 polarographs; oscillographic Polarographic curves were registered us1 g K''"l· d the voltage impulse polarograph1c 
curves were followed with the p 576 pol_arosctpe t · nz~f ;~larographic reversibility was carried 
oscilloscope designed by Valenta34. The m;; :ftt~nThe i----t curves were followed on the N 522 
out with the commutator by Kalou_sek an . a e 1 · ter by means of an adapter for polaro -oscilloscope Kfizik and registered with a strmg ga vanome 
graphic i----t curves devised by Nemec and Smoler36. t t used· the results of measurements 
To keep the temperature constant a simple thermts ad was de c~ of the potential of saturated 
at varying temperature are corrected for the tempera ure epen n 
calomel electrode . f th correction for the charging current. 
Logarithmic analysis of i----t curves was done a ter ~ . t 'th the ·use of a simple circuit37 
The A. C. polarographic curves were drawn p~mt ~tomge:~rator Tesla and an alternating 
consisting of the V 301 polarograph, RO alternatmg vo age 
milivoltmeter Tesla. . · . f t dro s was measured at every 50 m V 
For plotting electrocap1llary curves the drop-t1mf ot ~l M~an values of three independent 
of the voltage applied to the droppmg merc~r[h e ec r~ ~- . from this curve the derivative was 
measurements were used for the construct10n o e para o a, 
obtained by graphical method. . . . GM H meter with a glass electrode. The d ata of H-values were measured usmg a Phillips P · 
po!ntials are given against the saturated calomel electrode. 
Results 
I . . It slightly acidic because of Unbuffered aqueous solutions of a umrnmm sa s,h h d position of 
· I h. reduction wave t e s ape an hydrolysis, give a po arograp ic ·t· f th solution (Fig. 1). In O·lN 
which depend remarkably on the compos1 wn o e e very 
solutions of salts of alkali metals or alkaline earth metals the waves ar 
// 
I -l l 
1-~,----!c~l.l-0-1~ ,; I 
'I 
F ig. 1 
C f AP+ in O lM-LiCl at Various Concentrations 
10 3 urves o -5 '. 2 1 10-4, 3 3 . l0-4· 4 5 . 10-4; 5 7 . 10-4; 6 2 . - ; 
Concentration of KAl(S04)2: 1 5 .Vl/O bM, · ·t·vity reduced' stepwisely from 1 : 3 to 1 : 200. 7 4. l0- 3M; from -1,3 V; 100 m a sc., sens1 1 
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similar; for investigation of the electrode process lithium or tetramethyl-
ammonium salts are most suitable as supporting electrolytes. 
At concentrations of the order of l0-5M of aluminium salt the wave with 
a half-wave potential at - l ·58 Vis purely diffusion-controlled. Its logarithmic 
analysis gives two straight linear parts the slopes of which are 132 mV (at 
more positive potentiali: ) and 84 mV, respectively. The wave height corresp-
onds according to the Ilkovic equation to a 3-electron reduction. With in-
creasing temperature between 10° and 60°C the limiting current increases 
by 1·2% per degree and the half-wave potential shifts to positive values by 
+3·6 mV per degree. 
From the concentration of about 6. 10-5:M at the rising part of the curve 
there appears a maximum, falling abruptly down to the limiting current at 
more negative potentials. The current at maximum is a linear function of the 
square root of the height of mercury reservoir the dependence showing a kinetic 
component of the current. 
On i- t curves obtained at potentials at which the polarographic curve exceeds 
the height of the limiting diffusion current there appears at first a slight 
undulation indicating an adsorption process. The undulation changes into 
sharp cuts the number of which increases as the potential approaches the 
summit of the maximum. The shape of these i- t curves is not exactly reproduc-
ible; between the first and the following drops (Fig. 2) there is no essential 
difference. After the fall of the maximum the shape of i- t curves indicates 
adsorption taking place at the beginning of the drop-time. In t~e p_otential 
range of the maximum one observes a mild streaming of the solut10n m small 
whirls round the surface of the electrode, without any uniform direction, 
resembling the streaming characteristic for catalytic processes. 
This maximum is suppressed by gelatine or by a small concen?ration of 
lanthanum ions. The maximum relative height of the current peak 1s reached 
at the concentration of about 1·7. 10-4M-AI3+, when the maximum current 
attains almost twice the value of the limiting current. At higher concentrations 
the ratio of maximum to the limiting current decreases, but the occurrence 
of the maximum remains characteristic for the aluminium wave. 
The maximum is highly sensitive to the presence of hydrion_s or proton 
donors in the solution (Fig. 3). Hydrogen ions from strong Jr amds, reduced 




i-t Curves Registered at Denoted Potentials 
1·2 . I0-4M-KA1(S04 Ja in O,lM-LiCL 
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maximum by more than 100% at a concentration 5times higher than that 
-of aluminium ions. The increase of maximum with addition of str011g acid is 
not linear - it reaches a limit which is practically obtafoed at a tenfold excess 
of hydrions over aluminium ions. Weak acids giving the hydrogen wave at 
potentials more negative or giving no wave at all (e. g. boric acid, phen~l or 
ammonium ions) raise the maximum to the same extent but at concentrat10ns 
10 to 50times greater as compared to strong acids. In acetate buffer solution 
the whole wave of aluminium ions disappears in a drawn-out curve due to 
the reduction of hydrogen ions (cf. 23 ). 
At the concentration of about 1·7. 10- 4M of aluminium ions there appears 
at the foot of the wave a steep increase of current which at higher aluminium 
concentrations extends to the whole ascendir. g part of the curve. From the 
dependence on the mercury pressure it follows that this increase is of an auto-
catalytic nature: by lowering the mercury reservoir the current at the fo_ot 
increases (Fig. 4). The autocatalytic nature is clearly demonstrated by the i-t 
Fig. 3 
Effect of Weak Acid on Maximum Height 
3 . 10-4M-KA1(S04 ) 2 in O·lM-LiCl. 10- 2M acetic acid added to 5 ml of the solution: 2 O· l ml. 
3 0·2 ml; 4 0·3 ml; 5 0·4 ml; 6 0·5 ml; 7 0·6 ml. From -1 ·3 V; 100 mV/absc.; S = 1: 40. 
Fig. 4 
Dependence of Current at Denoted Constant Potential on the Height of Mercury Reservoi1> 
1 O·l:M-LiC!; 2 in presence of 3·5 . I0-4M-KA1(S04 ) 2 . Height of mercury head: a 121 cm; b 100 cm; 
c 84 cm; d 64 cm; e 49 cm; f 36 cm. Sensitivity: 1, 2 1 : 20, a-f 1 : 10. 
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curves (Fig. 5); their shape corresponds to the equation i = k. ta, where 
a attains the value of l · 25. When the potential gets gradually more negative, 
the autocatalytic increase of current is slowed down at the end of the drop-
time; then it rises again and finally the shape of the curve results in the form 
of damped oscillations. In the region of potentials of the maximum (cf. F ig. 1) 
on polarographic curves the regular oscillations on i-t curves change into irre-
gular acute cuts, the number of which increases towards the highest point 
,of the maximum. Besides the autocatalytic part on the polarographic curves 





i-t Curves Registered at Denoted Potentials 
4 . 10-4M-KA1(S04 )2 in O,lM-LiCl. 
maximum ( cf. Fig. 1) of a cataly-
tic nature which is evident from 
the dependence on the mercury 
pressure and from the i-t cw.·-
ves. If constant potential of 
the second maximum is app -
lied to the electrode, the current 
falls after an interval of about 
10 drops to the height of a 
three-electron reduction and 
then its value remains virtually 
constant, only with slight irre-
gular oscillations (Fig. 6). When 
using a horizontal capillary the 
registered current-voltage cur-
ve shows instead of the second 
maximum a wave merging into 
the current of deposit,ion of Li+ 
ions. 
Polarographic curves and sequences of i-t curves closely similar to the curves d ue to aluminium 
ions are obtained for beryllium and scandium with the only difference that the wave for scandium 
is by about 50 mV and the wave for beryllium by 140 mV more n egative (Fig. 7). 
Autocatalytic shape of i-t curves changing into oscillations with increasing negative potential 
was observed also for lanthanum and some r are earth metals (tried with Pr, N d , Sm). Thorium 
gives no autocatalytic reaction at potential of the foot of the wave, but on the limiting current the 




Time Dependence of Current Registered at Denoted Constant Potentials 
3·8 . 10-4M-KA1(S04 ) 2 in O· lM-LiCl; distance of abscissae 31 s. 
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In l0-3M solutions of aluminium salts in O· lN supporting electrolyte the 
wave of aluminium ions is accompanied by evolution of small bubbles of gas 
on the electrode, as observed by means of a microscope. At potentials of the 
foot of the wave there appears a slow movement of the electrode surface. 
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Polarographic Curves of 4 . l0- 4M 1 BeC12, 2 A1Cl3; 'J SeC13 in O· lM-LiCI 
From -1 ·3V; 120mV/absc. , S = l: 20. 
At more negative potential this mo_vement becomes quicker, chaotic and jerky; 
on the surface there float small islets of a colourless crystalline substance 
which gradually get thicker and form a continuous white film. The intensity 
of ~he whirling motion of the surface becomes greatest at about 1/4 of the total 
height of the wave; when the white film covers the electrode, the motion 
becomes_ slower again. The sol:iition s~rrounding the electr.ode remains during 
t!ie. ~ot10n of the surface en~irely quiet. When the potential approaches the 
hnntmg current the electrode is covered by a thick white layer in which crevices 
appear, resolderin~ and reapp~arin_g during the_ drop growth'. At the potential 
of the fall of m~x1mum the film is c?mpact, it does not move nor burst any 
more. At potential of the second maximum the solution round the electrode 
be~omes turbid and :"hirls slightlJ, whilst the electrode surface remains quiet. 
This ":hole proces~ _is accompam_ed by the formation of tiny bubbles of gaz: 
collectmg _at the_onfi?e of the ca:p1llary. In presence of alcohol, gelatin or com-
plex formmg amons m the solut10n the white film disappears and the motion 
of the surface ceases. 
Quite analogous effects may be obser-
ved in solutions of beryllium and scan· 
dium at potentials of their reduction wa-
ves. White moving film and evolution of 
bubbles at the electrode surface appear 
even with thorium and lanthanum; the 
formed white layer does not appear so 
thick and voluminous as with aluminium, 
beryllium or scandium. 
Fig. 8 
Dependence of Half-wave Potential of 
the Aluminium Reduction Wave on Alu-
minium Ions Concentration in O·lM-LiCI 
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With increasing concentration of aluminium ions the whole wave shifts 
-towards nEgative potentials (Fig . 8); an analogous effect has the acidity of the 
:solution (Fig. 9) . 
Fig. 9 
Dependence of Half-wave Potential of 
t he Aluminium Reduction Wave on pH 







2,5 3,5 4,0 pH 4,5 
The temperature coefficient of the half-wave potential is 3·5 m V per degree 
at 1. I0- 4M, 3·3 mV per degree at 3. 10-4M and 2·9 mV per degree at 7·5. 
. 1Q-4M-Al3+. The temperature coefficient of the limiting current of the whole 
wave with the first maximum is constantly about 1·2% per degree; the relative 
height of the first maximum A decreases with increasing temperature. The 
second rounded maximum B has its temperature coefficient about 4·4% per 
degree. 
With increasing concentration the wave first becomes steeper and then drawn 
out again. For 6. I0-5M-Al3+ the logarithmic analysis of the curve gives ari 
approximately straight line with a slope of 94 mV. The approximate values 
of the slopes obtained for various concentrations are as follows: 48 m V for 
2·9. l0-4M-Al3+; 45 mV for 4·3. I0-4M-Al3+, 42 mV for 7·4. l0-4M-Al3+. At 
still higher concentrations the steepness of the wave becomes less; the loga-
r ithmic analysis fits the linear relatioship better: 65 m V at 2 . I0-
3M-A13+ 
and 84 mV at 4·3. I0- 3M-Al3+. The autocatalytic nature of the current at the 
foot of the wave is maintained even at these concentrations. The dependence 
of the half-wave potential on the drop-time and on the rate of flow of mercury 
was measured at a concentration of 3·8. I0-3M of aluminium, where the maxi-
mum is relatively small and the half-wave potential well defined. With in-
creasing drop-time and with decreasing rate of flow of mercury the half-wave 
shifts towards positive potentials (by about 20 m V in the range of 1 to 5 s 
and by about 10 mV form= 2 mg/s to 1n = I mg/s). This shift of the wave 
with lowering of the mercury reservoir occurs at all concentrations. 
Addition of gelatin suppresses the autocatalytic nature of the current as 
well as the two maxima. In l0-4M solutions of aluminium ions the addition 
of 0·01 % of gelatin restores the usual monotonous shape of the i- t curves 
corresponding to the irreversible electrode reaction; at the same time the 
polarographic i-E curve loses its steepness. 
The shift of the polarographic wave towards negative potentials is also 
caused by increasing concentration of the supporting electrolyte (with the 
exception of lithium salts, for which the shift occurs in opposite direction). 
The magnitude of the shift depends on the cation. In O· lN solutions the half-
wave potentials are practically the same, in lN supporting electrolytes con-
siderable differences appear. With 7. I0-4M-A1Cl3 the half-wave potential lies 
at -1·610 V in O·lN solutions of chlorides at 20°C. In lN solutions the half-
3126 Collection Czechoslov. Chem. Commun. 
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wave potentials are as follows: LiCl -1·575 V; NaCl - 1·625 V; KCl - 1·665 V; 
N(CH3) 4Cl -1·710 V; MgC12 - 1·650 V; CaC12 - 1·695 V; BaC12 - 1·705 V. 
A striking change in the complicated shape of the wave appears after addition 
of complex forming substances to t he solution (Fig. 10). With sulphates we 
must increase the concentration over O· lM, with fluorides, oxalates, tartarates 
,(cf. 23) and citrates it is sufficient to add amounts equivalent to the aluminium 
fon concentration to obtain the same effect. In all cases with successive additions 
of reagents the autocatalytic part of the wave as well as the maxima dis-
appear; finally simple diffusion-controlled polarographic wave of a constant 
height ensues, which shifts to negative potentials, until it disappears in t he 
current of the supporting electrolyte. A similar change in the curves may be 
observed when increasing the amount of enthanol in the solution: auto-
,catalysis and the maximum disappear and a simple wave remains starting 
at slightly more positive potentials. In a 90% ethanolic solution there appears 
-one more positive wave; both the waves are d iffusion-controlled (Fig. 11). 
On the other hand additions of alkaline hydroxides have a similar effect 
.as when merely diluting the solution ; we obtain a reversed sequence of 1mrves 






Effect of Complex Forming Substances 
1 5 ml of 3·8. 10-4M-KA1(S04 ) 2 in O·lM-LiC!; addition of 0·2 ml l0- 2M-KF: 2 0·2 ml; 3 0·4 ml; 
4 0·6 ml; 5 0·8 ml; 61 ·0 ml; 7 l ·2 ml; 8 l ·4 ml. From -1 ·3 V, 100 mV/absc.; S = I : 20. 
Fig. 11 
Effect of Ethanol 
4 . I0- 4M-KA1(S04)z; in 0·2 M-LiCI; concentration of ethanol: 1 O; 2 15%, 3 30%; 4 45%; 5 60%; 
6 75%; 7 90%. From - 1·2V; lOOmV/absc.,S = 1: 20. 
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Addition of aluminium salts into unbuffered solutions of substances polaro-
graphically reducible under consumption of protons causes an analogous 
effect as the addition of mineral acids38 . Even a catalytic wave of hydrogen 
evolution due to some organic compounds occur in presence of aluminium ions 
similarly as in presence of hydrions24,2 6. Equal effects are obtained for ~olutions. 
of corresponding concentrations, the pH values of which differ considerably: 
l0-3M-KA1(S04 ) 2 (pH 4·12) influences the reduction of organic substances to 
the same extent as 10- 3M-H 2S04 (pH 2·8).* 
8 
Fig. 12 
Curves Registered with Commutator at Frequency 5 c/s; Influence of the Auxiliary Potential 
2. 10-3M-Al2(S04 )3 in O·lM-KCl; Auxil. potential: 1 -1·4 V; 2 -1·5 V; 3 -1·6 V; 4 -1 ·65 V;. 
5 - 1·7 V; 6 -1 ·75 V; 7 - 1·8 V; 8 -1·85 V. F rom -1·0 V; 200 mV/absc., S = 1 : 100. 
The curves of aluminium salt solutions registered with the commutator by 
Kalousek do not show any anodic wave even at t he frequency of 32 c/s. If the 
auxiliary potential is shifted to the negative part of the wave, the wave dimi-
nishes, becomes drawn-out and indi-
stinct. The foot of the wave shifts at 
the same time towards positive po-
3 tentials (Fig. 12). 
·1,2 -1,4 -1,6 -1,8 2p -1,2 -1 ,4 -1,6 -1,8 -2p 
V (SCE) 
F ig. 13 
A. C. Polarograms of 3·8 . 10-3M-KA1(S04 )2-
in O·lM-LiCl 
a Influence of the amplitude of altern ating 
voltage component at frequency 50 c/s: 1 
5 mV; 2 15 mV; 3 30 mV; b influence of fre -
quency of alternating voltage component at 
the amplitude 15 mV: 1 20 c/s; 2 50 c/s; 
3 100 c/s; 4 200 c/s. 
* The behaviour of chromic ions (at potentials more positive than the reduction wave of 
ers+) was found to b e analogous 1;o Al3+ ions in this resp ect. 




Oscillographic i-E Curves with Triangular Voltage Impulses 
3·8. 10--8M-KA1(S04 ) 2 in lM·KCI. Electrode polarized by two successive triangular impulses from 
-0·1 to -1·95 Vat the rate of 3·58 V/s. Current voltage curves corresponding to the increasing 
and decreasing phases of the impulses follow in the order 1,2,3,4. 
Fig. 18 
Oscillographic dE/dt = f(E) Curve of Aluminium Amalgam Dropp ing into lM-KCl 
;>" 
Polarographic Wave of Aluminium 
A. C. polarographic curves of Al3+ ions registered with various frequencies 
and amplitudes of the alternating voltage component reveal peaks of an unusual 
shape, about lOtimes smaller than would correspond to a 3-electron revers ible-
reduction (compared with Tl +) (Fig. 13). The height of the peak is not a linear 
function of aluminium ions concentration but it reaches a limit. (Paralelly re gist-
ered peaks due to hydrogen ion reduction from hydrochloric and acetic acids 
are strictly proportional to the concentration) . 
Ordinary current-voltage cur-
ve obtained with the streaming 
electrode looks like composed of 
two different waves: at the be-
ginning the current increases only 
slowly with t he applied voltage; 300 
then the wave attains a steep slo-
---,~;-..:-.:-----
pe, steeper than a two-electron µA 
reversible reduct ion (Fig. 14). 
Fig. 14 
Polarographic Curve of l ·2 . 10-3M-
KA1(S04)2 in lM-LiCl on the Streaming 
E lectrode ( after correction for i . R drop) 
Dashed lines indicate the hypothetical 
curves of two separate processes, a 3-elec-

















- \5 -1,6 -1,7 - 1,8 -1,9 - 2,0 
With the hanging drop electrode aluminium ions give a current-voltage-
wave of a smaller slope than a reversible one-electron reduction, but steeper 
than the hydrogen wave. The position of the wave on the potential axis and 
its shape depend on the state of t he electrode surface; with a fresh surface it 
5 
F ig. 15 
Polarographic Curves on the Hanging Mercury Drop 
3·8. 10-4M-KA1(S04)2 in O·llvr-LiCl. Effect of time on peak potential: Curves registered from. 
1 -1·2V; 2 -l·OV; 3 -0·8V; 4 -0·6-V; 5 OV; lOOmV/absc.; S = 1: 15. Distance between. 
abscissae 30 s. 
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,depends on how long the electrode has been in contact with the solution before 
polarization (Fig. 15). The longer the drop hangs in the solution, either under 
an applied potential or not, the more positive is· the wave. This shift has its 
Jimit at the potential of reduction of hydrogen ions from a strong acid beginning 
at -1 ·2 V, which is reached after about t en minutes of contact of the electrode 
with the solution prior to its polarization. In comparison with the curve register-
ed immediately after dipping the electrode into the solution the curve registered 
after ten minutes is shifted to positive potentials by approximately 130 mV. 
This t ime effect does not occur in the presence of gelatin. 
A similar, only less pronounced, influence of time of contact of the electrode with the sol
u-
tion on the shape and position of the wave may be observed for beryllium, scandium
 and 
,lanthanum. 
F ig. 17 
Anodic Curve of Aluminium A.malgam Dis-
solution 
O·lM-KCl; from OV; 200mV/absc.; S= 
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Fig. 19 
mV(SCE) 
Dependence of the Derivative of Surface Tension 
on Potential of Polarized Mercury Drops 
a in O·lM-LiCl; bin l0-3M-KAl(S04 ) 2, O·lM-LiCl. 
Repeated cyclic polarization, both slow (by means of a polarograph) and 
rapid (oscillographic i-E curves), causes a marked decrease of the wave of 
aluminium ions . On all these curves there is no indication of any anodic process. 
At the ascending part of a rapid polarization pulse (from 3 V/s) the curve is 
steeper in the first polarization cycle and the foot of the wave is by 200 to 300 m V 
more negative than at the descending branch of the pulse and at all following 
<;ycles (Fig. 16*). 
Oscillographic curves obtained by polarizing the dropping mercury electrode 
by alternating current or voltage at a frequency of 50 c/s do not show any 
,depolarization due to aluminium ions. A slight difference from the curve for 
pure supporting electrolyte appears at negative potentials only during the first 
few moments of the formation of a new drop. 
A specific effect appears with the cyclic polarization of the mercury electrode 
jf besides aluminium ions also lithium ions are present in the solution. This 
special case has been dealt with by several authors39-43,2s,01; it will not be dis-
·cussed in this general treatment. 
* See ineert facing p. 3128. 
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Aluminium amalgam in aqueous solutions gives a drawn-out anodic wave 
beginning at -1·5 V (Fig. 17). Oscillographic alternating current and alternat-
.ing voltage controlled curves show irreversible anodi~ dissolution of the 
amalgam (Fig. 18*). Theelectrocapillary curve in a I0-3M solution of KAl(S04 ) 2 
differs from the curve obtained for pure O· lN-LiCl by steeper branches. This 
is clearly shown after differentiation of the electrocapillary curves. The resulting 
dependence of dy/dE on E gives two straight lines the slope of which has the 
physical meaning of the integral capacity of the electrode (Fig. 19). In our case 
on the negative part of the electrocapillary parabola the slope of the lino 
increases in the presence of aluminium ions in the ratio 7 : 6. 
Discussion 
The existence of hexaquoaluminium ions in diluted aqueous solutions of 
aluminium salts is generally accepted in chemical literature
44
. Hydrolysis 
is due to the acidic properties of these ions. In polarography they act, similarly 
as the hexaquochromium ions (in a much narrower range of potentials), like 
proton donors in reduction reactions in which hydrogen ions are consumed. The 
-reduction wave proper of aqua-aluminium ions has many properties of a reduc-
tion wave of hydrogen ions from weak acids. It is known that the potential 
of aluminium electrode becomes more positive with increasing acidity of the 
solution45; the polarographic wave, on the contrary, shifts to more negative 
values; this can be explained by the suppression of dissociation of the aquo-
comp1ex. This can account for the shift of the wave with increasing concentra-
tion as well; acetic acid gives qualitatively the same effect as was found by 
Tomes46 • 
The influence of cations of the supporting electrolyte on the reduction 
potential of a cation was observed in the case of the hydrogen wave
47 for which 
t he sequence of action of alkali metals and alkaline earth cations is the same 
as with aluminium. The temperature coefficient of about + 3 m V per degree 
of the half-wave potential is unusually high; such a value is reported for the 
potential of a 45° tangent of the hydrogen wave48 . The bubbles of gaz observable 
at the surface of the electrode can be ascribed to the hydrogen evolved. At 
stationary electrode the cathodic wave of aluminium ions is obtained more 
positive by about 200 m V than is the beginning of anodic dissolution of alu-
minium amalgam in the same solution. The total irreversibility of the electrode 
process was proved by experiments obtained with the stationary electrode, 
with the commutator of Kalousek as well as from the results of the method 
by Breyer and from oscillographic curves. 
Since the height of the wave corresponds to a 3-electron reduction, it fol-
1ows that the hexaquoaluminium ion acts as a tribasic acid. The single and con-
tinuous polarographic wave indicates that the values of all the three dissociation 
constants are nearly of the_ same magnitude; Bronsted and Volqvartz
49 found 
the value l ·3 . 10-5 for infinite dilution at 15°C. The potential of the wave 
is near to that of the wave of acetic acid with the dissociations con-
stant5o 1·745. 10- 5 (infinite dilution, 15°C). AU these experimental facts con-
firm the proposed scheme of the electrode reaction: 
Al(OH2)i + + 3 e --+ Al(OH)s + 3/2 H 2 + 3 H 2o 
* See insert facing p. 3128. 
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At concentrations of aluminium ions of the order of l0- 5M, logarithmic-. 
analysis of the wave gives results similar to those obtained by Kuta51 for the-
hydrogen wave in a large excess of the supporting electrolyte. From 5. 1 o-sM-Al3+-
upwards the wave begins to differ from that due to reduction of hydrogen ions. 
At this concentration the limiting diffusion current reaches the value of 
about 3·5 . 10- 7 A, when inside the diffusion layer of the thickness of 5 . 10- s cm_ 
the solubility of aluminium hydroxide is exceeded within the drop time of 2·6 s 
and the precipitate remains adsorbed on the electrode surface. The appearance 
of a new phase at the electrode surface disturbs the surface tension of mercury-
what causes the motion of the surface*. Solid aluminium hydroxide is a strong: 
adsorbent which is able, thanks to its amphoteric nature, to adsorb the acidic 
as well as the basic components of the solution 62 • The adsorbent influences the, 
dissociation equilibria at the electrode surface and this fact appears to be 
the cause of differences between a simple reduction wave of hydrogen ions from weak acids and that of aluminium ions. 
The kinetic character of the maximum and its sensitivity to pH of the solu-
tion lead to the conclusion that it is due to the reduction of hydrogen ions from 
water split off from it through the action of aluminium hydroxide. Similarly as in 
the case of water molecules the adsorbent reacts with other weak acids. The 
influence of stronger acids may be explained by occupation of free places on 
the surface of adsorbent by protons from the solution, which are then reduced_ 
at the maximum. This view is supported by the fact that the height of the 
maximum reaches a limit at high concentrations of H +-ions. 
Aluminium hydroxide as the reaction product acts catalytically, but on the 
other hand it occupies part of the electrode surface and thus slows down the · 
reaction. Contrary to this the growth of the drop renews the surface. Further,. 
the OH--ions saturating the surface of the adsorbent as a result of the reaction_ 
may change new aluminium ions, coming to the electrode, directly into alu-
minium hydroxide which then contributes to the catalytic action. These con-
t rary tendencies alternatingly prevailing in the electrode process may account-
for the formation of the irregular sharp cuts in the i-t curves at potentials of the· polarographic maximum. 
At the potential at which the maximum falls to the three electron height, the 
,adsorbed layer changes probably its structure and loses the catalytic activity, 
' analogously with the mechanism, assumed in usual cases of the catalytic hydro~ 
gen ion reduction52 • Only above 2. l0-4M-A13+ a new catalytic wave appears 
after the fall of the first maximum. It is most probably due to catalytic re-
duction of hydrogen ions by a different mechanism. The decrease of current 
in the second maximum is caused by saturation of the vicinity of the elec-
trode with reaction products, probably with aluminium hydroxide and hy-
droxyl ions, and by their transfer to the following drops. 
Gelatin added to the solution occupies the electrode surface. It does not 
affect the reduction of hydrogen ions from the aquocomplex, but it hinders the 
formation of the precipitate and thus affects its catalytic activity, and the 
characteristic maximum is suppressed. An analogous influence of lanthanum 
ions can be explained by an inhibitory action on catalytic properties of 
aluminium hydroxide . 
* A similar effect may be observed at positive p otentials in solu tions of chlorides when a film 
of ca lomel is formed at the electrode . 
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With the increasing concent ration of aluminium ions t he point on the 
:polarographic curves, corresponding t o the beginning of formation of solid 
.aluminium hy droxide at t he surface of t he electrode, shifts gradually t owards 
-the foot of t he wave. At about 2 . 10- 4M-Al3+ the formation of solid hydroxide 
b egins at about 1/ 10 of t he t otal height of the wave, where t he electrode 
reaction proceeds practically without concentration polarization . The auto-
catalytic character of i- t curves shows t hat aluminium hydroxide affects even 
t he reduction of hydrions from t he hexaquoaluminium complex. This propert y 
of t he freshly precipit ated aluminium hydroxide is also evident from t he 
results with commutator and from oscillographic i- E curves; the hydroxide 
formed at the elect rode surface shifts t he beginning of the elect rode reaction 
to more positive pot entials. The cat alytic act ivity can be observed only on 
:freshly precipitated hydroxide, probably before bigger cryst als are formed. 
Aluminium ions as such adsorbed at the negative interface, as evidenced from 
-electrocapillary curves (see also 53), do not show any catalytic effect on reduction 
of hydrogen ions from other acids. The same negative result gives aluminium 
nydroxide prepared separately and added into the solution. 
The hindering effect of the layer of aluminium hydroxide on electrode reac-
tions is evident from the results with alternating polarization of the electrode. 
Oscillographic curves indicate formation of the layer which after 6 - 10 cycles 
-entirely suppresses the reaction proper of aluminium ions. On the curves 
obtained with the commutator the reduction wave decreases for the same 
reason with the shift of the auxiliary potential towards negative values at 
which the electrode is covered with hydroxide. Similarly the a. c. polaro-
grams indicate that the electrode process is followed by adsorption of the reac-
tion product preventing the linear increase of the peak with concentration. 
In this way the autocatalytic nature of the reaction and its slackening by 
-the reaction products together with the constant formation of the fresh elec-
trode surface leads to a periodic electrochemical reaction. These principles 
.are common for periodic chemical reactions in general54 • Autocatalytic 
increase of current at the ascending part of the wave is the cause, why the 
.aluminium wave is steeper than the hydrogen wave . Gelatin suppresses the 
action of aluminium hydroxide and reduces the steepness of the wave. At 
higher concentrations of aluminium ions the hindering effect of the adsorbed 
layer predominates and the increase of current in the ascending part is slowed 
<lown. The influerice of the adsorbed layer of aluminium hydroxide on the 
electrode process explains the dependence of the half-wave potential on the 
rate of flow of mercury which has not been found in the case of the hydrogen 
wave. 
At the surface of the stationary electrode there accumulates a species which 
:makes the following reduction easier. As the time effect is the same whether 
,or not potential is applied to the electrode the collecting particles must be 
electrically neutral. It is niost probably again aluminium hydroxide, always 
·present in minute quantities in aqueous solutions of aluminium ions, which 
is adsorbed at the electrode surface . There it may form small islets of solid 
-phase, acting catalytically in the same way as observed in other experiments. 
·Gelatin suppresses the catalytic effect by occupying the surface a!> a more 
.adsorbable substance. The shift of the aluminium wave to positive potentials 
·obt ained with t he hanging electrode has for a limit the reduction potential 
,of hydrogen ions from strong acids. This shows that the catalytic action of 
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aluminium hydroxide does not consist in affecting the reduction proper of the· 
proton, but probably in setting free the proton from its bond in the proton 
donor. Such a concept would avee with ideas about the influence of adsorption 
on chemical bonds. 
At h "gher contents of alcohol in solution the catalytic maximum is suppres--
sed, probably as a result of the suppression of dissociation of week acids in 
alcohol55 . Since in alcoholic solutions there are great differences between the 
dissociation constants56 , the first wave in 90% ethanol belongs probably to the 
first hydrcg·:m ion dissociated from the complex. 
On addition of complex forming anions the aquocomplex is changed into 
d ifferent complexes which have no more hydrcg3n ions to be split off. This 
is the reason why the maximum and autocatalysis disappear. In the new wave 
the central aluminium ion is probably reduced d irectly to the metallic state. 
This would explain the shift of t he new wave to negative potentials with further 
addition of anions. The addition of alkaline hydroxides, on the other hand, 
turns the aquoions directly into polarographically inactive particles of alu-
minium hydroxide. 
At the streaming electrode the time of contact between the solution and the 
electrode surface is too short to let the reaction product affect the reaction 
u process. The reduction curve of hydrion from a strong acid has the same 
slope at the streamir g as at the dropping mercury electrode, but it shifted 
to negative potentials with the half-wave at - 1·80 V31 . The foot of the alu-
minium wave seems to correspond to the reduction of hydrogen ion, but at 
more negative potentials the mechanism proceeds probably by direct reduction 
of the aluminium ion. The rate of this reaction increases more quickly with. 
the potential and so it soon prevails over the hyd c g-:m ion reduction. This 
allows us to suppose that even with the droppirig mercury electrode, at suf-
ficiently negative potentials, the d irect reduction of aluminium cation takes 
part in the electrode process (cf.27). The abrupt fall of the polarographic maxi-
mum denotes probably the potential at which the reduction to the metallic 
state prEdominates. As the whole process is irreversible even at h~gb. frequen-
cies of alternating polarization, the metallic aluminium must und rgJ a rapid. 
in..activation with water to aluminium hydroxid '3 and gazeous hydrogen . The 
. crystalline structure of the aluminium hydroxid c:i formed by this reaction 
d:ffers probably from that formed in reduction of hydrog:m ions; this would 
perhaps explain the different catalytic activity of the film at different poten-
tials of the aluminium wave. 
Between a luminium and other cations an analogy in polarographic behaviour may be found 
in variou3 respects. S imilarly to a luminium behave beryllium and scandium ions which indicates 
analogous forms of complexes in solution57,5B, as well as similar properties of hydroxides of these 
elements. The absence of autocatalytic phenomena at the foot of the thorium wave may be ac-
counted for by the stepwise dissociation of the thorium aquocomplex6 ' . Judging from the data 
giv0n in literature (for a r eview see60 ) and from autocatalytic i - t curves obtained for the re-
duction waves of rare earth elem ents it may b e supposed that similar factors as described fo:r·· 
a luminium p lay role in the respective electrode react ions . 
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PesroMe 
Il0m1porpa1Jnl'IeCR8JI BOJIHa aJIIOMIIJllUI 
M. rEllPOBCRIHt 
Ilo.11,Rpoeparf!u•tec1,,uu u11,cmumym, TJexoc.11,oea!fKaR A1,,aoe.,1,tuR 11,ay1,,, Ilpaea 
IIp1rnep;eHI,I :mcrreplIM0HT3JU,HI,I8 )];3HHI,I8 )];JUI )];0I{333T8JII,CTB3 Toro, 'ITO IlOJIHporpacprr-
''I0CHaH BOJIHa ROHOB aJIIOMHHlIJI Ha I{3IJ0JlbHOM SJieHTpo.n:e He COOTBBTCTBYBT BOCCT3HOBJI8-
lil'l:IO I{3TJIOHa )l;O M8T3JlJllI'I8CI{OI'O COCTOHHJIJI, , HO 'ITO 3)];8CI, rrpoTeHaeT BOCCT3HOBJ18HHe Tpex 
rrpoTOHOB IlOHa reHC3I{B03JIIO~mHHH. IIprr IJOMOIJIH pa3Jil2I'IHbIX lIOJIHporpaqrntJeCI{HX M8TO-
AOB 6uJia o6HapymeRa I{3T3Jll1!Tl2I'I8CH3H 3I{TJ1IBHOCTh rrpop;yr{Ta peaKJJ;IlH, T. e. I'12!i];p00I{l1ICJ1I 
8 JlIOM12!HlIJI, rrprr SJI8HTPOJilITl2!'I8CI{OM BU)l;8JI8HRH nop;opop;a l2[ 6T,IJI]2[ o6'hHCH8HU nee pa3JIJ1I'IJIH 
:rv1emp;y BOJIHOJI 3JII0Ml2IHJIJI II BOJIH3MH o6oI'!HJ,IX KHCJIOT. 
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po~;,ciblo oxpln,nat,ion·-t,lw l, t.he light-absorl,ing species 
ri<ponsihle for thee c1.nodi ,• photocurrent rn. a complex 
b,.,i ·,w•cn the ndsorbed orgn nir: compound 1>,rtd the sudi,ce 
of ·t )"'· electrode. 
The mechanism of photo<'X<' ita.tion of such a c,omplex 
can be interprnted in t erm~ r,f flweharge-transfer-n o-bond 
l;hcory applied to ad ~orp.tion '. The elec trode p ln.ys the 
part of an electron acceptor, the organic rnolec ules are 
electron donors, and the adso1 ption bond conosponcls t o 
the ground state of t,he complex. On absorption of light 
quant 11111 the electron is transferred fro1n the adsornm.l 
Anodi<: · Photocurrent and the PriJnary subshnce to the electrode. If the electr
on returns to t,he 
Proc~S!1 in Electrochemical Photoeffec~. , ground stat e, no direct current
 can be obRervecl; The 
Ai:wnrc pl1ut-0cwTents are often produced when polar- ocCJurrence of a p
hotocurrent indicates, therefore, t.hat. 
izncl m tifal.li•, electrodes covered with oxide or other sern.i- the complex i
n its excited state ha.s undergone som,> 
cond uct,ing mtiterial urn illuminated in ·solutions', ,--<;The seconf.hry ·irrev
ersible change. In th~ example given lwre, 
p.i-imary process is here the generation of 8 pni.r el.ectrori - this change is
 probably an electrolytic oxidation of 1,h,~ 
hole, which .rosult.s. from t he absorption of a, ligh t ~1~iant,um da tive state of 
the donor.· 
in the smface 111.;)'eL -... ,, In solut,ions of sodium oxa1a
te, for example, :judg in g 
A. different kind of anodin photoom1rrent has been found from the photoch
emical behaviour of oxalate oomplexe;; 
in the case of a dropping mercury electrode illuminated by of meJrcury', it ca
n be assrnned that from the oxalate a nion 
light uot absorbed in the solution. This was observed in in the dative 
state the oxalate ra<l icn l-anion C 20 ; iR 
solutions of glyoxal, diacetyl, sodium oxalate,' dimethyl fo i-mr·rl which, 
as a strong reducing [tgent6 ·7, is readily 
oxalate, oxalic acid, pyruvic acid, glycine,. Cl -acetic acid oxidized on the
 electrode to carbon dioxide, thus yielding 
and a series of u.-hydroxy acids . The cond it ion of activity the anodic curr
ent. ; ___ ----.,.,..--~ ~ 
· t l th ·. - or-a~ . · . ~---- The phowex
c1tatwn · of a cl'mrge-transfer complex 
... 
1
.s_,,11,Pparen.. ¥- · e,,-prescrrce . a / = . gioup m the between the electrode and ftn adsor
bed snhstance might 
molecule with a negative substituent on the neighbouring also explain the
 primary processes in the cathodic ph t> t,:•-
carbo1:i, atom.. In solut ions of compounds giving polaro- current in oases
 where direct emission of electrons. is r"'t 
gr.aphic anodic currents due to formation of complexes likely to occu
r, as it has been observed in aq •l'' ,.,~ 
with mercury, such as ethylenediamine tetraacetio acid or solutions•,•. 
ethylenediamine, the anodic photoourrent d oes not appear; I thank Impe
ri,11 Chemical In<lustriei, , Ltd., an d t ho 
In 1:-' similar fashion to cathodic photoctu-.rents on the British Petroleurn Co
. for grants: 
dropping m ercury electrode2 • 3, anodic photocurrents are 
· 
1\1. HEYROVSKY '' 
directly proportional to the surface of the electrode and Depar tment of 
Physical Chemistry, 
to the intensity of light; the r elation ·between the eneray University
 of Cambridge. 
of the r ed limit of photocurrent and the potential of t
0
he ' · • !>resent address: The J. HeyrovskY Polarographii: tnstitute, Czecho · 
electrode ii, linear (Fig. I). However, .unlike their effect slovak Academy of Sciences, Vlasska 9, Pragu
e L 
On cathodic photocurrents, .aqueous and ethanolic solu- 'Veselovskil, V. I., 
Zh. fti. Khim., 22, 1427 (]948); Trud11 :001:rohrhani•m 1"' 
. tions yield aiiodic photocurtents of the same order of Elektrokhimii, 
47 (I.zdat. Akad. Nuuk S.S.S.lt., Mos,·ow, JW,3). · 
magnitude. · · 'Heyrovsky, M., Na
ture; 206 , 1356 (1005). 
• Heyrovsky, M. /in preparation). · 
Since ·the absorption of light in the bulk of the solution • Matsen, F. Ac, Makri
des, A, c. , 1tn•l Haekerman, N., J . Chem . 1'"1f• ., 22 , 
l•as been · excluded in the present experiment s and since 1800 (1954). 
· ' · 
the absorption by the metallic surface should lead to • Blsikalova, N. A., 
Ukrain. Khim. Zh ., 1.7. 815 (l!J5l). 
__ cathodic....phn~oemiesien---ef-leetrons, thete is l _• Saffir, P. , and T
aube, H., J . .A rn.er. Chen, Soc., 82, J3 (1060). · 
mt· y ~one· 'Abel, E., Monatsh. Chem .. 83 , 695 (1052). 
I 
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DISCUSSION 
B. B. BACH: Has the work on the polarograph y of aluminium led to a method 
for determining it accurately? 
M. HEYROVSKY: The height of the wave is proportional to concentration but 
interference may be experienced from thf H wave. The use of Eriochrome or 
Solochrome dye methods would probably be preferable. 
l 
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POLAROGRAPHY OF ALUMINIUM 
By M. HEYROVSKY 
Polarographic Institute of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Prague 
.ALUMINIUM ions exist in diluted aqueous solutions with co-ordinated six 
molecules of water, thus forming a hexaquoaluminium ion(1 l. This ion 
behaves like a weak acid of pK about 4·9, capable of dissociation of alto-
gether 3 protons, changing in this way into aluminium hydroxide. The 
acidic properties of the hydrated aluminium ion explain many strange 
points in its polarographic behaviour(2l. In solutions of neutral salts, which 
are slightly acidic because of hydrolysis, the aluminium ion gives a totally 
irreversible polarographic reduction wave, with the half-wave potential at 
about - 1·7V (SCE), the shape and position of which depends on many 
factors. With increasing concentration or acidity the wave shifts towards 
more negative potentials, like the hydrogen wave of a weak acid, whereas 
from potentiometric measurements it is known that the potential of the 
aluminium electrode gets more positive with decreasing pH. Unlike the 
cases of metallic ion reduction, the temperature coefficient of the half-wave 
potential is positive and unusually high, at the concentration 7 X I0 - 4 M 
being +3mV/grade; the same value is known for the reduction wave of 
hydrogen ion. 
When added to the solution of organic depolarisers, the aluminium ion 
has the same effect as hydrogen ion on their reduction waves-it causes a 
shift to more positive potentials and with some molecules containing nitro-
gen it gives a catalytic hydrogen wave. Also in the specific influence of the 
cations of the supporting electrolyte on the shift of the wave to negative 
potentials in the sequence Li < Na < K and Mg < Ca < Ba there is a 
close analogy between the aluminium and hydrogen wave. Moreover, by 
means of a microscope the evolution of small bubbles of hydrogen may be 
observed at the electrode surface from the beginning of the aluminium wave. 
All these facts lead to the conclusion that the reduction of hydrogen ions 
from water molecules co-ordinated to the aluminium ion is the true electrode 
reaction giving this polarographic wave. The hexaquoaluminium ion loses 
successively 3H +-ions changing into the inactive aluminium hydroxide: 
[Al(OH2)6]3 + ~ 3H + Al(OH)a + 3H20 
However, a mere inspection of the shape of aluminium wave registered a 
854 
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different concentrations shows that the whole electrode process is much 
more complicated than a simple hydrogen-ion reduction (Fig. 1). 
At the concentration of about 6 X 10-5 M there appears on the curve a 
maximum, the height of which depends linearly on the square root of the 
height of mercury reservoir. The maximum remains at all concentrations as 
I - - T ····. r ···· 
0,1mLiCI 
j 5.10-5m A,31" 
L. . I I . I .... 
FIG. 1. Polarographic curves of Ala+ in O· l M Li Cl at various concentrations. 
From right to left: 5 X 10- s, 1 X l0- 4, 3 x l0-4, 5 X 10-4, 7 x l0- 4, 2 x 10-a, 
4 X 10- al\!JKAl(S04)2; curves registered from - 1·3V; lOOmV/absc.; anode-
saturated calomel ; sensitivity r educed stepwisely from 1/3 to 1/200; oxygen 
removed by N 2· 
a characteristic mark of the aluminium wave; its height limits to a five-
electron reduction at low concentrations, decreasing slowly to three as the 
concentration increases. After reaching a maximum the current falls rapidly 
down to a three-electron height. At potentials where the maximum exceeds 
three electrons, there appears a distortion of the i-t curves in form of acute 
indentations (Fig. 2). When the maximum falls off, the i-t curves indicate 
an adsorption of a permeable film taking place at the beginning of the 
2V----. J 
FIG. 2. Polarographic i-E curve of a l ·2 X 10- 4 M solution .of KAl(S04)2 in O· l l\!I 
LiCl and two i- t curves registered at denoted potentials; in absence of oxygen. 
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drop-time (Fig. 2). This phenomenon may be explained as follows: when at 
the surface ?f the e!ectrode a. stepwise reduction of hydrogen ions proceeds, 
a new react10n begms, the direct reduction of the aluminium-ion
 from the 
~art]! hydrolysed complex to the metallic state: one trivalent cation can 
m this wa! ac~ept at _most five electrons; two can be accepted b
y the two 
protons, _d1.ssoe1ated without precipitation from the hydrated com
plex, and 
t~e remammg three are used up in the reduction of the ion itself. T
he reduc-
twn of th: met~llic ion from~ partly ~ydrolysed aquocomplex is acc
ompanied 
by the_ hberat10n of OH--10ns which cause precipitation of a
luminium 
hydro~1de at t~e electrode surface- hence the indentations in the i-
t curves. 
Thus: m th~ middle part of the polarographic curve there are two
 electrode 
react10ns, viz.: 
[Al(OH2)s]3+ ~ nH + [Al(OH)n(OH2)6 -n)(3-n)+ 
[Al(OH)n(OH2)a -n]<3 -nl+ ~Al + nOH- + (6-n)H20; n = l or 2 
Pr~ceed~ng towards negative potentials the rate of the libera
tion of 
OH--10ns .mcreases, the bonded water molecules are deprived of H
 +.ions by 
the OH--10ns at the electrode surface, so that the Ala+ reduction
 becomes 
the o~y electrode ~eaction.. As in aqueous solutions it is impo
ssible to 
a.scer~am any followmg anodw dissolution of aluminium, t he rate of
 inactiva-
t10n, 1.e. o~ the reaction between the freshly deposited aluminium 
atom and 
water l_eadmg to the formation · of the hydrogen molecule . and a
luminium 
hydroxide, must be very rapid. Aluminium hydroxide is therefore
 the final 
product of the whole electrode process, which remains adsorbe
d at the 
surface as shown from i- t curves and from microscopic observation
s. 
Another proof of the direct reduction of the aluminium ion is ba
sed on 
the e~ect .of the substitution of water molecules for various anio
ns in the 
co-ordmat10n sphere of the aluminium ion (Fig. 3). The addition of chlorides, 
0,1mLiCI 1 1 I 
AfJ" +l(F 
Frn. 3. 4 X I0- 4MKAI(S04)2 in O·l ~L~~; ~~ 5ml of solu~ion 7 x --a~ded-0·2ml 
l0-
2
M KF, curves registere~. from - 1·3V; lOOmV/absc. an
ode-satura ted 
calome!, sens1t1v1ty 1/20; oxygen removed by N 2. 
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bromides, sulphates in excess, or of fluorides, oxalates, tartrates, c
itrates in 
equivalent concentration causes generally a change of the cha
racteristic 
shape of the wave of the aquo-ions, and a shift of the waye to
 negative 
potentials; the important thing is that the height of the transfor
med wave 
corresponds still to a three-electron reduction, which can be expla
ined only 
by the deposition of the central aluminium ion from the corre
sponding 
complex. 
At the concentration of about l ·7 X 10-4 JJ1 of Ala+ there appears
 at the 
beginning of the polarographic wave a steep increase of current of
 an auto-
catalytic nature (Fig. 4). With the aid of a stationary mercury drop electrode 





• 4,10-4m ] A13+ 
3 ' -------
Frn. 4. Polarographic i-E curve of a 4 X 10-
4 M solution of KAl(S04)2 in O· l M 
LiCI and four i-t curves registered at denoted potentials; in abs
ence of oxygen. 
by the adsorption of aquoaluminium ions at the electrode surfa
ce. This 
adsorption of aluminium ions on the mercury electrode is evid
ent from 
electrocapillary measurements(3l. When the aluminium ion with the bonded 
water molecules is adsorbed at the negative electrode, the hydr
ogen ions 
become loose and their reduction takes place at more positive p
otentials. 
The current at constant potential rises according to the formula 
i = kt1· 25 , 
but at more negative potentials the reaction becomes slackene
d by the 
layer of the reduction product- aluminium hydroxide (Fig. 4) . The new 
surface of the increasing drop permits new adsorption and catalys
is, and so 
the succession of catalytic and slackening factors lead to period
ic waves 
of t he i-t curves (Fig. 4). The mercury drop is covered by a film of aluminium 
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hydroxide, bursting and restoring itself again, which causes irregular and rapid 
movements of the surface of the drop, similarly as when at positive potentials 
a calomel film is formed. This motion becomes still more vigorous when 
the reduction of aluminium begins and only after the fall off of the maximum 
does the movement cease immediately, the surface of the drop being totally 
covered by the adsorption layer of hydroxide from its very beginning. 
At higher concentrations the maximum does not reach the height of five 
electrons, because the adsorbed aluminium hydroxide causes a hindrance of 
the electrode process, or a resistance in the polarographic circuit. This is 
clearly seen on the linear part of the curve which has the same slope at all 
concentrations. 
After the first maximum there appears a second rounded one of catalytic 
nature (Fig. 5). It may be due to another catalytic effect of aluminium ions 
occluded in the layer of aluminium hydroxide. 
0,1mLiCI 
FIG. 5. Polarographic curves of 4 X 10- 4 M BeC12, A1Cl3 , SeC13 in O· l M LiCI. All 
curves registered from - l ·3 V; 120 m V /absc., anode-saturated calomel, sensitivity 
1/20; in absence of oxygen. 
In solutions more concentrated than 10- 3 M aluminium ions form poly-
nuclear complexes through -OH bridges< 4 l; this is probably the cause of 
slowing down of the catalytic reaction and therefore of the decreasing slope 
of the polarographic wave. 
This complicated reaction is in its main points of a more general character: 
beryllium and scandium ions, for instance, give polarographic waves of a 
very similar shape (Fig. 5) ; moreover, the sequence of i- t curves with auto-
catalysis and periodic structure may be obtained also with various rare-earth 
elements. 
If we repeat polarisation curves several times with the same electrode 
surface- be it with a higher frequency at the dropping mercury surface, 
or slowly on a stationary electrode, the reaction product-aluminium hydro-
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xide-covers the electrode and slackens further electrode reactions; after 
the forth or fifth cycle there is no sign of depolarisation. This is the reason 
why in the alternating current oscillography or with the multisweep voltage-
scanning method aluminium ions give no effects. 
The results are different when there are lithium ions present in the 
solution<5l (Fig. 6). Then after the first cathodic phase of polarisation there 
appears a sharp small peak at the anodic branch of the curve at about 
. 2mLiCl I 
' 3·10-4m At3+ 
I 





FIG. 6. Polarographic curves on one mercury drop; 3 X 10-4MKAl(S04)2 in 
2MLiCI; one stationary mercury drop polarised cyclically from - _1_-0.to - 1·6.V 
(SCE) and b ack again in the sequence 1, 2, 3; lOOmV/ab sc. ; sens1t1v1ty 1/10; m 
absence of oxygen. 
_ l ·05 V. In the following cycle there is already a cathodic analogue of 
the peak 150 m V more negative; with cyclically repeated polarisation the 
peaks grow to a constant height. The reaction causing this effect is a very 
mobile one, since the peaks appear on the polarising curves with the rate 
of potential variation 3 m V /sec as well as 6000 V /sec. A detailed study ?f 
this phenomenon leads to the conclusion that the peaks are caused by rapid 
changes of the capacity due to the adsorption and desorption of a surfa~e 
film. Magnesium ion behaves similarly ; here the substance adsorbed 1s 
magnesium hydroxide<3bJ. It is probable that in the case of lithium and 
aluminium at negative potentials the insoluble lithium aluminate is formed 
and adsorbed on the electrode surface. In the anodic phase at a certain 
potential it is desorbed or some sudden change of its structure t~kes place, 
whereas this change proceeds in the reverse sense at the cathodic phase. 
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